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Having the table turned and being waited on by their daughter and her classmales seems 
to agree with Vaughn and Barbara Sherwood. Serving foods that were |)arl ol an inter
national dinner are Melinda Sherwood, Kim Ulm and Hildee Fontanella, 'I’he girls are 
members of the Bolton High School International Foods class. The class |)lanne(l. preiiared 
and served a dinner to their parents Tuesday at the school. iHeiald |iimlo h\ Diinm

Parents try worldly menu
Bolton

Students in the International Foods 
Class of Bolton High School treated ' 
their parents to an an international 
dinner Tuesday night and the parents 
enjoyed the switch.

The menu, fit for a king, consisted 
of salad, Swedish noodles (right from 
Sweden) and soup a I'oignon from 
France.

The entree was Italian chicken cac- 
ciatore. egg rolls from China and 
Chinese sauteed zucchini.

There was also a choice of Italian 
garlic bread or French bread and 
Italian cappuccino (coffee) or orien
tal spiced tea.

The parents had quite a time trying 
to decide which of the tasty desserts 
they wanted. There was no question 
of whether or not they had room for

Meeting OKs spending
Bolton

Every item on the agenda of 
Wednesday's Town Meeting was un
animously approved in 15 minutes 
by the 14 persons in attendance. 
Several residents arrived as the 
meeting was ending.

Those at the meeting approved am 
appropriation of $4,637 for an ad
ministrative assistant to the Board of 
Selectmen. The position is expected 
to alleviate some of the board’s work. 
The money is reimbursable through 
the federal Comprehensive Employ
ment Training Act program.

An appropriation of $14,260 was ap
proved for four workers for an im

provem ent p ro jec t a t H errick 
Memorial Park. The money is reim- 
burseable through CETA.
The sum of $5,229 in anti-recessioa 
funds was approved. The money has 
been received from fiie federal 
government. The amounts and their 
uses are $250 for the Board of 
Selectmen clerk, $32 for the director 
of health flu clinic, $125 for printing 
the town charter, $350 for printing or
dinances, $2,403 for the constables 
and $2,069 for the Community Hall.

The Board of Selectmen plans to 
change the method of paying the con
stables. Persons needing their ser
vices will contract with the town who 
in turn will pay the constables. Funds

Council to fix minutes
South Windsor

South Windsor Mayor Nancy Caf- 
fyn said Thursday the Town Council 
minutes will be corrected because of 
a voting error brought to light by 
Democratic council members Art 
Champagne and Jackie Smith.

The Democratic pair discovered 
that the council had, in fact, never 
actually taken a vote to ratify all ac
tion taken by the council since Nov. 
8, when they met Friday night. 
Instead they had voted to end discus
sion and call the question.

The ratificaion vote included the 
election of Nancy Caffyn as mayor — 
action which was considered illegal 
by the council Democrats because 
they felt the meeting required 48 
hours’ public notice.

The old council continued in ses
sion even after the Nov. 8 election 
because the voting machine failure 
prevented the correct tally of 
Republican Richard Ryan’s votes. 
The eight certified winners were 
sworn in, and council consisted of 
only eight members. The town 
charter required nine members, and 
some officials felt ratification of all 
action taken by the eight-member 
council would eliminate any question 
of legality.

The vote, which was intended to 
ratify all previous action as well as 
the election of Mrs. Caffyn as mayor, 
ended 7-2, with Democratic Coun- 
cilmen Robert Myette and Edwards 
voting with the five Republicans.

In a written statement, Cham-

Grand List jumps

pagne and Mrs. Smith wrote. “A 
check of the tape disclosures a dis
turbing parliamentary sequence 
during the meeting that also shows a 
lack of attention to the proper run
ning of the council.”

Mrs. Caffyn said Thursday that she 
hesitated to respond to the challenge 
of p a r l ia m e n ta r y  p ro c e d u re  
"because 1 think the people of this 
town are really tired of all this non
sense and would like to us to get 
down to some serious business.”

Mayor Caffyn said, “ I think our 
citizens would like to hear about 
some of the progress this council hAs 
made.” _

Mrs. Smith and Champagne said 
they did not wish to “belabor the 
point” and would not proceed further 
with the question if the council and 
the town attorney decided proper 
procedures were followed Friday 
when the inaccurate vote was taken.

South Windsor
South Windsor’s grand list was 

reported this week to be $213,975,655 
— a $2,738,730 jump over last year's 
grand list, despite the closing of Mon
santo Commercial Products Co.

The c lo s in g  of M onsan to  
eliminated about $3,9 milfcon of 
property from tax list, and officials 
feared the final grand list would suf
fer because of it.

The plant closed Feb. 18,1977 after 
the federal Food and Drug Ad
ministration announced that it would 
prohibit the use of plastic bottles 
made with acrylonitrile for beer and 
soda.

The Federal Drug Administration 
reported that rats fed large amounts 
of acrylonitrile developed tumors 
and lesions.

This year's increase in the Grand

represents a 1.3 percent increase 
over last year’s list. The figure is 
subject to change by the Board of 
Tax Review, after appeals made on 
property assessments.

The present 40-mill tax rate will 
bring in an additional $109,549 in 
taxes on the new list.
Church president 

James B. Hill was elected presi
dent of the Wapping Community 
Church, a t the rec en t annual 
meeting. Kenneth Dunbar was 
elected vice president.

The Outreach Committee reported 
that the church has earned more than 
$1,200 for missions during the past 
year by collecting magazines and 
newspapers. The total mission 
budget for 1978 is almost 20 percent 
higher than the 1977 budget.

Bulletin board

Educators fill vacancy
V«rnon

Mrs. Jean Hopkins was named this 
week to fill a vacancy on the Vernon 
Board of Education. Her appoint
ment was approved by the board 
before the board went into executive 
session to interview candidates for 
principal of Rockville High School.

Mrs. Hopkins was nominated by 
the Republican Town Committee to 
fill the vacancy created by the 
resignation of board member, 
Russell MePadden.

MePadden was newly elected to 
the board this past November but

resigned because of his work 
schedule.

MePadden had been filling a 
vacancy created by the resignation of 
Mrs. Betsy Steele when she moved 
out of town.

Mrs. Hopkins’ name had been 
placed on the slate for the November 
elections but she withdrew when it 
was found too many persons had been 
nominated for available board 
positions.

The Committee to Select the High 
School Principal will meet again 
tonight to make a final decision. The

Aid coordinator named

dessert.
There was a choice of spumoni, 

(ice cream), drei-frucht Kompott 
(fruit). German chocolate cake, 
Chinese fortune cookies, and 
Mexican wedding cookies.

All of the parents left the school 
with happy stomachs and perhaps 
were asking themselves why they 
bother to do any cooking any more.

Vernon
Adolf Frier of Ellington has been 

named coordinator of a new program 
sponsored by the Department on 
Aging of the Hockanum Valley Com
munity Council Inc.

The program, "Companion, Chore, 
Handyman Project” will be funded 
from several sources. The cost will 
be |34,45l Funds are coming from 
the Comprehensive Employment 
Training Act (CETA) Title II, $21,- 
003; Older Americans Act, Title III, 
$13,005; and $1,445 from the Towns of 
Vernon and Tolland, the United Way, 
and L. Bissell & Sons Inc.

Frier said the new program will 
provide chore, escort, homemaker 
and shopping assistance, as well as 
home safety advice for senior 
citizens in Tolland and Vernon.

Chore services of a household 
nature, especially simple household 
and home repairs, will be performed 
in the homes of older persons. This 
service will include such things as 
fixing leaky faucets, repairing minor 
electrical wiring problems, and pain
ting cracked and peeling walls. 
George Argiros will perform these 
services.

The home safety aide is Richard 
Hughey. He will check homes of the 
elderly, calling attention to defects 
that should be corrected and make 
suggestions for improvements that 
would make the home safer and rhore 
secure.

Escort services with Gladys 
Czarnecki in charge, will include an 
activity designed to assist those who, 
for a variety of reasons, including 
physical, mental or reasons of per
so n a l s a fe ty ,  need  p e rso n a l 
assistance and special .means of 
transportation.

Shopping assistance will provide 
help in getting to and from food 
markets and other shops.

Homemaker services, subcon
t r a c t e d  f ro m  R iv e r  E a s t  
Homemaker-Home Health Aide Inc. 
of Manchester, will include duties 
related to keeping a home safe, 
.sanitary and functioning.

The council’s project will comple
ment the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association and the services 
of River East, Frier said.

He said it is felt that the true 
benefit of this program will be to 
help handicapp^ persons over 60 
years or age or chronically ill per
sons over 60 and allow them to re
main in th e ir  own homes by 
providing care on a part-time basis. 
He said the program will also 
promote independent living of the 
elderly.

Workers performing any of the ser
vices connected with the program 
will be wearing an official identifica
tion of the council with their picture 
on it. There will be no charge for any 
of the services.

Frier said the overall plan of the 
program is to offer upwards of 1,000 
units of service to about 130 elderly 
persons, during the life of the 
project.

Outreach aides hired
Vernon

Danuta Katy, coordinator for the 
D ep a rtm en t on Aging of the 
Hockanum Valley Community Coun
cil Inc. has hired two outreach 
assistants to work in that program.

Lynn Fahy will offer outreach ser
vices to resid en ts  of Vernon- 
Rockville, Ellington and Tolland. 
Mrs. Fahy will call on citizens in the 
three towns to acquaint them with 
existing health , transportation, 
social, and recreational services, 
Mrs Katv said

Dawn von Mayrhauser will extend 
outreach services to Somers and 
Stafford Springs. She will identify 
and interview isolated elderly 
residents to determine their needs.

M rs. F a h y  and  M rs. von 
Mayrhauser will assist Elizabeth 
Gerson of the University of Connec
ticut School of Social Work. Ms. Ger
son is coordinator of the Outreach 
Program.

Anyone interested in the services 
of the program should contact the 
council office at One Court St., or 
call 872-8318.

Bolton board hires 
administrative aide

were needed to implement the 
program.

The town has six constables atten
ding training school. The selectmen 
plan to reimburse each one $10 for 
each night they attend school.

A new spreader will be purchased 
w ith the  $4,216 app roved  a t 
Wednesday’s meeting. The road m 
front of Bentley Memorial Uibrary 
was accepted as a town road.

Residents gave $6,200 to the Board 
of Education. The money is reimbur
sable through the state’s guaranteed 
tax base program.

The meeting was moderated by 
Catherine Peterson.

David Rol)in8on

Correction

The caption for the picture of the 
ro o f  c o l la p s e  in B o lto n  in 
Wednesday’s Herald incorrectly 
identified the person inspecting 
sagging beams.

The inspection was done by 
Thomas Preuss and not Jam es 
Preuss as reported.

David Robinson of 106 Hebron 
Road has been hired as an ad
ministrative assistant to the Board of 
Selectmen. It is the first such posi
tion in Bolton.

Funds for the position were ap
p ro v e d  a t  a ’Town M e e tin g  
Wednesday. The money is reimbur
sable through the federal Com
prehensive Employment Training 
Act Program.

The position is for 40 hours oer 
week for six months. At the e m  of 
that time the government may ex
tend the program. If not, and if the 
town wants to retain the position, it 
will have to foot the bill in its regular 
budget.

There were seven applicants for 
the position.

Robinson graduated from the 
University of Notre Dame with a 
bachelor’s degree, magna cum laude, 
in government. He has a minor in ur
ban studies.

Robinson was formerly employed 
as a police constable, coach of all 
men's rowing team, dock worker and 
in general maintenance.

Robinson’s duties will include 
meeting and talking with residents to 
discuss current needs and problems, 
followingup complaints, reviewing 
incoming m ail, preparing cor
respondence and collecting and

preparing appropriate data for the 
selectmen.

Also making site visits when 
required, attending meetings of town 
and regional boards, receiving and 
review ing purchase requests, 
preparing reports and preparing and 
processing bids.

Robinson met with the selectmen 
and was introduced to other town 
employees Friday morning. He will 
officially begin work Monday.
Park emploWes

David Garrison, Mark Chester and 
Michael VanShrauss have been hired 
for an improvement project at 
Herrick Memorial Park. Garrison 
will be the crew leader.

Funds for the positions were ap
p ro v e d  a t  a Tow n M e e tin g  
Wednesday and are reimbursable 
through CETA.

Park Director Stanley Bates said 
the project includes an extension of 
the present road to a picnic area, an 
open field for activities, grading soil, 
disposing of debris and general 
woods work.

Funds for the project are for four 
employees. The town received three 
applicants and hired all three. 
Anyone interested in the vacant posi
tion should call the selectmen’s of
fice.

It will be a six-month project.

Funding transfer sought

Andover
The Andover Rural Music Com

mittee will present music and satire 
with Barbara Norris tonight at 8 at 
Andover Congregational Church.

Ms. Norris will present an evening 
of fun and laughter for people of all 
ages. She will perform songs in 
different styles, accompany herself 
on the piano, (lo a monologue and 
conduct a singalong.

The public is invited. There is a 
small admission charge.

Vernon
When the Town Council meets 

Monday Mayor Frank McCoy will 
ask members to approve an amend
ment to the block grant application to 
shuffle funds from sidewalk repairs 
to pool repairs.-

John Loranger, town planner, said 
originally the $25,000 block grant 
application said $12,500 would be 
used for making repairs to the 
Horowitz Pool at Henry Park; $5,000 
for sidewalk repairs; $5,000 for ad
ministrative costs in connection with 
future Community Development Act 
applications; and $2,500 contingency.

Loranger said the $12,500 estimate 
for pool repairs was made about two 
years ago when the grant application 
was filed. He said since that time 
m ore  m a jo r  p ro b le m s  have 
developed at the pool. He said the 
mayor will propose that the $5,000

..iicuulcu lur the sideujlk piu^iam, 
and probably the contingency money, 
be used instead to complete work at 
the pool.

The planner said that originally it 
was only thought that a new liner was 
needed at the pool. He said now it has 
been found that the piping system 
from the pool house to the pool needs 
to be replaced, that the pool apron 
has to be replaced and that the entire 
pool has to be relined because of

cracks.
About a year ago the Town Council 

conducted public hearings on the 
proposed use of the federal funds.

Mayor McCoy said he feels 
proposing the amendment is the best 
way to handle the situation so the 
pool repair project can go forward. 
He said he doesn't think the $5,000 
would have a significant effect on the 
sidewalk program.

Hemlocks event slated
The Greater Hartford Association 

for Retarded Citizens will sponsor a 
residential recreational weekend. 
Feb., 10-12, at the Hemlocks Outdoor 
Educational Center, Jones Street, 
Hebron. The weekend will be for 
physically handicapped adults. Call 
Carl Larson, 228-9496, for more infor
mation.

From Feb. 18 and Feb. 25 there will 
be S a tu rd ay  sp e c ia ls  a t the 
Hemlocks, from 1 to 5 p.m. for 
physically handicapped persons five 
years of age and older. Call Larson 
for more information.

This coming Saturday, Feb. 4. 
leaving from the Hemlocks at 11 
a.m., a group will go on a trip to the 
Mystic Marine Life Aquarium,

WOODLAND GARDENS

number of candidates has been 
narrowed to five.

Martin Fagan, principal of the high 
school, retired in December. John 
Murphy has been acting principal 
since that time.
Emblem Club

Rockville Emblem Club 5 will 
meet Feb. 8 at the Elks Lodge, North 
Park Street. The regular meeting 
will be at 8 p.m. There will be a 
potiuck supper served at 6:30 p.m. 
Past p residen ts' night will be 
observed.
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Outsldo today
Clear and very cold tonight with lows 

around zero. Sunny and continued cold 
Saturday; highs in the teens. National 
weather map on page 2A.

Inside today
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Unemployment rate dips again

V—
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Stanley Weinberg, regional director of the Small Business 
Administration (back to camera), explained to merchants 
and officials Friday morning that Manchester businesses 
near the K-Mart, which experienced a collapsed roof during 
the recent storms, will be eligible for a special economic in
jury disaster loan from the SBA. From left to right are 
Anthony LoGrasso, owner of the Pizza Wagon; Manchester

Mayor Stephen Penny; Edward Stockton, state commerce 
commissioner; State Sen. David Barry; State Sen. George 
Hannon; U.S. Rep. William Cotter; Town Director Carl 
Zinsser; State Rep. Francis Mahoney, and Jam es 
Breitenfeld, executive vice president of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Ailing stores promised aid
By SUSAN VAUGHN

Herald Reporter
A group of small businesses in the 

K-Mvt Shopping Plaza off Spencer 
S treet got the attention and a 
promise of aid they have been 
looking for Friday morning when 
about a dozen federal, state and local 
officials met with them.

The group huddled in the below- 
freezihg temperatures in front of the 
K-Mart which was being boarded up 
in preparation for repairs to the roof 
which collapsed several times during 
recent storms.

Stanley Weinberg, regional direc
tor of the Small Business Ad
m in is t r a t io n ,  who is a lso  a

M anchester resid en t, told the 
business owners that they will be 
eligible for the long-term, low- 
interest loans under the "economic 
injury disaster declaration” made 
Thursday by A. Vernon Weaver, ad
ministrator for SBA.

The em erg en cy  d e c la ra tio n  
designed to help businesses who may 
be economically affected by a dis
aster applies to all of Hartford Coun
ty, Weinberg said, including the 
Hartford Civic Center stores.

The loans for up to $25,(KX) and up to 
30 years, are available for as low as 3 
percent interest, Weinberg said.

He said it will be up to the in
dividual businesses to approach the 
SBA, and the amount of time the

process for obtaining loans will ta^e 
will depend on the individual 
bookkeeping of the businesses.

In the K-Mart shopping center, 
there are nine small businesses, with 
one more' scheduled to open next 
week, and the Finast Supermarket. 
All the store owners have expressed 
concern that their business has 
dropped considerably since the K- 
Mart closed over two weeks ago.

Michael DiBella, owner of Blue 
L iq u o rs  s to r e ,  b ro u g h t th e  
njerchant’s plea to local legislators 
attending a G reater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce breakfast 
Wednesday.

Thomas Higgins, area director of 
the SBA, said the basic technique

Ferguson eyes challenge 
as Republican chairman

The Manchester Republican Town 
, Committee’s chairman, Thomas 

Ferguson, said he will be opposed for 
the committee's chairmanship by 
Scott Clendaniel.

Ferguson said Clendaniel informed 
him Thursday night that he was sen
ding a letter to each of the 82 com
mittee members announcing his in
tention to seek the committee's 
chairmanship.

Only, last week Ferguson an- 
nounceid that he would seeY re-

e lec tio n  as ch a irm a n  of the 
Republican Town Committee, a post 
he has held two years. He will run 
again with Elsie “Biz” Swensson, 
who is vice chairwoman of the town 
committee.

Ferguson said that, by statute, the 
com m ittee will be reorganized 
sometime in March. If there is op
position to the committee chair
manship, it would come from within 
the committee, Ferguson said.

This morning, Ferguwn said he

had contacted all but about 15 
members of the committee and 
thinks he has about two-thirds of the 
committee's support.

He said he will appoint a com
mittee to work for his re-election. He 
also said he has been aware of some 
opposition within the committee ever 
since he became its chairman.

Clendaniel, an attorney, and a 
member of the Republican Town 
Committee for several years, could 
not be reached today.

used by the SBA in determining 
business' eligibility for loans will be 
to compare this period after the dis
aster with a period prior. He con
ceded that it would be difficult for 
many of the businesses which are 
less than a year old, but he said, "We 
will do the best we can to assist you"

The businesses have to be able to 
show direct loss and injury as a 
result of the disaster, and need to 
wait long enough to determine a loss, 
but cannot wait so long that it will 
kill the business, Higgins said.

He said that each situation will be 
dealt with on its own merits. He also 
encouraged the businesses to con
sider some of the other regular SBA 
loans. He promised the small 
businesses, “Your problems will get 
priority.”

Higgins will meet with the K-Mart 
Plaza merchants at the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce offices 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. to explain more of 
the specifics of the aid that is 
available to them.

U.S. Rep. William Cotter also 
came to the meeting Friday to 
ex p re ss  h is su p p o rt for the 
businesses. He said he has never seen 
such quick action or cooperation 
among various levels of government.

State Sen. George Hannon of East 
Hartford also pledged his support that 
state resources would be at the 
businesses disposal.

Also present for the meeting were 
State Sen. David Barry, State Rep. 
F rancis Mahoney, and Edward 
Stockton, state commerce com
missioner, as well as several local of
ficials.

Today’s news summary
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Re

cent findings that an ingredient 
found in many hair dyes may be 
cause cancer are very disturbing, 
the head of the Food and Drug Ad
ministration said today.

But FDA Commissioner Donald 
Kennedy told a congressional 
hearing the agency cannot 
adequately regulate hair dyes un
til Congress lifts an exemption it 
granted the products 40 yehrs ago.

He said other added powers are 
needed to assure consumer safe
ty in the entire cosmetics field.

interrogating Park privately Feb. 
21 and the indicted Korean rice 
dealer will testify publicly "a t a 
later date.”

They also said Park agreed to 
an “unconditional examination.”

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House 
investigators plan to question 
Tongsun Park secretly for about 
two weeks, and then make him a 
star witness at open hearings on 
alleged South Korean influence
buying in Congress, sources said 
today.

The House ethica c'onunittee’s 
chairman, John Flynt, D-Ga., and 
Special Counsel Legn Jaworski 
said Thursday the panel will begin

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  In a 
last-ditch effort to avoid prison, 
Patricia H earst' has told the 
Supreme Court her 1976 bank 
robbery conviction was marred 
by many errors of the trial judge 
and unfair tactics of the prosecu
tion.

'The government has 30 days in 
which to state its opposition to 
Supreme Court review. Then the 
justices will decide whether to 
grant or deny it.

legislation, the administration 
felt it could require some limited 
busing to schools that were paired 
for desegregation purposes, but 
last year Congress passed a new 
measure closing off that option.

Now, Califano said, most school 
superintendents are ready to 
desegregate, but many have run 
into money problems. The legisla
tion bars federal aid to schools 
that discriminate.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
administration wants Congress to 
repeal anti-busing legislation that 
is stiflng efforts to require school 
desegregation, HEW Secretary 
Joseph Califano says.

Under previous anti-busing

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  John 
Mitchell and other major figures 
in the Watergate scandal have 
claims ranging from $780 to 
almost $500,0()0 in Richard Nixon’s 
iy/2  presidential caitipaign fund.

The c la im s  b y 'M itc h e ll ,  
Maurice Stans, Kenneth Parkin
son, Robert Mardian, Sally Har
mony and others are mostly for 
legal fees in cases where they 
were found innocent. Such fees in 
the past have been paid — even if 
the person involv^ was found 
guilty in another case.

WASHINGTON (U P I)  -  
Looking ahead to a new push for 
oil and gas production from 
coastal waters, the House has 
p a s s e d  a c o m p re h e n s iv e  
reworking of laws covering 
management of offshore develop
ment.

The bill opens oil and gas leases 
to new bidding systems, brings 
states into plans for offshore 
d ev e lo p m en t, a u th o riz e s  a 
sh a rin g  p lan  fo r o ffsh o re  
revenues, and seeks to protect the 
environment offshore.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) 
— Leftist Sandinista guerrillas 
have staged their first major at
tack during a 12-day general 
strike, killing a t least three 
National Guardsmen in an attack 
in Nicaragua third largest city.

This was the first major San
dinista attack during the 12-day 
general strike aimed at ousting 
P resident Anatasio Somoza.

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  
nation’s unemployment rate 
dipped to 6.3 percent in 
January, a slight improvement 
from the previous month as the 
number of persons with jobs 
increased by 272,000, the Labor 
Department said today.

The decline for the first month of 
the new year was the third in a row 
and set the jobless rate at its lowest 
level since October 1974 when it was 
6.1 percent, the department said.

Unemployment fell sharply in 
December to 6.4 percent from 
November's 6.7 percent, a develop
ment which both stunned and p leas^  
President Carter and his economic 
advisers. One Labor Department of
ficial called tlie December drop "tru
ly rem arkable"

The jobless rate has now declined 
or remained steady in every month 
since last August. When Carter was 
sworn into office in January of 1977, 
the unemployment rate was 7.4 per
cent.

Some members of Congress have 
said Carter's $24.5 billion tax cut 
package will not be necessary 
because of the improved jobless 
situation.

However, administration officials 
have been pushing hard for the 
package to remain intact, .saying it is 
required to keep economic expansion 
on track during the second half of 
1978.

The Labor Department said total 
employment reached 92.88 million 
last month, an increase of 272,(MX) 
from December.

The department said the increase 
was “strongly affected by technical 
modifications" in the method of 
determining statistics which went 
into effect in January.

The number of unemployed per
sons stood at 6.23 million, seasonally 
a d ju s te d ,  down 84,000 from  
December’s level, the department 
said.

The total labor force, which is the 
employed plus those seeking work, 
s to ^  at 99.1 million, an increase of 
188,000 from December.

The department said the jobless 
rates for adult men and teen-agers 
were essentially unchanged from 
December. However, unemployment 
among adult women dropped 0.5 per
cent to 6.1 percent.

Unemployment among adult men 
was 4.7 percent while 16 percent of 
the teen-agers were jobless.

The unemployment rate among 
blacks was 12.7 percent and was 5.5 
percent among whites, virtually un
changed from the previous month.

“nie department said that over the 
past year, joblessness has been 
reduc^ for all sectors of the pop- 
ulance, except for blacks which 
showed virtually no improvement.

Administration forecasters are 
predicting a decline in unemploy
ment to no lower than 6.2 percent at 
the end of 1978 Thus, there are in
dications these experts no longer 
expect to achieve the goal ol 4 per
cent by 1981

December’s dramatic decline non
etheless had a significant impact — 
particularly for nearly 300,000 jobless 
Americans who suddenly are no 
longer eligible for extended un
employment benefits.

Tite I^bor Department was forced 
to cut off these benefits in 41 states 
this week as a resu lt of the 
nationwide decline in joblessness. 
The benefits are paid according to a 
formula based on unemployment 
data.

Extended benefits were arranged 
by Congress during the depths of the 
recession for those unemployed peo
ple who already had exhausted 26 
weeks of regular jobless benefits. 
This legislation added an extra 13 
weeks of benefits.

An a d d itio n a l 13 w eeks — 
stretching total jobless compensa
tion to 52 weeks — was provided un
der federal supplemental benefits. 
Those benefits ended Jan 31 when 
Congress failed to extend the legisla
tion.

Police free 
miners held 
by strikers'

OAKMAN, Ala. (UPI) -  More than 
200 riot-equipped stale troopers, 
firing tear gas and under a heavy 
barrage of small arms fire, stormed 
through nearly 200 striking miners 
today to free seven non-strikers 
trapped in a house near the Cupps 
Mine.

Some troopers suffered bruises and 
cuts in the assault, which included 
two blasts from dynamite sticks 
hurled by the miners. Two Natiohal 
Guard helicopters were peppered 
with small arms fire.

There was no immediate word on 
injuries to the striking miners.

"We had to gas them going in and 
coming out,” said Lt. Roy Smith, a 
trooper spokesman. "In all my years 
with the department, it’s the worst 
thing I’ve ever seen."

Smith said the seven men had been 
prevented from leaving the house by 
striking members of the United Mine 
Workers union, many of whom were 
armed with pistols and shotguns.

The non -strikers, who were 
working the small strip mine opera
tion, were told in the presence of 
troopers that “they would not be 
allowed to leave alive,” Smith said.

“That’s when our decision was 
made to go in,” he said.

Sadat on his way 
lo United States

RABAT, Morocco (UPI) — Presi
dent Anwar Sadat left today for the 
United States for private weekend 
talks with President Carter on the 
Egyptian leader’s drive for a Middle 
East peace.

Sadat’s plane took off at 8:10 a.m. 
EST from Rabat’s Sale airport for 
Washington, the second stop of his 13- 
day, 8-nation tour to sell his Middle 
East peace initiative.

As Sadat took his peace drive to the 
United States President Carter said a 
common trust in God would help 
guide them in two days of private 
talks.

The Egyptian president conferred 
Thursday with Morocco’s King 
Hassan II, the strongest Arab sup
porter of his peace initiative, and 
stayed overnight at the palace of Dar 
es Salaam — the house of peace.

Only 800 miles away, the hard-line 
Arab states — Algeria, Syria, Libya 
and South Yemen plus the Palestine 
Liberation Organization — were win
ding up a two-day summit in Algiers 
aimed at blunting Sadat’s peace 
drive.

A lgerian  P re s id e n t H ouari 
Boumedienne opened the conference 
with a blast at ^ d a t  for "negotiating 
about the Palestinians without the 
consent of Syria and the Palestine 
Liberation O rganization.” But 
political observers said the tone of 
his speech was much more moderate 
than they had expected.

Sadat, who has often said the 
United States “holds 99 percent of 
the cards in the Middle Eaet,” was 
making a brief statement at the 
White House and then flying with 
Carter to Camp David in western 
Maryland for M hours of talks so

private even the usual brief photo 
sessions were cut out.

U.S. officials said they hoped the 
sum m it could help break the 
deadlock between Israel and Egypt 
on the broad outlines of a settlement.

President Carter told a prayer 
breakfast in Washington Thursday a 
common religious faith he found in 
both Sadat and Isra e li P rim e 
Minister Menachem Begin could help 
bring about peace.

“ In our own search for peace ... I 
have a sense of confidence that if we 
emphasize and reinforce those ties of 
mutual faith and our subserviance 
and humility before God and our 
acquiescence in his deeply sought 
guidance, we can prevail/’ Carter 
said.

But in an indirect criticism o('the 
Jewish state, he also told aidqs he 
would stand by his public statement 
that Israeli leaders promised him 
t he y  woul d  c r e a t e  no new 
se ttlem en ts  in occupied Arab® 
territories.

Israeli Foreign Minister Moshe 
Dayan has denied he made such a 
pledge.

Sadat began his trip Thursday less 
than 24 hours after Egypt and Israel 
adjourned their m ilitary talks 
without reaching agreem ent on 
Israeli withdrawal from the Sinai 
desert.

Parallel talks between the Israeli 
and Egyptian foreign ministers 
broke down in Jerusalem two weeks \ 
ago.

Sadat will leave Washington on | 
Wednesday and make visits to Bri
ta in , West G erm any, A ustria , 
Romania, France and Italy before 
returning home.
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WILLIMANTIC (UPI) -  The 
prosecution believed it had enough 
evidence to place murder suspect An
drew John Carr in the abandoned 
cellar foundation where Dawn Peter
son's skull was crushed two years 
ago. Now. most of what the state 
claimed as evidence appears useless.

Superior Court Judge'Joseph F. 
Dannehy ruled Thursday the Connec
ticut state police illegally searched 
and seized evidence from Carr, a 
juvenile, the morning after the nude 
body of his 13-year-old next door 
neighbor was d iscovered  by 
volunteer firemen on March 26,1976. 
Her head had been crushed with a 15- 
to-20 pound rock.

The judge ruled the evidence taken 
from Carr — pubic and head hairs, 
photographs, clothing and a state
ment — cannot be submitted to the 
eight-man. four-woman jury sitting 
at his murder trial.

The evidence was obtained after 
state poiice woke Carr at 3 a.m. and 
took the 15-year-old youth down to an

old, unused police station where he 
was questioned, stripped, examined 
and photographed. A few hours later, 
Carr was taken back home where he 
was told to turn over his clothes and 
sign a statement.

During this time, state troopers 
testified Carr, now 17, was not told he 
could have his parents present, speak 
to a lawyer, refuse to answer 
questions or decline to give up his 
clothes.

■'1 really wasn't concerned that it 
(failing to advise Carr of his rights) 
would be an issue,” Lt. Richard 
Hurley, the state police officer who 
oversaw the investigation, testified 
Thursday just before Dannehy's 
rating.

Carr's lawyer, James Wade of 
S im s b u ry , a s k e d  D annehy  
Wednesday to suppress the evidence 
obtained from Carr shortly after 
Dawn's slaying. He said Carr’s con
stitutional rights were violated and 
the evidence should not be allowed 
before the jury.

State says local police 
should set chase rule

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The State 
Traffic Commission wants each local 
police department in Connecticut to 
adopt a policy on handling highspeed 
chases.

Under the plan, officers would be 
required to check with superior of
ficers on how to proceed.

The panel Thursday also suggested 
drivers of emergency vehicles be 
required to undergo sufficient 
training and be licensed.

The commission held a series of 
hearings on high speed police chases 
around the state on Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso's orders.

Mrs. Grasso ordered the review 
after Richard Miller, 22, of Madison, 
was killed last fall when his pickup 
truck was struck by a car fleeing 
state police.

"T h e  com m ission  s trong ly  
recommends that every police 
department adopt a specific detailed 
policy outlining acceptable pursuit 
tactics for its officers. What specific 
iactics should be included within

such a policy is strictly a police 
m a tte r," the panel said.

It said that officers upon beginning 
a high speed chase should be required 
to call a supervisor and if he is un
able to do so, should discontinue the 
chase unless there is good reason to 
believe a felony has been committed.

The commission said it thought all 
drivers of emergency vehicles should 
get training in “safe operation of 
their vehicles. Such training appears, 
a t p re se n t, to be m in im ally  
available.”

The panel recommended that all 
emergency service personnel be 
required to get a special license to 
drive an emergency vehicle only 
afte r they complete a training 
course.

T he c o m m is s io n  a lso  
recommended that all emergency 
vehicles be required to use the same 
color lights in order to avoid confu
sion.

State's Attorney Harry Gaucher 
argued the authorities did not have to 
advise the juvenile of his rights 
because he was a prospective witness 
at the time and not a suspect. The 
prosecutor also said the clothing and 
statement were given voluntarily.

Gaucher pointed out that state 
police also took a statement, clothes 
and pubic and head hairs from 
another youth, who said he was in the 
general vicinity of the foundation 
when Dawn is telieved to have been 
killed. But Wade noted the boy’s 
father was present at the time.

In his decision Thursday, Dannehy 
said state police must question 
witnesses to obtain evidence, "but 
the criminal law cannot be used as an 
instrument of unfairness.”

“ If the defendant wasn’t the sub
ject of an inquiry (at the time the 
evidence was seized), he was in focus 
and the actions of the police were 
taken to sharpen that focus,” the 
judge said.

After Dannehy’s ruling and a 
lunchbreak. Gaucher asked the judge 
to adjourn Thursday’s juryless ses
sion and give the state until Tuesday 
to decide if it wants to call more 
w itnesses to pursue the case. 
Dannehy granted the request.

The bulk of the evidence the state 
planned to use against Carr ap
parently centered around a red 
thread, a jackknife and a footprint 
found near, or in the shrub-and weed- 
covered cellar foundation where 
Dawn’ body was discovered shortly 
before midnight.

The prosecution had hoped to com
pare the items it found in or near the 
cellar foundation with the clothing 
the state police took from Carr. The 
state also wanted to contrast Carr’s 
signed statement, which was not a 
confession, with the confiicting 
testimony of a 16-year-qid prosecu
tion witness.

Three weeks after Dawn’s death, 
Carr turned himseif in to Hartford 
state police. Wade says the North 
Windham youth came forward 
because he thought the police were 
going to “pick him up anyway.”

Club will honor clergy
The Manchester Civitan Club will 

observe International Gergy Week, 
which is this week, by honoring 
members of the lochl clergy at its 
meeting on Tuesday at 12:15 p.fn. at 
Willie's Steak House in Manchester.

Gergy Week was so designated in 
memory of four chaplains—a priest, 
a rabbi and two ^ i s t e r s  — who 
went down with t ^  troop transport 
Dorchester on Feb. 3, 1943 when it 
was torpedoed and sunk in the cold 
North Atlantic waters off Greenland. 
The chaplains had given up their life 
jackets to soldiers who had none. 
Some 678 of the 904 men on board 
were lost.

In recognition of these four 
chaplains, the Albuquerque (N.M.) 
Breakfast Civitan Club in the mid- 
1960s' set aside a time to honor their 
memory. In 1970, former President

Richard Nixon officially proclaimed 
the week of Feb. 3 as Gergy Week.

Luncheon speaker will be Rqlph 
Henderson, vice president of J.C. 
Penney Co., and/or Frank Engels, a 
project director of the company. 
They will give an over-all description 
of th e  com pany’s p ro je c t In 
Manchester.

Hearing $ei
A public hearing on the proposed 

1978-79 school budget will be held by 
the Manchester Brard of Education 
next Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Robertson school gymnasium on 
North School Street.

The hearing will be before the 
board’s adoption of the budget at its 
regular board meeting Feb. 14.

AL offers scholarships
Here Saturday

Magician-illusionist Anthony J. 
Leone, known professionally as “The 
Great Leone,” will appear at The 
PoP Shoppe, 249 Spencer St., Satur
day between 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The 
public is invited. (Photo by Art Rich 
Photography)

The American Legion Auxiliary of 
Manchester is offering scholarships, 
on the state and national level, to 
children of veterans and to children 
of former servicewomen.

Application forms are available at 
the G uidance D epartm en ts of 
M anchester High School, E ast 
Catholic High School, Howell Cheney 
Technical School and Manchester

Community College.
“Need A Lift” booklets which list 

other educational schqjarships have 
also been placed in these schools and 
at Mary Cheney Library.

For further information contact 
Mrs. Mary Walker, 76 Phelps Road, 
education and scholarship chairman 
of the local auxiliary.

Ptoptotalk

Music program slated
A program of music by members 

and friends of Trinity Covenant 
Church will be presented Saturday at 
7 p.m. at the church on Hackmatack 
Street.

Included will be numbers by the 
adult choir, the children’s choir and 
the men’s chorus as well as solos, 
duets, and instrumental numbers.

The free-w ill offering to be 
received will go toward the fund

being raised fdr the Rev. Norman 
Swensen’s trip!to Japan where he 
will be the conimencement speaker 
at the Covenant Seminary in Tokyo.

After the program, the youth of the 
church will display the projects and 
services they are* contributing to the 
fund raising activities.

The public is invited to attend. A 
nursery_ will be provided.

Square dancing
Manchester Square Dance Club in

vites all club-level dancers to its 
dance Saturday from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
Manchester High School.

Earl Johnston will be calling, and 
Russ and Anita White will cue the 
rounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boggini have 
door duty. Refreshments will be 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Dan Buccino, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Caron.

Queen of diamonds
Diamonds are a girl’s best friend— 

but only if she gets her cut. Elizabeth 
Taylor says she didn’t, and she’s 
suing a Florida jewelry company for 
$11.43 million.

Miss Taylor’s suit — filed in Los 
Angeles — says Harry Shuster and 
Anglo-International Diamond In
dustries, Inc., reneged on a 1976 
agreement to pay her a $250,000 com
mission and royalties totaling $200,- 
000 every six months in return for use 
of her name and likeness to promote 
the sale of uncut diamonds.

She says she’s gotten neither the 
cash nor an accounting of sale^, and 
says furthermore her name is being 
used to peddle jewelry designs and 
settings, as well as uncut gems — 
which wasn’t part of the deal.
The unrepentant

CBS-TV’s news director says in 
Los Angeles he’s sorry about Presi
dent Carter’s delayed Wednesday 
night “Fireside Chat” — sorry the 
network ran it at all.

William Small is under White 
House fire for refusiQg to cancel 
“See How She Runs,” with Joanne 
Woodward, to make prime-time 
room for Carter’s Panama Canal 
speech. He says its news value was

worth "only a few film clips... on the 
late evening news.”

Viewers apparently don’t agree. 
A.C. Nielsen ratings show the film 
drew only 34 percent of the audience, 
while ABC and NBC— which ran the 
speech in prime time — combined for 
48 percent.
Fan club

Tom Hayden no longer pursues the 
radicalism that made him one of the 
Chicago Seven and led him to found 
Students for a Democratic Society 
back in the ‘60s, but he still runs con
trary to the establishment.

He v isited  the W hite House 
Thursday — for a conference on 
national growth and economic 
development. President Carter told 
him he thought th^ conference was a 
good one and Hayden disagreed, 
saying, “The test of good govern
ment would be if you could abolish 
such conferences.”

But the two did find one point of ac
cord. They both like the film “Julia” 
— which stars Hayden’s wife, Jane 
Fonda.

Burns on stage
From 1950 to 1958, George Burns 

and his late wife G rade Allen broad
cast their television show from a 
sound stage at General Hollywood 
Studios. Thursday, Burns was back 
again for dedication of the area as 
“The Bums Stage.”

The 82-year-old comic was pleased 
— says he hopes someday he’ll per
form there again. The studio plans 
similar honors for other showbiz 
luminaries in its 67-year past — in
cluding James Cagney and Harold 
Lloyd. ,
Flying down to Rio

Rock stars Rod Stewart, Elton 
John and Peter Frampton warmed 
up Thursday in Rio de Janeiro on $50 
bottles of champagne for the city’s 
Mardi Gras carnival — which begins 
Saturday.

Their hostess — Regine Choukrun, 
who r u n s  th e  f a m e d  d i sc o  
“Regine’s.” Swiss actress Ursula 
Andress will be the carnival’s official 
guest, staying at the home of Rio 
Mayor Marcos Tamoyo.

I S L M L S M B T j  
Jim  PMda

Theater schedule

Cattle brands In the Old 
West were a language all 
their own. When a mark was 
burned into a cow's hide, it 
told everyone — rustlers and 
others — who the cow’s 
owner was.______ '
ManchMtar Evmilng Harald

National Weather Forecast Sunday* and holldan. Ent^ad at th*

Showcase Cinemas — 
“Saturday Night Fever” 2:15- 
7:20-9:40-11:55; “Gauntlet” 
2:00-10:05-12:15 (Sneak 
Preview "Coma” 8:00); 
“Rocky” 2:00-7:15-9:35-11:50; 
“Goodbye Girl” 2:00-7:25- 
9:40-11:50; “Serai Tough” 
2;10-7:36-9:45-ll:55 

U.A. Theater 1 — “High 
Anxiety” 7:00-8:40-10:15

U.A. Thea ter  2 — 
“Sasquatcb” 7:00-9:00 

U.A. Theater 3 — “Close 
Encounters" 8:00-10:30 
(Sneak Preview
“Candleshoe” 8:30)

Vernon Cine 1 —
“The Choirboys” 7:00-9:15 

Vernon Cine 2 — “JuUa” 
7:15-9:30
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CAT SHOW
West Hartford Armory

West Htftford, Gt

/

l O W I t f  T I M N I A T V U S

/

Sunday* and holiday*. Entarad at th* 
Manchaatar. Conn. Poat Offle* aa S«- 
cond Claaa Mall Mattar.

Suggested Carrier Rates
PayabI* In Advanc*

Single copy......................................U>*
W ertdy......................................... .
Thr** month* .......................... 111.70
six m onth*................................$23.40
On* y e a r.................................... $4S.80

Mall Rata* Upon Raquaat 
Subacrlbar* who (all to receive 

‘ thair nawapapar balora 5:30 p.m. 
ahould talaphon* th * circulation 
department. 647-0940.

S h o u io a s e
Cinemas

w iS K a n & rMASTHArnmno sea-aBio__

'T H E  
CHOJRBOYS''

' TM-ShS
■ 6 4 M 8 a a '

SM.BO M  M IS O M .

lEST-̂  
7HR8

'40
NS ”■

U P lW C A T H iR  P O T O C A iT  •
IZ3*

FEB* 4  and 5 ,1 9 7 8
H O U R S : 10 A .M . - 6 P .M .

Special Calebrlty Quest Judges
MRS. GORDIE HOWE, wife of W h s is r  star and 

SUE CAMPBELL, CfMnmf 8  W s s th s r Q lr l

Spoelal Sonlor dtlxon and Chlldran’a Ralaa 
THIS AD WORTH 80$ OFF rag. price tiekata

A l nat praoaada go lo UCam  and Anhnal WaSara

For period ending 7 a.m. EST 2/4/78. During Friday night, 
snow is expected across the northern Plains into the upper 
Mississippi Valley while some rain is possible along the north 
Pacific coast. Generally fair weather is expected elsewhere. 
Minimum temperatures include: (approx, max. readings In 
parenthesis) Atlanta 26 (45), Boston 17 (22), Chicago 15 (28), 
aeveland 7 (25), Dallas 36 (56), Denver 30 (50), Duluth -9 (13), 
Houston 41 (64), Jacksonville 35 (54), Kansas City 23 (37), UtUe 
Rock 28 (48), Los Angeles 49 (68), Miami 52 (71), MinneapoUs -1 
(19), New Orleans 36 (61), New Ifork 11 (22), Phoenix 41 (75), 
San Francisco 46 (61), Seattle 45 (50), St. Louis 22 (37), 
Washington 20 (31).

BRITISH AMERICAN 
PAST

AMERICAN DANCE 
S a t, Feb. 18 ,1878  

BUFFEF 
with

Lou Joubaift 
Ofchostra
IHNIOIIOII:

S12parcouplo
TIckata avallabi* at th*
Club lor M*mb*ra And 

Th*lr Quaata

BRITISH AMERICAN 
CLUR

76 Map)* S I  
Manchaatar

AN EVENING OF MUSIC
By Trinity Talent

THMTY GOffiNMIT aMNN
302 Hackmatack Street

SATURDAY, FEB. 4, 7 P.M.
Also: Display of Projects by Youth 

Public Invited Free WiU Offering
^ ^ ^ B e n e f l L P M t o r j j ^ r l ^ ^ J a g a r ^ ^ ^ ^

“S E M I
TOUGH’

GUITAR, BANJO & BASS  
LESSONS

Personalized Instruction, Sapid Progess. 
11 Years Experience. Ages 6-adults.
All Styles. Beginners to Professionals. 
FREE loan intrument for beginners.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 
FEVER  

John Travoltp

646-6557 
Bob Stirber

PLEASE C A L IT H E i^  
FOR SCREEN T W E ^

ThS M  OB Co. 
W M  ls«M Tea MMef

O IL  C O .
•24 A . hner Service 
•  24 A. IMce fir

• 2 N U .I b *M a
•liliM iie Mhwy

46.9*
200-699 GALLONS

46.4*
t ToooaOVERi
Ctffl4f-2f47

YOGA 
CLASSES

Coed For AH Ages

WINHR CLASSES 
AT NEW L9CATISN 

Ea e t Catholic 
High School .
Manchester, Ct. ^

HEW CLASSES BEGM FEB. 6th 
6:00 p.m. advanced yoga 

7:00 p jiL Ritennediate yoga 
8dK) p jiL  begimiers yoga
Ragfstratfon M fir. bafora cfaat

8 claaaaa $28.00
Your Instructor, Shirloy Bonks

n l f  W IV m M I I I I I I  6 M
28 8 -10 70  849-08371

TENTH ANNUAL

M S S  MANCHESTER 
SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT

Saturday, February 11, 1978 
A T  8:00 P .M .

BAILEY AUDIT6RIUM 
MANCHESTER HI6H SCHB6L

D O N A T I O N : $3.00

.P u t I t  o n  ywir ‘M u s t S s s ’  U s t . .  
— Belly Rydar

RIASIC IN MANCHESTER
H you like M ogle... ond who doosnl... stop In the 

Monehostor PoP Bhoppo ot 249 Bponeor St. this Sotur- 
doy, Fohruory 4th botwoon 10 A.M. ond 4 P.Aff. Tho 
Mogleol Ldono will omoto, myotlty ond ontortoln young 
ond old ollko with hlo Mogle Show. So d en i mloo out on 
tho tun Ond moko ouro you doni mloo out on tho fun 
tooto of PoP Bhoppo oodo.

The PSP SH6PPE 
MANCHESTER
2 4 9  S p o n o e r  S t  (ad laoantto K M A R T )

Births

Robin Esrbmann Lynn Keating Colleen Denise Wrigbt

M is s  M a n c h e s te r  p a g e a n t
These three young women will 

compete with nine others for the title 
Miss Manchester Saturday, Feb. 11.

The tenth annual Miss Manchester 
Scholarship Pageant will be held at 
Bailey Auditorium of Manchester 
High School at 8 p.m.

More than $1,000 in scholarship aid 
and gifts will be presented that night.

Many lo ca l  q u e e n s  f rom  
throughout the state will attend, in
cluding Karen Kopins, the reigning 
Miss Connecticut. Cinky Tucker, 
Miss Manchester, will crown her 
successor.

Robin Eschmann, 18, will perform 
a baton routine to “ Get Down

Tonight” by K.C. and the Sunshine 
Band. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs .  R o b e r t  E s c h m a n n  of 
Manchester. She is a graduate of 
M anchester High School and a 
.freshman at Manchester Community 
College where she plans a career in 
occupational therapy.

Lynn Keating, 17, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Keating of 
East Hartford. Lynn is a senior at 
East Hartford High School and plans 
to attend Manchester Community 
College majoring in early childhood 
education. She will perform a jazz 
dance to "Big John is My Name” by 
Undisputed Truth.

Colleen Wright, 17, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gil Wright of 
Manchester. She is a senior at 
Manchester High School and plans to 
attend Fisher Junior College seeking 
an associate degree in fashion 
merchandising. Her talent will be a 
modem ballet to the music 
"Motherland," theme from ’Roots," 

by (}uincy Jones.
Advance sale of tickets is under 

way at Watkins, the Senior Citizens, 
Artistic Hair Design, from any 
Jaycee, or by calling Charlie Rohde, 
ticket chairman, at 649-8461. Tickets 
will alM be available at the door. (All 
(dwtos by Nasaiff)

'rhibodeau, P a irk k  Kgan, son of Brian Paul and 
Teresa Kneen Thibodeau of 288 Forest St., East Hartford. 
He was bom Jan. 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospiul. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
K. Kneen of Burlington. Vt. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Raymond Thibodeau of East Hartford. He has two 
brothers, Brendon, 3, and Michael, 2; and a sister, Ann. 5.

Cartwrlghi, Alicon Klainr, daughter of George A. and 
Aline Belliveau Cartw right of 31 Judith Drive. 
8^nchester. She was bom Jan. 25 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo se ^  Belliveau of 142 Diane Drive. Her paler-. 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Cartwright 
of 15 Strawberry Lane. She has a sister, Jody Lynn, 7.

.Millrr, Randy Edward, son of Edward Jr. and Sandra 
Trinks Miller of 14 Maple Drive, Coventry. He was bom 
Jan. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Trinks of 92 
Cheney Lane, East Hartford. His paternal grandparents 
are ^ w a rd  H. Miller Sr. and Mrs. Jean Miller, both of 
Manchester. His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Florence Person of Blast Hartford. His paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Fred H. Miller of Manchester.

Emrry, Sarah Marie, daughter of David and Maureen 
Collings Emery of 5H Amato Drive, South Windsor. She 
was bom Jan. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospiul Her 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Bridget Collings of

Torringtun Her paternal grandmother is Mrs Mabel 
Emery of Bristol She has a brother, Jason

Ko»rnrran*r, Jaaon \ lr io r ,  son of Robert and 
Kathleen Usher Rosenrranse of 111 Grove St., Rockville 
He was bom Jan 25 at Rockville General Hospital His 
maternal grandparents are Ronald Usher of Tolland and 
Mrs. Richard Hebert of Glendale. Ariz. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rosencranse of 
Baltic. He has two sisters, Sandra Marie. 3. and Kimber
ly Anne, m

Bienkowaki, C hridophrr Lee, son of Steven and Mary 
Ann Schaughnessy Bienkowski of 33 St Morilz Circle, 
Willington He was bom Jan 25 at Rockville General 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
John P. Shaughnessy of 25 Chamberlain St . Ilockville 
His paternal grandrarenis are Mr and Mrs George 
.Sears of 30 Watson Road, Vernon

*  MAGIi/ETIC! )
> WINDSHIELD
(• C O V E R .

A*

DEWEY
IN V E S T M E N T  C O R P O R A T IO N

BUSKSSLOMISLOINTEIM
<5,000 to *100,000

101 M ikkTpk*. W. Mandietter, Com. 
649-0654

J w  M U  NriosrMC 
,Z ^ M U V *A V > » --
^l5o M0«

(•

dewrOown

t i m i f
iwrOtwn manekuttr ̂

t v t r y
l i l lU

Ihtng"

Mpha Onega

Mo Ma Mias Caterer’s
740 Tolland Tnpk. 

Manchaatar
JSTINCTIVE CATERING 
FOR A^L OCCASIONS

our 
accom -

; ;Hb v «  your wadding or naxt PBrty In 
; ibaautiiully appointad dining hall, aec 

•niodatlona to 300 paopla 
•

Ram am bar thara la no aubatltuta for cmality 
'(ao w hy aattia lor laaa, gat tha baat). 
'Cooking profaaalonally for ovar 30 yaara,

,  •
> $ « •> * •> » •♦ * ♦ •••••• ;;

For information to suit your needs (cali 
J'lm or Ron Moriconi) at

64B-7SSi

69 Norfh S'y

KtlVo*"*'
S c S tts k  M in u ft

ifff NoiMme B4d-9067

FRI. A SAT. SPECIALS 
CHM-BR0lfD,1liicliCiitlip$t6ak

—  * 5 ^
Forjiwt $8.80K ally 'aof(arcafliw bla12ox.eutof 
flavorful atMk w/onlon ringa, Char-Brollad to 
order. Diniwr IneludM 3 Itam raltoh tray, aoup, 
potato a  vogotaUo, aalad, coftoa ft daaaart

In  t h *  "P U B ”  S a t. * v * n ln o  
C o u n try  Wootorn nho with
" B r S n d S ' ’ a  Uw woodsman.

9:30 - 1:30

READY 
TD SERVE

IHOICE SEAFOOD"
JUST N TIE FOR ASH WEDNESDAY

•  SCALLOPS •  CLAM S 
•  FISH 'n  CHIPS •  SHRIM P

WE ARE OPEN
TUE.-WED. a  SAT. 8:30 TO 5:30 

THUR8 . 0:30 a.m. to t  p.m. Fri. 0:30 to 0 p.m,. 
Cloiod Monday 

FRE3H S U P P L Y  D A IL Y

MANCHESTER SEAFOOD ^
' |4 ^ A I ^ T j ^ A M C M f O T i ^ ^ ^ J 4 M M y

DAVIS FAMILY RESTAURANT
FRIDAY 6  SATURDAY SPECIALS

Fresh Baked Swordflah .....................$4.55
Baked Stuffed Shrim p .......................$5.95
Baked T r o u t ..............................................$4.29
Baby Beef L Iv e re -O n lo n s ...................$3.45
Veal Parm eaon .......................................$3.99
Roast S irloin of B e e f ........................... $3.79
Egg Plant P arm e8an(S alad  Only) .$3.45

A bo v e  served w ith  P o ts to  4 S a lad
COMPLETE MENU ALWAYS AVAILABLE

Tel, 649-5487
O ^ 'E N
M O N -
S A T
11AM 9PM

CALDOR PLAZA, MANCHESTER
EXIT 93 off 1-06 B.Y.O.B,

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
TONIGHT AND TQ M C~

• e a a a t e eVERL CORDON BLEU 
B M P  STUFFED C R U  LEGS

I Indudaa
•6 .9 5

JIDRXtJ
rURDAVmiDAY a MTURDAV 

noflooro CHtuiflEr wm. sot, w

j p ’ DINE FEE.

DANCE •
SWEETHEMW SPEGUL FOR TWO

CHAMFAQNE TOACT 
COMFLETE DINNER 

U.8. Choloo airloln Steak 
Veal Cordon f  teu '
Bakad 8tufl aiiilinp 

Complate OInnar

t a n a

UCKS CORNEI 
Restaurant

LA STRADA WEST RESTAURANT'

2217 Naw London Tpha. (aidt 10 off llt.2) 
833-2284

DANCING
Ev*ry Sat. Night 9-1:30 

to th* Country Wootorn Music of
DUB T Y U R  and the HOOD IWY$

TOMMY’S
PIZZARIA

o lD T fO g

TOMMY'S 
PIZZARIA 

FEATU R IN G : TOMMY

S|Mgh8tti & 
Shells Cooked 

To Order

You tried the rest Now try the Best
..............C U P  A  S A Y E  ^ ^ ^
" ’ " " ’ V a lu a b le 'C o u p o iT "* " " ' 

T h is  C oupon Q ood F or
5 0 0  o ff a n y  la rg o  p iz za  

3 5 0  o ff a n y  m o d ium  p In a  
2 5 0  o ff a n y  s m a ll p iz za

206 W. CENTER 8T. exPHwa l/ia/Ti '269 E  CENTER 8T 
648-6861 646-2650

M.H. MANCHESTER, CT. ____

-m u -w e e k 's  S e t N ight S p e d a tt 
B o k o d  S tu lfo d  L o b tto r  . . . .  *7.95
V o a l P a r m o t o n ................... 5.50

-  S T E A M E R S  -
LUNCHES 11 a.iiL to 2 pjiL DMNERS 5 pjiL to 9 pjii

Phisa & Grinders
471 HARTFORD RD. (COM. im (umt.)MANCH1ET1R|
_  -J43-6165 .

FREEPurchase of a 
Large Pizza

[you w ill receive a free % gal. of sodaJ 
[With tho purchase of a Medium Pizza 
[ ^ r t  of soda will be given.

OFPU aooo son t a k i  o u t  o n l y  
0 0 0 0  THRU P IM . I IR I

TH IS  WEEKS SPECIALS
VEAL CACCIATORI .....................................$3 ^ 5
LA8AONA  ............................. 3.00

(MR *b*v* **n*4 w/**l*d)
BAKED STUFFED MIXED SEAFOOD........ $4.75

(*«fY«d I M 1 W w (0 ^ p * l« l^ g *< *tl*  « f p m S )
OFFER 0 0 0 0

\
*AMERCA-S STEAK EXPERT

SUNDAY DINING
at

M r. S TEAK
A T  Mr. Steak we o ffe r a com plete line  

o f aged  U.S.D.A. C ho ice  Steake. Sea 
Food? Freeh seafood dinners are also our 
specia lty as well as com bination dinners o t 
yo u r fa vo rite  sea food and  steak. O ur 
ch ild ren ’s m enu contains a wide selection  
o f qua lity  fopds.

F(IR THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY 
WE ARE 0FFERN8 IW .m M Y

! nOcm ira
■ N U iU  r a  POBIMIW MR K O lU n IW Ca D NEk i  
l  OFFtR (OOD m $8NMr FOR TK  HONTN OF FEBRUMY;I  EsehMUna EamelmlM SMd Chlldran's M «w  ■E x e M In g  S p e c M s  and C h lld r tn ’s  Memi 

Exehwivaly At 
Mr. STEAK ol Mancheiter 

244 CENTER STREET

Ia
I ............................................... .......................................................................................I
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Opinion

Democracy, Italian style
Democracy is in danger in 

Italy.
Which is to say that the 

situation in Italy, allowing for 
some particulariy baroque 
flourishes in the present situa
tion, is basically normal. For 
to cast a reasonably objective 
eye at the post-World War II 
Italian story is to have difficul
ty finding a period when 
democracy was not perceived 
to be in some degree im
periled.

What has the Italians and 
their friends, particularly in 
Washington, aflutter with 
alarm at the moment is the in
creasingly strong prospect of 
Communist entry into the 
government. It is not a simple 
case of a grab for power, but 
the recognition by both the 
Communists and their op
ponents that they may have to 
be brought in to achieve a 
government capable of doing 
anything remotely resembling 
governing the country.

The facts of the situation are 
mathematically very simple, 
i t ’s adding them up that 
presents problems. The Com
munists represent a third (34 
percent of the vote in the last 
election) of the Italian political 
spectrum . The Christian  
D e m o c r a t s ,  w ho h a v e  
d om inated  g o v ern m en ts  
throughout the postwar era, 
are a fraction stronger (38 per
c e n t of th e  v o t e ) .  The 
remaining near-third of Italian 
p o lit ica l sen tim ent is so 
fragm ented among m in i
parties from extreme left to 
right as to defy finding suf
ficient common ground upon 
which to construct an effective 
coalition with either of the 
major parties.

As a p r a g m a t i c  c o n 
sequence, Italy h a s ' most 
recently been governed by a 
Christian Democrat minority 
cabinet with the open but non
participating support of the 
Communists. And these have 
precipitated the present crisis 
by having a change of heart 
and now demanding participa
tion because the party leaders 
face a crisis of their own.

Italy is approaching a state 
of social and economic chaos. 
Inflation is out of control, un
employment is rising, kidnap
pings and urban terrorism are 
facts of everyday life in most 
of the country. For the party to 
keep in office a government 
which cannot deai with such a 
situation is to risk serious 
defections from its own ranks.

Washington, concerned at 
the possible political con

sequences to the Western 
a l l i a n c e  and to NATO’s 
military effectiveness, has 
warned the Italians to watch 
their step, a warning which has 
drawn p ro tests  from the 
Italian left and right as un
warranted interference in in
ternal affairs.

’There is something very deja 
vu about the situation. Back in 
the 1950s there was anxiety in 
Washington over an Italian 
“opening to the left,’’ the 
d e s i r e  of a C h r i s t i a n  
Democratic faction led by 
Giovanni Groncni to bring 
Socialists into the government 
for the twofoid purpose of 
broadening its popular base 
and of disrupting a then- 
existing Communist-Socialist 
alliance. U.S. Ambassador 
Clare Boothe Luce warned 
with undiplomatic bluntness of 
the consequences to Italy’s 
Western connection if it bought 
Gronchi’s opening a warning 
that drew protests etc.

Well, the Italians made 
Gronchi president in 1958, 
Socialists entered the govern
ment, the Communist alliance 
ended the Western tie and 
NATO survived and Italy went 
its frequently chaotic way with 
democracy at times appearing 
to be in peril.

Which is not to dismiss the 
seriousness of the present 
crisis — some observers, in
cluding many in Italy, see a 
comparison not to the 1950s but 
to the 1920s and Italy’s sur
render to fascism. There is 
very little room for maneuver 
left as political forces are 
presently aligned and a new 
election — not scheduled until 
1981 — might have to called 
early, which in the present 
econom ic disarray could 
produce new and conceivably 
worse complications.

There is not, however, much 
that concerned parties outside 
of Italy can do other than to 
express concern and wait it 
out. And it is, after all, as 
much a crisis for the Com
munists as it 4s for other 
politicai colorations. They are 
not acting simply as spoilers, 
seeking to exploit the misfor
tune of others for their own ad
vantage, but for reasons and 
purposes which are compatible 
with a multiparty political 
system.

Democracy in Italy has dis
played a remarkable capacity 
for survival through the past 
three decades of off and on 
peril. In this crisis no more 
than any of those past should it 
be written off prematurely.

Marston: The Democrats’ Tar Baby
By LEE RODERICK

WASHINGTON -  The David 
Marston scandal brings to mind the 
famous old story In "Uncle Remus’’ 
where Brer Fox made a Tar Baby 
and set It before Brer Rabbit. The 
latter promptly got himself stuck on 
Tar Baby, and the more he squirmed 
the tlgher he was stuck.

Leading Democrats h^re — from 
J im m y  C a rte r  
down — are now 
awkwardly stuck 
to Marston, and 
th e i r  f r a n t i c  
s tru g g le s , fa r  
from helping, con
tin u e  to r iv e t  
them to the 35- 
year-old former U.S. attorney In 
Philadelphia who was recently fired 
by the Carter administration.

His crime: uncommon energy In 
carrying out his legal respon
sibilities. Plus, of course, the fact 
that he was a Republican prosecutor 
In a s ta te  noted for crooked 
politicians, not a few of them 
Democrats.

★  ★  ★
What makes the Marston case 

politically tantalizing is that it flies 
so squarely In the face of Carter’s 
repeated pronouncements — to wit, 
the bad old days of White House 
coverups are gone; American justice 
henceforth will be dished out on a 
nonpolltical basis, with no regard for 
who falls into the net.

Jim m y C arter, in the speech 
accepting his party’s nomination for 
the presidency on July 15, 1976, got 
his most rousing applause in Madison 
Square Garden with this statement: 
“ It is time for our government 
leaders to respect the law no less 
than the humblest citizen, so that we 
can end the double standard of 
justice in America. I see no reason 
why big-shot crooks should go free 
while the poor ones go to jail.’’

How do the actions of the president 
and his lieutenants in the Marston 
case square with that declaration? 
Not well a t all. The whole affair has 
been strangely rem iniscent of 
Watergate, in fact, and one gets a 
strong sense of deja vu in watching it 
unfold in W ashin^n.

The latest Democrat to grab Tar 
Baby, as of this writing, is House 
S p e a k s  Thomas O’Neill. "He 
(Marsto'n) went in there with 
viciousness in his heart and for only 
one reason, to get Democrats,’’ said 
O’Neill In the most intemperate

sta tem ent yet on the subject. 
Someone forgot to remind O’Neill 
that his position as Speaker exalted 
as it is, only authorize him to read 
the sense of the House. ’The reading 
of hearts is still left to God.

Minority Leader John Rhodes of 
Arizona, O’N eill’s counterpart, 
called the Speaker’s statement "a 
new low in political denugoguery.’’ 
Marston, Rhodes pointed out, nailed 
Republicans and Democrats alike in 
Philadelphia.

"The Speaker’s attack ," said 
Rhodes, "...further degenerates the 
situation already being handled so 
poorly by the Democratic Justice 
Department.”

★  ★  ★
At the department, two key of

ficials tell different stories of when 
they first learned of a possible 
Marston-led criminal Investigation 
involving Rep. Joshua Elberg (D- 
P e n n .) . I t  w as E ilb e rg  who 
telephoned Carter on Nov. 4, urging 
him to "expedite" Marston’s dis
missal — news of which had to be 
pried out of C arter by dogged 
questioning at his Jan. . IS press con
ference. Carter relayed the message 
to Attorney General Griffin B. Bell, 
who formally fired Marston on Jan. 
20.

The two Justice Department of
ficers with differing stories about 
Eilberg are the chief of the Criminal 
Division, Benjamin R. Civiletti, and 
a top aide, Russell T. Baker Jr. 
Marston says he told Baker about the 
investigation involving Eilberg in 
mid-November. Baker swears he 
relayed the word on to Civiletti, but 
Civiletti says he remeiqbers no such 
conversation.

’The real question, however, is why 
Carter intervened to speed the 
removal of Marston at the urging of 
Eilberg. Even giving the president 
the benefit of the doubt — that he 
didn’t  know of Marston’s investiga
tion of Eilberg— Carter was derelict 
in hastening Marston’s departure 
without a t least asking Griffin Bell to 
determine why the congressman was 
so interested in getting rid of him. 

★  ★  ★
Perhaps Carter’s actions would 

have been more forthright if the 
state in question had been, say, Idaho 
with its four electoral votes, instead 
of Pennsylvania with its 27 — third 
highest in the country. Given its high 
concentration of blacks and Jews, 
and strong labor unions, Penn
sylvania is a  vital s ta te  for a

Public office is a public trust
By ANDREW TULLY

WASHINGTON -  Every American 
— save perhaps the unfortunate who 
attended a “progressive” school — 
knows that Grover Cleveland’s cam
paign motto was “Public office is a 
public trust.”

But that fun-loving president said 
something just as important in his in
augural address on March 4, 1885: 
“ Y our e v e ry  
voter, as surely as 
y o u r  c h ie f  
magistrate, exer
c ises  a public 
trust.”

Well, votes are 
bought and sold
and often cast f o r ___________
the wrong candidate — the one I 
didn’t vote for. But we can still find 
comfort in a Michigan Supreme 
Court upholding the secrecy of the 
ballot, absent a showing that the 
voter acted fraudulently. Was it only 
in my imagination that I heard the 
blare of trumpets when I saw the 
story on the news ticker?

Anyway, the Michican ruling up
held one of the American freedoms 
seldom menti(jned — that is, the 
freedom to keep some secrets from 
the assorted Big Brothers who infest 
the land.

The case involved o' suit filed by 
one Louis Belcher, a Republican City 
Councilman who lost the Ann Arbor 
mayoral race last April to Democrat 
A lbert W heeler by one vote,. 
Investigation showed that faulty 
street guides had been used, permit
ting 20 voters who lived outside the 
city limits to register and vote.

R icher made no allegation of 
fraud. But he hoped to have the elec
tion declared invalid if it developed 
that a majority of the 20 voters had 
cast their ballots for Wheeler. So his 
attorney suppoenaed the 20 and 
sought to force them to disclose their 
votes.

★  ★  ★
Then came a drama of courage. 

Before Judge James J. Kelley, one of 
the unqualified voters refused to dis
close her vote. Her name is Susan 
Van Hattum, a 21-year-old Universi

ty of Michigan student.
Said Miss Van Hattum, a lawyer’s 

daughter: “ I have always been 
brought up and told all my life that 
my vote was a private thing and I’d 
never have to tell anyone how I 
voted.”

Judge Kelley told her that as an un
qualified voter she had no right to 
withhold that information. Well, she 
was withholding it, replied Miss Van 
Hattum, whereupon the judge found 
her in contempt of court and ordered 
her held in handcuffs (yet!) in his 
chambers.

Then a University of Michigan 
employee, Diane Lazinsky, took the 
stand and asserted the same right. 
Judge Kelley suspended proceedings, 
freed Miss Van Hattum, and the 
issue was taken to the Court of 
Appeals. That bench subsequently 
compounded Judge Kelley’s non
sense  by c itin g  d ec is io n s  in 
fraudulent voting cases and ruling 
that the 20 must yield their voting 
booth secrets.

Spudl'icully, the appeals panel said 
the right of secrecy in voting did not 
extend to anyone voting illegally, 
whether or not fraud was intended.

★  ★  ★
Preposterous, of course. One of the 

fundamentals of the Constitution is 
that no constitutionally guaranteed 
right may be denied any citizen un
less he is convicted of a certain 
crime or crimes. None of the 20 had 
been convicted of anything. None of 
them had been even accused of 
anything. And although Judge Kelly 
and the appeals court might be equal 
to the challenge, I find it hard to 
believe a successful suit could be 
brought against those faulty street 
guides.

Anyway, the farce is ended, and 
the moment demands that the rest of 
us so-called plain people lift a flagon 
to the Misses Van Hattum and 
Lazinsky for refusing to be pushed 
around. Grover Cleveland’s grave 
must be blooming.

Democratic presidential aspirant, 
and is important to Carter’s political 
future. Clearly he didn’t want to up
set the state’s powerful Democratic 
machine.

As a result. Carter and his aides 
are now entangled in an imbroglio 
wholly of their own making. Long 
after the president succeeds in 
wiping off the tar, there will be a 
stain on his administration.

Thought
“Our Father”

Further insights from Barclay.
In the most amazing way this brief 

second part of the Lord’s Prayer 
takes the present, the past, and the 
future, the whole of man’s life, and 
presents them to God the Father, 
God the Son, and God the Holy ^ ir i t ,  
to God in all his fullness.

In the Lord’s P rayer, Jesus 
teaches us to bring the whole of life 
to God, and to bring the whole of God 
to the whole of life.

Vicky Jennings 
Martha/Mary Bible 
Study Group

[ Yesterday
25 years ago

Union debates extent of Cheney 
wage cut in court.

George DeCormier is elected 
president of the Automotive Dealers 
Association.

Plan to revitalize the Chamber of 
Commerce may come out of a 
businessmen’s rally.

10 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey of 

167 E. Center St. are installed as co
presidents of Manchester Square 
Dance Club.

f Optn terum)
Only one way

Beaten handily by a s la ^  of six 
newcomers in the last elesOon and 
oat of power politically teeth e past 
six years and 10 of the la #  tS,' the 
Reptibllcan leadership In if^ d n istsr  
appears to have learned n o t l ^  ftnm 
tte  defeats. ;•

As a classic example trf ^PtriHics 
as Usual,” they’Ie at ivt again, 
demonstrating to the p n l^  wiqr 
they’re oat of step with the times.

Republicans Vivian Ferguson and 
Carl ansser both say they favor con
solidation of the town 4sd  8th 
District, but — and it’s  'quite a 
mouthful, that "but” —but tli9  don’t 
like the procedure that’l: being 
followed. Iliey say the effort toward 
consolidation should come fii|m the 
district — and not from thejfown.

"I question,” question^  Mrs. 
Ferguson, "whether a larm  com
munity can squeeze out at siosaller 
one.”

This from the minority leader of 
the Manchester Board of Directors; 
this from a Republican whose party 
backed consolidations as a political 
issue in 1960; this from a top 
Republican whose party boasts two 
former mayors (Sherwood Bowers 
and Nathan Agostinelli) on record for 
consolidation; and this from a town 
d irec to r  whose husband (now 
Republican town chairman) owned 
’The Manchester Evening Herald 
when it backed consolidation in 
strong editorial language — from 
1956 on.

To be for consolidation is to be for 
consolidation. ’There’s only one way 
to consolidate — and that’s to con
solidate. The right way is the 
successful way.

Surely., the Republican leadership 
can’t  (we know it shouldn’t) pursue'a 
policy of "Politics as Usual” on this 
issue.

Sincerely yours,
Sol R. Cohen 
51 Jordt St.,
Manchester, Conn. 06040

( Almanac )

are Venus,

By United Press International
Today is Friday, Feb. 3, the 34th 

day of 1978 with 331 to folloW.
"The moon is between iff last 

quarter and new phase.  ̂ ’
The morning stars are N^rcury 

and Saturn.
The evening stars 

Jupiter and Mars.
Those born on this date are;’under 

the sign of Aquarius. i
P ioneer A m erican jo u rn a lis t 

Horace Greeley was bom Feb. 3, 
1811.

On this day in history:
In 1913, the 16th Amendment 

creating the income tax, became 
part of the U.S. Constitution after 
ratification by Wyoming.

In 1917, the Unjted States broke off 
diplomatic relations with Germany 
after German declaration b | un
restricted submarine warfai^ in 
World War I.

In 1926, Woodrow Wilson, 28th 
president of the United States, died 
at his home in Washington, D.(̂  ̂ He 
was 68. ■ '

Editor; Fr. Steve Jacobson
A service of the Manchester 
Area Conference of Churches

QuMtkm:
We have tried to teach our 

children that they thould reepect 
people in pogltione of authority. 
Note they are in high school and 
find that most of the hide have a 
very diiretpectful attitude totcard 
their teacher*. Can’t the school 
correci this tituatlonf

Anttveri
In the past few years we have seen 

a president of the United States dis
graced and forced out of office; a 
former Attorney General of the 
United States is in jail; the past 
director of the CIA has just been 
fined for being less than totally 
honest — and one could go on and on 
with a list of people in positions of 
high authority that have lost much of 
the respect that they ever had due to 
disgraceful acts on their part.

Thus, little wonder that some of 
our young people are less than 
willing to respect people in authority. 
We do not believe that most students 
have a disret^bclful attitude toward 
their teachers. Ves, some students 

•do not have much respect for some of

their teachers. Respect has to be 
earned especially from young people.

All adults. Including teachers, 
should know that, especially today in 
view of our immediate past, respect 
is only present if earned. There is 
plenty of evidence that students do 
have a positive and very reqtectful 
attitude toward most teachers.

’The teacUers that are known fw  
th e ir  e x c e l le n c e  a r e  k ig h ly  
respected. The schools can neither 
motivate nor force all students to 
respect all teachers. Students who 
come from homes with a poor image 
of self and parents will always find it 
difficult to look up to other adults- 

The one thing all schools can do is 
to.make certain that every individual 
understands that respect doesi not 
necessarily follow with a position in 
authority — it has to be earned 
through proper con d u ct and 
behavior.

Submitted by:
Dr. James P. Kennedy 
Superintendent of SchMls 
45 N. School St.,
Manchesfor, Ct. 06040
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Adamy hero i|i Tribe victory

Two-handed basket try
Manciter’s Scott Hyde goes up for basket try despite the 

pressurirom East Hartford’s Joe Kaspar during action at 
Clarke Ana. (Herald photo by Dunn)

By EARI. YOST
Spvrlit l-Ulilor

O nly  o n e  b a s k e t  w a s  
produced by Walt Adamy in 
the second half of last night's 
M a n c h e s t e r  High CCIL 
engagem ent against East 
Hartford High at the Clarke 
Arena but it was decisive.

The backcourter. on as pretty a 
drive as anyone would want to see 
with the score tied 52-all and 31 
seconds showing on the clock, threw 
up a shot in heavy traffic that was the 
start of a three-Point play which 
resulted in a thrilling 55-54 win for 
the hosts.

Not only did Adamy break away 
from two defenders, before being 
decked, but managed to score and 
draw a one-shot foul as well. He 
calmly stepped to the 15-foot line and 
dropp^ in the single tally which 
proved to be the margin of victory 
before only 377 spectators.

The success snapped a six-game 
losing streak and pegged the Indian 
record at 5-8 in the CCIL and 5-10 
overall. The Hornets are 7-5 and 7-7 
and the loss snapped a two-game win 
skein. East Hartford won the first 
meeting between the two schools. 66- 
53.

Neither time asked nor gave a

nickle in what was far from an ar
tistic success with plenty of contact 
being overlooked” and each side guil
ty of turnovers.

It was touch and go throughout 
with the teams deadlocked at the 
period. 12-12, and at intermission the 
Indians returned with a 28-24 i^ge 
thanks to a Bill Kelly basket and two 
free throws by Adamy.

Entering the final period the locals 
hung to a 41-39 edge. Pet haps the 
biggest play of the period came when 
standout Karl Grabowski picked up 
his fourth personal foul on the final 
play.

Nursing a two-point edge with 
eight minutes left, Coach Doug 
Pearson’s charges opened a 
five-point lead with four minutes left, 
51-46 and Grabowski on the bench.

Hot-handed Ronnie Apter and 
hustling Bill Finnegan, who triggered 
the offense with some fine ball 
handling, were responsible for the 
edge.

Little Ed Berry hit from the key 
for two and Grabowski added two 
free throws to cut the edge to one. 51- 
50 and then made both fouls tries on a 
second one-and-one to vault the 
Hornets into their only lead of the 
|)eriod. 52-51 with 2:24 left.

At this point. Grabowski fouled out 
and Apter made the front half of the

one and one
F^st Hartford went into a stall 

before Jones was fouled and mis.scd 
and Berry followed .suit with another 
free throw that misfired 

Here the Tribe played posse.ssion 
before Adamy's heroics Jones' hoop 
cut the edge to one. 55-54 with five 
seconds left but the HomeU’ Shawn 
Lawton's desperation try from out
s id e  w as off th e  m ark  and 
Manchester was home free 

Scott Hyde (17) and Apter (12) led 
the Tribe with Adamy adding nine

points Grabowski canned 18 tallies 
lor the losers who held a 21-19 edge In
hold gitals

)

M anrhnirr (.S.S( H>-de 5 7-10 17 
McKenzie 2 04) 4 Ibslrtt 2 0-14. Wyman 
0 04) 0. Beaupre 0 04) 0 Finnegan 2 2-3 6 
Apter 4 4 7 12, Kelly I 04)2 Marshall 012 
I . Adamy 3 3-5 » Totals 1» 17-28 »

4.«»l llaiifonl | . i | )  Grabowski 5 8-10 
18.1jwton 4 04) 8. Berry 3 15 7 Jones 3 0- 
3 8. Kasper 12-2 4, Kd«m 0 04) 0 IMelka 3 
0-16.Jalbert2 1-15 Boldu< 004)0 Totals 
21 12 22 54

Attractive court 
schedule tonight

The schoolboy basketball schedule tonight lists only one local 
team at home.

Manchester High, which snapped its six-game losing streak 
Thursday evening, entertains 5-7, 5-9 Wetherslield High at 
Clarke Arena. The locals are 5-8, 5-10.

East Catholic, 1-4 in the HCC and 7

Ciomwell halts Tech streak
BKN AUSTER
I n d  SportHwriler

Stronafensive rebounding 
by Crnwell High coupled 
with ffly foul trouble by 
Chenejfech played key roles 
as th'vis i t ing Panthers  

-scratcld the Beavers, 80-56, 
in CCKbasketball action last 
night £the Tech gym.

’The s«ck snapped Cheney’s five- 
game wskein and left the Beavers 
6-4 in cogence play, entrenched in 
fifth p if  The Techmen are 6-6 
overall.key’ll have little time for 
solace iilhey journey to Hebron

1̂-

tonight to combat improving 4-6, 4-7 
Rham High. The v ic tory  was 
Cromwell’s eighth in 10 COC outings. 
8-3 overall.

It was a jittery first quarter in 
which the first point didn't come un
til after four turnovers and seven 
missed shots and 2:19 had elapsed. It 
was a 9-9 deadlock at the turn with 
Cromwell committing eight tu r
novers. Cheney four.

The Panthers settled down quickly, 
though, handling the ball flawlessly 
the second period. Led by muscular 
5-11 senior Frank P ra te r , the 
Panthers crashed the offensive 
boards effectively, tallying five of 
their 11 second-quarter baskets on

Si

Tech drive for two points
Jiy Martin of Cheney drives for basket in front of 
lell defender last night in loss. (Herald photo by Dunn)

\tshot by 44-20 margin  ̂
iters lose on road  ̂ 5-4

■hot by a 44-20 m argin, 
Ifflter High dropped a 5-4 deci- 
iFarmington High last night in 
“ ckey action at Avon Old

E-ll,Indians were hampered at 
•t as two first line performers 

late, along with the equip- 
& the third first liner, 

nihgton took advantage 
r two early goals by Pat 

pn and Brian Hulse, the latter 
kes into the period, 

ny ■ Roach made it 2-1 20 
| s  Into the second period 
| l  by Kelly MeSweeney and 
■white and MeSweeney tied it 
I 'Tom Midney made it 3-2 Far- 
Vi at 8:M but 36 seconds later 
knotted U with his second goal

__J  by Jack Gelting.
SciRobinsqn tallied a power play

goal for Farmington at 13:05 and at 
the 2:38 mark of the third period 
Kevin Shea added what proved to be 
the game-winner. Gelting assisted by 
MeSweeney closed it to 5-4 at the 
11:25 mark.

Funeral $et
KEOKUK, Iowa (UPI) -  A funeral 

will be held Saturday for Otto H. 
"Jack” Saltzgaver, 73, a second 
baseman for the New York Yankees 
and the Pittsburgh Pirates during the 
1930s and ‘40s, who died Wednesday 
at a Keokuk hospital.

After his playing days were over, 
Saltzgaver managed minor league 
teams at Wilmington, Del., and Little 
Rock, Ark. After his retirement trom 
basetell, he operated a bowling alley 
and skating rink in Keokuk.

offensive rebounds.
Cheney also ran into foul trouble in 

the second stanza with Kevin Tyler 
notching his fourth personal with 1:59 
left on an offensive charge and Ber- 
nie Ertel his third at 4:38. 'Cromwell 
is a good club but we would've stayed 
with them if we didn't get into early 
foul trouble." said Tech Coach Gerry 
Blanchard in hindsight.

The Beavers led 19-15 early but 
that lead disappeared with the two 
starters in foul trouble with the 
Panthers taking a 33-23 halftime 
edge.

It was an even third stanza with 
Cromwell taking a 48-37 advantage 
into the final canto where the 
Panthers took advantage of Cheney's 
gambling tactics. The Beavers also 
turned the ball over seven times the 
last quarter against severe Cromwell 
defensive pressure.

P ra te r  had 20 points and 20

East hoop 
girls lose

Sliding back to the .500 level. East 
Catholic g irls ' basketball team 
dropped its third straight last night. 
47-40, to arch-rival South Catholic in 
Hartford. i

The win improved the Rebels’ 
overall record to 10-6 while the 
Eaglettes now stand 7-7. East has a 
makeup date Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock at Hartford Public.

East outscored South from the 
floor, 19-18, but the Rebels had 30 
free throw opportunites, converting 
11, while the Eaglettes were only 2 of 
13 from the 15-foot line.

South had a 14-8 lead after one 
quarter and a 27-12 halftime lead. 
East closed it to 34-29 after three 
quarters but couldn’t come even as 
South with superior height was able 
to control the backboards.

Nancy Zazzaro had 16 points, 
Bridget Flanigan 14 and Karen Byrne 
11 for South while Laurie Barry had 
10 for East. Sue Freiheit had 8 
m arkers and freshm an Monica 
Murphy 7 in the losing effort.

E ast’s javees ra l l i^  from a 19- 
point deficit to pull out a 50-46 deci
sion to extend their unbeaten streak 
to 17 straight. Sue Dailey had 17 
points, Suzanne Willett 11 and Ellen 
Ostrout 10 for East, the latter pair 
playing key roles in the stretch run.

South Catholic (47) Byrne 4 3-S 11, 
Hood 0 04) 0, Peterson 10-2 2, Rozamora 0 
04) 0, Busch 0 24 2, Kinsella 10-3 2, Rond- 
more 0 04) 0, Flanigan S 4-914, Zazzaro 7 
2416, Fetberston 0 04 0, Pinone 0 04 0. 
Totals 18 1140 47.

East Catholic (40) Lucier 1 04 2, 
Young0040 , Llndberg 1042, Murphy 3 
1-2 7, Dailey 214 5, Ostrout 0 04 0, Lanerl 
1 04 2, B a ^  5 04 10, O’Connell 2 02 4, 
Freiheit 4 04 8. Totals 19 2-13 40.

Rodgers hired
MILWAUKEE (UPI )  -  The 

Milwaukee Brewers have hired Bob 
Rodgers, a minor league manager 
for the California Angels, as the 
team's third base coach.

New Milwaukee Manager George 
Bamberger also is keeping three 
Brewer coaches who had served un
der deposed Manager Alex Grammas 
— Frank Howard, Cal McLish and 
Harvey Kuenn.

Shields quits
WALTHAM, Mass. (UPI) -  A1 

Shields, who started varsity basket
ball a t Bentley College and built the 
Falcons into a national Division II 
power over 15 seasons, announced 
Thursday he will retire at the end of 
the season to concentrate full-time 
on his job as athletic director.

Shields, 40, said a search would 
begin immediately for a new basket
ball coach. >

rebounds. 12 off the offensive glass, 
with McNaughton adding 20 markers 
and 13 caroms. 8 offensive, for the 
Panthers. Cromwell outrebounded 
Cheney, 40-31, with 24 coming on the 
offensive end. Cromwell was 35 for 77 
from the field and committed 12 tur
novers. only four in the second half.

Ertel, in a fine performance, led 
the Techmen with 17 points with 
Tyler and Dave Gustamachio chip
ping in 11 apiece. Cheney was 18 for 
52 from the field and turned the ball 
over 20 times.

Cromwell (80) McNaughton 9 ^2 20, 
Aiken 5 14 11, Prater 10 04 20, Landell 2 
54 9, SchmalU 1 1-2 3, Riley 2 04 4, 
Reiman 61-2 IS, Ferro 0 04 0. FarreU 0 0- 
0 0, Herdman 0 04 0, Manchester 0 04 0. 
ToUU 1020 80.

Cheney Tech (56) ’Tyler 5 1-3 11, 
Gustamatchio 3 54 11, Ertel S 7-9 17, 
Boudreau 2 3-5 7, Brown 2 2-2 6, Martin 1 
04 2, Fraser 0 02 2, Colen 0 04 0. Kennon 
0 04 0. Totols 18 2027 56.

6 overall, travels to the University of 
Hartford to face arch-rival 54, 10-3 
South Catholic The Rebels have won 
seven straight and have beaten the 
Eagles six consecutive times, in
cluding a 56-46 duke earlier this 
season.

Cheney Tech. 6-4, 6-6, will have to 
forget its Thursday defeat to 
Cromwell and be ready for im
proving 4-6, 4-7 Rham High in 
Hebron. The Beavers nipped the 
Sachems at home in their first 
meeting, 62-61.

Area games are 11-2. 12-2 Penney 
at 8-4, 104 Simsbury: 7-5, 7-7 East 
Hartford High hosting 0-12, 0-14 En
field; 74, 11-2 South Windsor High

Famechon dead
PARS (UPI) — Ray Famechon. 53. 

who at 21 became the youngest 
French featherweight champion in 
history, then became European 
champion, died Tuesday in the Paris 
suburb of Chelles, family friends 
said.

Famechon, having won the Euro
pean title in 1948, fought Willie Pep 
for the world title in 1950 and Percy 
Bassett in 1953 but was defeated both 
times.

Already having troubles with 
alcoholism, Famechon gave up 
boxing in 1956.

entertaining 0-8. 3-11 Windsor, and 0- 
11. 0-12 Bolton at 9-1. 11-1 Coventry'. 
Ma n c h e s t e r  g i r l s .  6-8, vi s i t  
Wetherslield in an afternoon 3:30 t,ilt

Court winner
BUFFALO.  N Y l U P l l  -  

Defenseman Greg Neeld, who has 
sight in only one eye. has won his 
first  court  bat t le against  the 
American Hockey League.

A federal judge ruled Thursday the 
AllL cannot bar players with vision 
in one eye from competing and 
awarded the hockey player 315.000 in 
damages.

Neeld filed suit against the league 
to prevent them from enforcing Arti
cle 13 of their bylaws, which 
prevented players "with only one eye 
o r ... whose eyes have a vision of only 
three-sixtieths" from playing with a 
member club.

Grid assistants
HANOVER. N.H. lUP!) -  Dart

mouth College football coach Joe 
Yukica has appointed four members 
of the school's 1977 coaching squad as 
assistants for the 1978 season.

Yukica announced Wednesday he 
has completed his 1978 staff with the 
return of coaches John Curtis, Jerry 
Berndt. Tom Kopp and Robert Weiss.

Scoreboard

WHA
(Quebec 4, Birmingham 2

NHL
NY Islanders 5, Atlanta 2 
Philadelphia 3, Ctolo. 0 
Buffalo 3, Boston 1 
Montreal 4, Vancouver 4

NBA
Cleve 110, Washington 93 
Atlanta 107, Indiana 105 
Kan City 113, Detroit 101 
San Antonio 123, N.Y. 113 
G ol de n  St .  105, 

Milwaukee 102

Transactions
Baseball

Cincinnati — Signed No. 3 
draft choice, pitcher Paul 
Gibson, and No. 5 pick, 
catcher Dan Sarrett.

Milwaukee — Signed Bob 
Rodgers as third base 
coach.

Montreal — Gave right- 
handed pitcher Jackie 
Brown his unconditional 
release.

Chicago Cubs — Signed 
catcher Tim Blackwell to a 
c o n t r a c t  w i th  t h e i r  
Wichita AAA farm team. 
Football

San Diego — Signed 
quarterback Dan Fonts to 
a five-year contract.

Kansas City — Hired Kay 
Dalton as wide receiver 
coach.
Basketball 

Buffalo — Signed as free 
agent  fo rward-ca tche r  
Larry McNeill.
Hockey

New York Islanders — 
Recalled defenseman Bob 
Lorimer from Fort Worth 
of the Central Hockey 
League.

Buf falo — Reca l l ed  
winger Joe Kowal from 
Hershey.
Soccer

New England (NASD — 
Obtained fullback David D- 
Errico from Minnesota for 
a 1978 first-round draft

and signed free- 
f or war d  Kevin

choice 
agen t  
Welsh.
Skiing

F o r m e r  O l y m p i c  
downhill gold m edalist 
B e r n h a r d  R u s s i  of 
Switzerland announced his 
retirement.
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The largest RV Camper,
Trailer and Van Show 

in N ew  England
T H U R S ,& F R I.F e b .2 & 3 -5 -1 0 P M ^  

SATURDAY, Febniary 4 - 1 0  AM-10 PM 
SUNDAY, February 5 -N oon-7 PM 

ADMISSION:
Adults-$2.25 Children under 12 with adult-$.75

Discount tickets avaiiabie in advance a t Participating Deaiars.

Feb. 2-5 •  Hartford Civic Center
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Opinion

51, IT 5 T M E  R lR T H E-

Democracy, Italian style
Democracy is in danger in 

Italy.
Which is to say that the 

situation in Italy, allowing for 
some particularly baroque 
flourishes in the present situa
tion, is basically normal. For 
to cast a reasonably objective 
eye at the post-World War II 
Italian story is to have difficul
ty finding a period when 
democracy was not perceived 
to be in some degree im
periled.

What has the Italians and 
tneir friends, particularly in 
Washington, aflutter with 
alarm at the moment is the in
creasingly strong prospect of 
Communist entry into the 
government. It is not a simple 
case of a grab for power, but 
the recognition by both the 
Communists and their op
ponents that they may have to 
be brought in to achieve a 
government capable of doing 
anything remotely resembling 
governing the country.

The facts of the situation are 
mathematically very simple, 
i t ’s adding them up that 
presents problems. The Com
munists represent a third (34 
percent of the vote in the last 
election) of the Italian political 
spectrum . The Christian 
D e m o c ra ts , who have 
dom inated governm ents 
throughout the postwar era, 
are a fraction stronger (38 per
cen t of the  v o te ) . 'The 
remaining near-third of Italian 
political sentim ent is so 
fragm ented among m ini
parties from extreme left to 
right as to defy finding suf
ficient common ground upon 
which to construct an effective 
coalition with either of the 
major parties.

As a p ra g m a tic  co n 
sequence, Italy h a s ' most 
recently been governed by a 
Christian Democrat minority 
cabinet with the open but non
participating support of the 
Communists. And these have 
precipitated the present crisis 
by having a change of heart 
and now demanding participa
tion because the party leaders 
face a crisis of their own.

Italy is approaching a state 
of social and economic chaos. 
Inflation is out of control, un
employment is rising, kidnap
pings and urban terrorism are 
facts of everyday life in most 
of the country. For the party to 
keep in office a government 
which cannot deal with such a 
situation is to risk serious 
defections from its own ranks.

Washington, concerned at 
the possible political con

sequences to the Western 
a llian ce  and to NATO’s 
military effectiveness, has 
warned the Italians to watch 
their step, a warning which has 
drawn pro tests from the 
Italian left and right as un
warranted interference in in
ternal affairs.

There is something very deja 
vu about the situation. Back in 
the 1950s there was anxiety in 
Washington over an Italian 
"opening to the left,’’ the 
d e s ir e  cf a C h r is t ia n  
Democratic faction led by 
Giovanni Gronchi to bring 
Socialists into the government 
for the twofold purpose of 
broadening its popular base 
and of disrupting a then- 
existing Communist-Socialist 
alliance. U.S. Ambassador 
Clare Boothe Luce warned 
with undiplomatic bluntness of 
the consequences to Italy’s 
Western connection if it bought 
Gronchi’s opening a warning 
that drew protests etc.

Well, the Italians made 
Gronchi president in 1958, 
Socialists entered the govern
ment, the Communist alliance 
endeil the Western tie and 
NATO survived and Italy went 
its frequently chaotic way with 
democracy at times appearing 
to be in peril.

Which is not to dismiss the 
seriousness of the present 
crisis — some observers, in
cluding many in Italy, see a 
comparison not to the 1950s but 
to the 1920s and Italy’s sur
render to fascism. There is 
very little room for maneuver 
left as political forces are 
presently aligned and a new 
election — not scheduled until 
1981 — might have to called 
early, which in the present 
economic d isarray  could 
produce new and conceivably 
worse complications.

There is not, however, much 
that concerned parties outside 
of Italy can do other than to 
express concern and wait it 
out. And it is, after all, as 
much a crisis for the Com
munists as it is for other 
political colorations. They are 
not acting simply as spoilers, 
seeking to exploit the misfor
tune of others for their own ad
vantage, but for reasons and 
purposes which are compatible 
with a multiparty political 
system.

Democracy in Italy has dis
played a remarkable capacity 
for survival through the past 
three decades of off and on 
peril. In this crisis no more 
than any of those past should it 
be written off prematurely.
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Marston: The Democrats’ Tar Baby
By LEE RODERICK

WASHINGTON -  The David 
Marston scandal brings to mind the 
famous old story in "Uncle Remus” 
where Brer Fox made a Tar Baby 
and set It before Brer Rabbit. ’The 
latter promptly got himself stuck on 
Tar Baby, and the more he squirmed 
the tlgher he was stuck.

Leading Democrats here — from 
Jim m y  C a rte r  
down — are now 
awkwardly stuck 
to Marston, and 
th e i r  f r a n t i c  
s tru g g le s , f a r  
from helping, con
tin u e  to  r iv e t  
them to the 35- 
year-old former U.S. attorney in 
Philadelphia who was recently fired 
by the Carter administration.

His crime: uncommon energy in 
carrying out his legal respon
sibilities. Plus, of course, the fact 
that he was a Republican prosecutor 
in a s ta te  noted for crooked 
politicians, not a few of them 
Democrats.

★  ★  ★
What makes the Marston case 

politically tantalizing is that it flies 
so squarely in the face of Carter’s 
repeated pronouncements — to wit, 
the bad old days of White House 
coverups are gone; American justice 
henceforth will be dished out on a 
nonpolitical basis, with no regard for 
who falls into the net.

Jim m y C arter, in the speech 
accepting his party’s nomination for 
the presidency on July 15, 1976, got 
his most rousing applause in Madison 
Square Garden with this statement; 
“ It is time for our government 
leaders to respect the law no less 
than the humblest citizen, so that we 
can end the double standard of 
justice in America. I see no reason 
why big-shot crooks should go free 
while the poor ones go to jail.”

How do the actions of the president 
and his lieutenants in the Marston 
case square with that declaration? 
Not well at all. The whole affair has 
been strangely rem iniscent of 
Watergate, in fact, and one gets a 
strong sense of deja vu in watching it 
unfold in W ashin^n.

’The latest Democrat to grab Tar 
Baby, as of this writing, is House 
Speaker Thomas O’Neill. "H e 
(M arston) went in there with 
viciousness in his heart and for only 
one reason, to get Democrats,” said 
O’Neill in the most intemperate

sta tem en t yet on the subject. 
Someone forgot to remind O’Neill 
that his position as Speaker exalted 
as it is, only authorize him to read 
the sense of the House. ’The reading 
of hearts is still left to God.

Minority Leader John Rhodes of 
Arizona, O’N eili’s counterpart, 
called the Speaker’s statement "a 
new low In political demagoguery.” 
Marston, Rhodes pointed out, nailed 
Republicans and Democrats alike in 
Philadelphia.

“The Speaker’s attack ,” said 
Rhodes, "...further degenerates the 
situation already being handled so 
poorly by the Democratic Justice 
Department.”

★  ★  ★
At the department, two key of

ficials tell different stories of when 
they first learned of a possible 
Marston-led criminal investigation 
involving Rep. Joshua Elberg (D- 
P e n n .) .  I t  w as E ilb e rg  who 
telephoned Carter on Nov. 4, urging 
him to “expedite” Marston’s dis
missal — news of which had to be 
pried out of C arter by dogged 
questioning at his Jan. 13 press con
ference. Carter relayed the message 
to Attorney General Griffin B. Bell, 
who formally fired Marston on Jan. 
20.

The two Justice Department of
ficers with differing stories about 
Eilberg are the chief of the Criminal 
Division, Benjamin R. Civiletti, and 
a top aide, Russell T. Baker Jr. 
Marston says he told Baker about the 
Investigation involving Eilberg in 
mid-November. Baker swears he 
relayed the word on to Civiletti, but 
Civiletti says he remenqbers no such 
conversation.

Hie real question, however, is why 
Carter intervened to speed the 
removal of Marston at the urging of 
Eilberg. Even giving the president 
the benefit of the doubt — that he 
didn’t know of Marston’s investiga
tion of Eilberg— Carter was derelict 
in hastening Marston’s departure 
without at least asking Griffin Bell to 
determine why the congressman was 
so interested in getting rid of him.

★  ★  ★
Perhaps Carter’s actions would 

have beemmore forthright if the 
state in question had been, say, Idaho 
with its four electoral votes, instead 
of Pennsylvania with its 27 — third 
highest in the country. Given its high 
concentration of blacks and Jews, 
and strong labor unions, Penn
sylvania is a v ita l sta te  for a

Public office is a public trust
By ANDREW TULLY

WASHINGTON -  Every American 
— save perhaps the unfortunate who 
attended a “progressive” school — 
knows that Grover Cleveland’s cam
paign motto was “Public office is a 
public trust.”

But that fun-loving president said 
something just as important in his in
augural address on March 4, 1885; 
‘ ‘Y our e v e ry  
voter, as surely as 
y o u r c h ie f  
magistrate, exer
c ises  a public 
trust.”

Well, votes are 
bought and sold
and often cast for ____
the wrong candidate — the one I 
didn’t vote for. But we can still find 
comfort in a Michigan Supreme 
dourt upholding the secrecy of the 
ballot, absent a showing that the 
voter acted fraudulently. Was it only 
in my imagination that I heard the 
blare of trumpets when I saw the 
story on the news ticker?

Anyway, the Michican ruling up
held one of the American freedoms 
seldom m enti^ed — that is, the 
freedom to keep some secrets from 
the assorted Big Brothers who infest 
the land.

The case involved a ' suit filed by 
one Louis Belcher, a Republican City 
Councilman who lost the Anri Arbor 
mayoral race last April to Democrat 
A lbert W heeler by one vote. 
Investigation showed that faulty 
street guides had been used, permit
ting 20 voters who lived outside the 
city limits to register and vote.

R icher made no allegation of 
fraud. But he hoped to have the elec
tion declared invalid if it developed 
that a majority of the 20 voters had 
cast their ballots for Wheeler. So his 
attorney suppoenaed the 20 and 
sought to force them to disclose their 
votes.

★  ★  ★
Then came a drama of courage. 

Before Judge James J. Kelley, one of 
the unqualified voters refused to dis
close her vote. Her name is Susan 
Van Hattum, a 21-year-old Universi

ty of Michigan student.
Said Miss Van Hattum, a lawyer’s 

daughter; “ I have always been 
brought up and told all my life that 
my vote was a private thing and I'd 
never have to tell anyone how I 
voted.”

Judge Kelley told her that as an un
qualified voter she had no right to 
withhold that information. Well, she 
was withholding it, replied Miss Van 
Hattum, whereupon the judge found 
her in contempt of court and ordered 
her held in handcuffs (yet!) in his 
chambers.

Then a University of Michigan 
employee, Diane Lazinsky, took the 
stand and asserted the same right. 
Judge Kelley suspended proceedings, 
freed Miss Van Hattum, and the 
issue was taken to the Court of 
Appeals. That bench subsequently 
compounded Judge Kelley’s non
sense  by c itin g  d ec is io n s in 
fraudulent voting cases and ruling 
that the 20 must yield their voting 
booth secrets.

Spucil'ically, the appeals panel said 
the right of secrecy in voting did not 
extend to anyone voting illegally, 
whether or not fraud was intended.

4r ★  ★
Preposterous, of course. One of the 

fundamentals of the Constitution is 
that no constitutionally guaranteed 
right may be denied any citizen un
less he is convicted of a certain 
crime or crimes. None of the 20 had 
been convicted of anything. None of 
them had been even accused of 
anything. And although Judge Kelly 
and the appeals court might be equal 
to the challenge, I find it hard to 
believe a successful suit could be 
brought against those faulty street 
guides.

Anyway, the farce is ended, and 
the moment demands that the rest of 
us so-called plain people lift a flagon 
to the Misses Van Hattum and 
Lazinsky for refusing to be pushed 
around. Grover Cleveland’s grave 
must be blooming.

Democratic presidential aspirant, 
and is important to Carter’s political 
future. Clearly he didn’t want to up
set the state’s powerful Democratic 
machine.

As a result. Carter and his aides 
are now entangled in an imbroglio 
wholly of their own making. Long 
after the president succeeds in 
wiping off ^ e  tar, there will be a 
stain on his administration.

(  T h o u g h t " " )

“Our Father”
Further insights from Barclay.
In the most amazing way this brief 

second part of the Lord’s Prayer 
takes the present, the past, and the 
future, the whole of man’s life, and 
presents them to God the Father, 
God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit, 
to God in all his fullness.

In the Lord’s P rayer, Jesus 
teaches us to bring the whole of life 
to God, and to bring the whole of God 
to the whole of life.

Vicky Jennings 
Martha/Mary Bible 
Study Group

( Yesterdays }
25 years ago

Union debates extent of Cheney 
wage cut in court.

George DeCormier is elected 
president of the Automotive Dealers 
Association.

Plan to revitalize the Chamber of 
Commerce may come out of a 
businessmen’s rally.

10 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey of 

167 E. Center St. are installed as co
presidents of Manchester Square 
Dance Club.

( O p e n  f o r u m )

Only one way
Ti

Beaten handily by « > is^  of six 
newcomers in the last eleqQoo and 
oat of power politically far. the past 
six years and 10 of the la #  IV  the 
Repoblican leadership in j f fjfahi dar 
appears to have learned nothing teim  
the defeats. j ' ’

As a classic example of (‘la t t e s  
as U sual,” they’Ie  at iV« again, 
demonstrating to the p u l^  wiqr 
they’re out of step with the tim es.

Repoblicans Vivian Ferguson and 
Carl Zinsaer both say they favor con
solidation  of the town And 8th 
D istrict, but — and it’s  quite a 
mouthful, that “but” — but tb ^  don’t 
like the procedure th a fp  being 
followed, ’n iey say the effort toward 
consolidatioa should come the 
district — and not from theifawn.

“ I question,” question^  Mrs. 
Ferguson, “whether a l a i ^  com
munity can squeeze out ai linaller 
one.”

’This from the minority leader of 
the Manchester Board of Directors; 
this from a Republican whose party 
backed consolidations as a political 
issue in 1960; this from a top 
Republican whose party boasts two 
former mayors (Sherwood Bowers 
and Nathan Agostinelli) on record for 
consolidation; and this from a town 
d ire c to r  whose husband (now 
Republican town chairman) owned 
’The Manchester Evening Herald 
when it backed consolidation in 
strong editorial language — from 
1956 on.

To be for consolidation is to be for 
consolidation. ’There’s only <me way 
to consolidate — and that’s to con
solidate. The right way is the 
successful way.

Surely, the Republican leadership 
can’t (we know it shouldn’t) pursue a 
policy of “Politics as Usual” on this 
issue.

Sincerely yours,
Sol R. Cohen 
51 Jordt St.,
Manchester, Conn. 06040

(  A l m a n a c  )
VaaiMiHMaiaa aaiaaiaaaiiaaBaBaiinaaBHBBaaiiaiiiaaaiBMai^

By United Press international
Today is Friday, Feb. 3, the 34th 

day of 1978 with 331 to follov .̂
The moon is between itA last 

quarter and new phase.  ̂ !
The morning stars are h^rcury 

and Saturn. ;
The evening stars are yenus, 

Jupiter and Mars. >
Those born on this date are; under 

the sign of Aquarius. i
P ioneer A m erican jo u rn a lis t 

Horace Greeley was bom Feb. 3, 
1811. ‘

On this day in history:
In 1913, the 16th Amendment 

creating the income tax, became 
part of the U.S. Constitution after 
ratification by Wyoming.

In 1917, the United States broke off 
diplomatic relations with Germany 
after German declaration o( un
restricted submarine warfaM in 
World War I. ; .

In 1926, Woodrow Wilson, 28th 
president of the United States, died 
at his home in Washington, D.(̂ '. He 
was 68. . ; .

QuMtIon:
We have tried to teach our 

children that they thould respect 
people in positions of authority. 
Note they are in high school and 
find that most of the kids have a 
very disrespectful attitude tQioard 
their teachers. Can’t the school 
correct this situationf

Ansueri
In the past few years we have seen 

a president of the United States dis
graced and forced out of office; a 
former Attorney General of the 
United States is in jail; the past 
director of the CIA has just been 
fined for being less Burn totally 
honest— and one could go on and on 
with a list of peoide in positions of 
high authority that have lost much of 
the respect that they ever had due to 
disgraceful acts on their part.

’Hius, little wonder that some of 
our young people are less than 
wiUiiiig to respect people in authority. 
We do not believe that most students 
have a dlsrespeciful attitude toward 
their teachers. Ves, some students 

•do not have much respect for some of

their teachers. Respect has to he 
earned especially from young people.

All adults, including teachers, 
should know that, especially today in 
view of our immediate past, respect 
is only present if earned. There is 
plenty of evidence that students do 
have a positive and very respectful 
attitude toward most teachers.

The teachers that are known for 
th e i r  e x c e l le n c e  a r e  h ig h ly  
respected. The schools can neither 
motivate nor force all students to 
respect all teachers. Students who 
come from homes with a poor image 
of self and parents will always find it 
difficult to look up to other adults.

The one thing all schools can ^  is 
to.make certain that every individual 
understands that respect doesi not 
necessarily follow with a position in 
authority — it has to he earned 
th rough  p ro p e r conduct and 
behavjor.

Submitted by:
Dr. James P. Kennedy 
Superintendent of SdhMis 
45 N. School St.,
Manchester, Ct. 06040
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Adamy hero in Tribe victory

TwO’handsd bashst try
Manchester’s Scott Hyde goes up for basket try despite the 

pressure from East Hartford’s Joe Kaspar during action at 
Clarke Arena. (Herald photo by Dunn)

By EARI- YO.ST
S|HFrfA ICdildir

Only^ one b a s k e t  w as 
produced by Walt Adamy in 
the second half of last night's 
M an ch es te r  High CCIL 
engagement against East 
Hartford High at the Clarke 
Arena but it was decisive.

The backcourter. on as pretty a 
drive as anyone would want to see 
with the score tied 52-all and 31 
seconds showing on the clock, threw 
up a shot in heavy traffic that was the 
start of a thrcc-^int play which 
resulted in a thrilling 5^54 win for 
the hosts.

Not only did Adamy break away 
from two defenders, before being 
decked, but managed to score and 
draw a one-shot foul as welt. He 
calmly stepped to the 15-foot line and 
droppikl in the single tally which 
proved to be the margin of victory 
before only 377 spectators.

The success snapped a six-game 
losing streak and pegged the Indian 
record at 5-8 in the CCIL and 5-10 
overall. The Hornets are 7-5 and 7-7 
and the loss snapped a two-game win 
skein. East Hartford won the first 
meeting between the two schools. 66- 
53.

Neither time asked nor gave a

nickle in what was far from an ar
tistic success with plenty of contact 
being overlooked" and each side guil
ty of turnovers.

It was touch and go throughout 
with the teams deadlocked at the 
period. 12-12. and at intermission the 
Indians returned with a 28-24 i^ge 
thanks to a Bill Kelly basket and two 
free throws by Adamy.

Entering the final period the locals 
hung to a 41-39 edge. Pei haps the 
biggest play of the period came when 
standout Karl Grabowski picked up 
his fourth personal foul on the final 
play.

Nursing a two-point edge with 
eight minutes Left, Coach Doug 
Pearson's charges opened a 
five-point lead with four minutes left, 
51-46 and Grabowski on the bench.

Hot-handed Ronnie Apter and 
hustling Bill Finnegan, who triggered 
the offense with some fine ball 
handling, were responsible for the 
edge.

Little Ed Berry hit from the key 
for two and Grabowski added two 
free throws to cut the edge to/one. 51- 
50 and then made both fouls tries on a 
second one-and-one to vault the 
Hornets into their only lead of the 
[leriod. 52-51 with 2:24 left.

At this point. Grabowski fouled out 
and Apter made the front half of the

one and one
East Hartford went into a stall 

before Jones was fouled and mis.sed 
and Berry followed suit with another 
free throw that misfiri-d 

Here the Tribe played possession 
before Adamy's heroics. Jones hiMip 
cut the edge to one. 55-54 with five 
seconds left but the Hornets' Shawn 
Lawton's desperation try from out 
s id e  w as off th e  m ark  and 
Manchester was home free 

Scott Hyde (17) and Apter il2i li>d 
the Tribe with Adamy adding nine

(Hunts Grabowski canned 18 tallies 
lor the losers who held a 21-I9edge in 
field giMils

M«nrhi->lrr (.V5| H>-de 5 7 10 17 
.McKenzie 2 (Ml 4, Hadelt 2 O-l 4. Wvman 
0 60 0. Beaupre 0 0410 Finnegan 2 2 3 « 
Apter 4 4-7 12 Kelly 1 (Ml 2 Marshall 01-2 
I. Adamy 3 3 5 « Totals It 17 2* 55 

t.u-i llanlKni i.'il) Grabowski 5 810 
18. Ijwton 404)8. Berrv 3 I-57 Jones30 
3 6. Kasper 12-2 4, F>len 0 06 0 Plelka 3 
016, Jalberl2 115 Bolduc 0 06 0 Totals 
21 12 22 54

Attractive court 
schedule tonight

T he schoolboy basketba ll schedule ton igh t lis ts  only one local 
te a m  a t  hom e.

Manchester High, which snapped its six-game losing streak 
Thursday evening, entertains 5-7. 5-9 Wetherslield High at 
Clarke Arena. The locals are 5-8, 5-10 

East Catholic, 1-4 in the HCC and 7-

Cromwell halts Tech streak
By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlswriler

Strong offensive rebounding 
by Cromwell High coupled 
with early foul trouble by 
Cheney Tech played key roles 
as the visiting Panthers 

-scratched the Beavers. 80-56, 
in COC basketball action last 
night at the Tech gym.

’The setback snapped Cheney’s five- 
game win skein and left the Beavers 
6-4 in conference play, entrenched in 
fifth place. The Techmen are 6-6 
overall. They’ll have little time for 
solace as they journey to Hebron

tonight to combat improving 4-6. 4-7 
Rham High. The v ictory  was 
Cromwell's eighth in 10 COC outings, 
8-3 overall.

It was a jittery first quarter in 
which the first point didn't come un- 
tii after four turnovers and seven 
missed shots and 2:19 had elapsed. It 
was a 9-9 deadlock at the turn with 

Cromweii committing eight tur
novers, Cheney four.

The Panthers settled down quickly, 
though, handling the bali flawlessly 
the second period. Led by muscular 
5-11 senior Frank P ra te r, the 
Panthers crashed the offensive 
boards effectively, tallying five of 
their 11 second-quarter baskets on

Tech drive for two points
Titn^y Martin of Cheney drives for basket in front of 

Cromwell defender last night in loss. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Omshot by 44-20 margin^ 
skaters lose on road, 5-4

O uM ot by a 44-20 m argin,
Manchester High dropped a 5-4 deci
sion t) Farmington High last night in 
ice fidickey action at Avon Old
Farms.- ■ . ,

The 2-lUndians were hampered at 
the start as two first line performers 
arrived iate, along with the equip
ment qf the third first liner.

Farm ington took advantage 
scoring tWo early goals by Pat 
Callahdn and Brian Hulse, the latter
6 minutes into the period.

Tommy Roach made it 2-1 20 
seconds Into the second period 
assisted by Kelly MeSweeney and 
Danny White and MeSweeney t i ^  it 
at 5-10. Tom Midney made it 3-2 Far
mington at 8:34 but 36 seconds later 
Roach knotted |t with his second goal 
assisted by Jack Gelting.

Scott Robinsejn tallied a power play

goal for Farmington at 13:05 and at 
the 2:38 mark of the third period 
Kevin Shea added what proved to be 
the game-winner. Gelting assisted by 
MeSweeney closed it to 5-4 at the 
11:25 mark.

Funeral set
KEOKUK, Iowa (UPI) — A funeral 

will be held Saturday for Otto H. 
“Jack” Saltzgaver, 73, a second 
baseman for the New York Yankees 
and the Pittsburgh Pirates during the 
1930s and '40s, who died Wednesday 
at a Keokuk hospital.

After his playing days were over, 
Saltzgaver managed minor league 
teams at Wilmington, Del., and Little 
Rock, Ark. After his retirement trom 
baseball, he operated a bowling alley 
and skating rink in Keokuk..

offensive rebounds.
Cheney also ran into foul trouble in 

the second stanza with Kevin Tyler 
notching his fourth personal with 1:59 
left on an offensive charge and Ber- 
nie Ertel his third at 4:38, "Cromwell 
is a good club but we would've stayed 
with them if we didn't get into early 
foul trouble," said Tech Coach Gerry 
Blanchard in hindsight.

The Beavers led 19-15 early but 
that lead disappeared with the two 
starters in foul trouble with the 
Panthers taking a 33-23 halftime 
edge.

It was an even third stanza with 
Cromwell taking a 48-37 advantage 
into the final canto where the 
Panthers took advantage of Cheney's 
gambling tactics. The Beavers also 
turned the ball over seven times the 
last quarter against severe Cromwell 
defensive pressure.

P ra te r  had 20 points and 20

East hoop 
girls lose

Sliding back to the .500 level, East 
Catholic g irls ' basketball team  
dropped its third straight last night, 
47-40, to arch-rival South Catholic in 
Hartford.

The win improved the Rebels' 
overall record to 10-6 while the 
Eaglettes now stand 7-7. East has a 
makeup date Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock at Hartford Public.

East outscored South from the 
floor, 19-18, but the Rebels had 30 
free throw opportunites, converting 
11, while the Eaglettes were only 2 of 
13 from the 15-foot line.

South had a 14-8 lead after one 
quarter and a 27-12 halftime lead. 
East closed it to 34-29 after three 
quarters but couldn't come even as 
^ u th  with superior height was able 
to control the backboards.

Nancy Zazzaro had 16 points, 
Bridget Flanigan 14 and Karen Byrne 
11 for South while Laurie Barry had 
10 .for East. Sue Freiheit had 8 
m arkers and freshm an Monica 
Murphy 7 in the losing effort.

East's javees rallied from a 19- 
point deficit to pull out a 5&46 deci
sion to extend their unbeaten streak 
to 17 straight. Sue Dailey had 17 
points, Suzanne Willett 11 and Ellen 
Ostrout 10 for East, the latter pair 
playing key roles in the stretch run,

South Catholic (47) Bjime 4 3-5 11, 
Hood 0 0410, Peterson 10-2 2, Rozamora 0 
04) 0, Bosch 0 2-5 2, Kinsella 104 2, Rond- 
more 0 04) 0, Flanigan 5 4-9 14, Zanaro 7 
2-616, Fetherston 0 00 0, Plnone 0 06 0. 
ToUls 18 11-30 47.

East Catholic (40) Lucier 1 06 2, 
Young 0 06 0, Undberg 104 2, Murphy 3 
1-2 7, Dailey 216 5, Ostrout 0 06 0, Lanerl 
1 06 2, Barry 5 06 10, O’Connell 2 0-2 4, 
Freiheit 4 0-2 8. Totals 19 M3 40.

Rodgers hired
MILWAUKEE (U PI) -  The 

Milwaukee Brewers have hired Bob 
Rodgers, a minor league manager 
for the California Angels, as the 
team ’s third base coach.

New Milwaukee Manager George 
Bamberger also is keeping three 
Brewer coaches who had served un
der deposed Manager Alex Grammas 
— Frank Howard, Cal McLish and 
Harvey Kuenn.

Shields quits
WALTHAM, Mass. (UPI) -  Al 

Shields, who started varsity basket
ball a t Bentley College and built the 
Falcons into a national Division II 
power over 15 seasons, announced 
Thursday he will retire at the end of 
the season to concentrate full-time 
on his job as athletic director.

Shields, 40, said a search vfould 
begin immediately for a new bai^ket- 
ball coach.

rebounds. 12 off the offensive giass. 
with McNaughton adding 20 markers 
and 13 caroms, 8 offensive, for the 
Panthers. Cromweii outrebounded 
Cheney, 40-31, with 24 coming on the 
offensive end. Cromwell was 35 for 77 
from the field and committed 12 tur
novers. only four in the second haif.

Ertel, in a fine performance, led 
the Techmen with 17 points with 
Tyier and Dave Gustamachio chip
ping in 11 apiece. Cheney was 18 for 
52 from the field and turned the ball 
over 20 times.

Cromwell (SO) McNaughUm 9 ^2 20, 
Aiken 5 1-3 11, Prater 10 06 20, Landell 2 
56 9, Schmaltz 1 1-2 3, Riley 2 06 4, 
Reiman 61-213, Ferro 0 06 0, Farrell 0 0- 
0 0, Herdman 0 06 0, Manchester 0 06 0. 
ToUU 10-20 80.

Cheney Tech (56) Tyler 5 1-3 11, 
Gustamatchio 3 56 11, Ertel 5 7-9 17, 
Boudreau 2 3-5 7, Brown 2 2-2 6, Martin 1 
06 2, Fraser 0 2-2 2, Colen 0 06 0, Kennon 
0 06 0. ToUIs 18 20-27 56.

6 overall, travels to the University of 
Hartford to face arch-rival 5-0, 10-3 
South Catholic The Rebels have won 
seven straight and have beaten the 
Eagles six consecutive times, in
cluding a 56-46 duke earlier this 
.sea.son.

Cheney Tech, 6-4, 6-6. will have to 
forget its Thursday defeat to 
Cromwell and be ready for im
proving 4-6, 4-7 Rham High in 
Hebron. The Beavers nipped the 
•Sachems at home in their first 
meeting. 62-61.

Area games are 11-2, 12-2 Penney 
at 8-4, 10-4 Simsbury; 7-5. 7-7 East 
Hartford High hosting 0-12, 0-14 En- 
lield, 7-0. 11-2 South Windsor High

Famechon dead
PARS I UPI I — Ray Famechon. 53, 

who at 21 became the youngest 
French featherweight champion in 
history, then became European 
champion, died Tuesday in the Paris 
suburb of C'helles. family friends 
.said

Famechon. having won the Euro
pean title in 1948. fought Willie Pep 
for the world title in 1950 and Percy 
Bassett in 1953 but was defeated both 
times.

Already having troubles with 
alcoholism, Famechon gave up 
boxing in 1956.

entertaining 0-8, 3-11 Windsor. andO- 
11. 0-12 Bolton at 9-1, 11-1 Coventry. 
.Manchester  g i r l s ,  6-8. v i s i t  
Wethersfield in an afternoon 3.30 tilt

Court winner
BUFFALO,  N Y ( UPI )  -  

Defenseman Greg Neeld, who has 
sight in only one eye, has won his 
first court bat t le against  the 
American Hockey I.«ague.

A federal judge ruled Thursday the 
AHL cannot bar players with vision 
in one eye from competing and 
awarded the hockey player $15,000 in 
damages.

Neeld filed suit against the league 
to prevent them from enforcing Arti
cle 13 of their bylaws, which 
prevented players "with only one eye 
or ... whose eyes have a vision of only 
three-sixtieths" from playing with a 
member club.

Grid assistants
HANOVER, N.H. lUPl) -  Dart

mouth College football coach Joe 
Yukica has appointed four members 
of the school’s 1977 coaching squad as 
assistants for the 1978 season.

Yukica announced Wednesday he 
has completed his 1978 staff with the 
return of coaches John Curtis, Jerry 
Berndt. Tom Kopp and Robert Weiss.

fs c o re b o a r^
/

WHA
(Quebec 4, Birmingham 2

NHL
NY Islanders S, Atlanta 2 
Philadelphia 3, Colo. 0 
Buffalo 3, Boston 1 
Montreal 4, Vancouver 4

NBA
Geve 110, Washington 93 
Atlanta 107, Indiana 105 
Kan City 113, Detroit 101 
San Antonio 123, N.Y. 113 
G ol de n  St .  105, 

Milwaukee 102

Transactions
Baseball

Cincinnati— Signed No. 3 
draft choice, pitcher Paul 
Gibson, and No. 5 pick, 
catcher Dan Sarrett.

Milwaukee — Signed Bob 
Rodgers as third base 
coach.

Montreal — Gave right- 
handed pitcher Jackie 
Brown his unconditional 
release.

Chicago Cubs — Signed 
catcher Tim Blackwell to a 
c o n t r a c t  w i th  t h e i r  
Wichita AAA farm team. 
Football

San Diego — Signed 
quarterback Dan Fonts to 
a five-year contract.

Kansas City — Hired Kay 
Dalton as wide receiver 
coach.
Basketball 

Buffalo — Signed as free 
agent  fo rward-ca tcher  
Larry McNeill. ® 
Hockey

New York Islanders — 
Recalled defenseman Bob 
Lorimer from Fort Worth 
of the C entral Hockey 
League.

Buf falo — Reca l l ed  
winger Joe Kowal from 
Hershey.
Soccer

New England (NASD — 
Obtained fullback David D- 
Errico from Minnesota for 
a 1978 first-round draft 
choice and signed free- 
ag en t  fo rw ard  Kevin 
Welsh.
Skiing

F o r m e r  O l y m p i c  
downhill gold m edalist 
B e r n h a r d  R u s s i  of 
Switzerland announced his 
retirement. ®
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The largest RV Camper,
Trailer and Van Show 

in New  England
T H U R S .& F R I.F e b .2 & 3 -5 -IO P M  

SATURDAY, Febniaty 4 - 1 0  AM-10 PM
SUNDAY, February 5 -  Noon-7 PM 

ADMISSION:
Adults-$2.25 Children under 12 with aduit-$.75

Discount tickets avaiiabie in advance a t Participating Deaiers.

Feb. 2-5 •  Hartford Civic Center
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Notes off the cuff
Top-flight tennis is assured on the 

weekend when the Manchester 
Racquet Club hosts the New England 
Tennis Stars (NETS) Grand Prix 
Tournament featuring the eight top- 
ranked professionals in singles and 
doubles competition. Big winner will 
be the M anchester M emorial 
Hospital. The pros will be playing for 
W.OOO in cash ... First-round play 
started this afternoon and will con
tinue tonight with the second round 
Saturday and the finals Sunday after
noon ... Mark Dumais, a freshman at 
Massachusetts Maritime Academy, 
has been cited for scoring 63 points in 
two hoop games last week in ECAC 
Division 111 play. The East Hartford 
youth starred at East Catholic High 
last season.

Crowds off
Attendance was poor for the 

Boston Celtics game at Springfield 
Tuesday night with 4,460 on hand 
against Indiana and the New England 
Whalers couldn't have been too hap
py with 6,709 fans out to watch their 
second effort at the Springfield Civic 
Center Wednesday night against Ed
monton. The same two teams collide 
again tonight at the Bay State Center 
... Kurt Hassett of the Manchester 
Ski Club copped first-place honors 
again in the weekly Connecticut Ski 
Council races at Southington with 
Kip Blake of the local club tying for 
third place. Blake shares first place 
in the season standings with Jim 
Montana of New Britain with Hassett 
in sixth place. Three more weeks re
main in the eight-week competition 
... American League lists a record 
718 night games next season among 
the 1,134 contests. The season opens 
April 5. Fenway Park opener has the 
Red Sox meeting Texas April 14 with 
the Yankees starting at Yankee 
Stadium April 13 against Chicago.

Some reaction
Interesting was Houston Rocket 

player Mike Newlin’s reaction to 
word that NBA Commissioner Larry 
O'Brien would reinstate Kermit 
Washington Feb. 10 after serving his 
60-day suspension for hitting and 
s e r io u s ly  in ju r in g  R udy 
Tomjanovich. Newlin said, " I don't 
have a personal reaction. The guy is 
a criminal. 1 don't know Kermit 
Washington personally. But some 
guy broke the law and he belongs 
behind bars. If he did to me what he 
did to Rudy, I'd go out and get the 
biggest gun possible and shoot him.” 
Newlin and 'Tomjgnoyich were team- 
lAates. The latter la out for the 
year. Allowing Washington, now on 
the Boston Celtic roster, to play is an

injustice from this way of looking at 
the matter ... Hartford Civic Center 
coliseum officials hope that at least 
2,000 of the individual red covered 
seats can be salvaged and used when 
the new building is completed. 
Knowing the condition many of the 
10,500 seats were in, it would be a 
good idea to purchase new ones, 
similar to those in place at the 
Springfield Civic Center. Despite 
being only three years old, those in 
Hartford for the most part were 
filthy dirty from people walking on 
them and from spilled beverages.

Right’’hand man
R ay  C a m p o se o  is  G e r ry  

Blanchard's right-hand man and 
jayvee basketball coach at Cheney 
Tech ... Harold Solomon, Stan Smith 
and Jeff Borowiak are the top three 
seeds in the Springfield Tennis 
Classic Feb. 6-12 at the Springfield 
Civic Center ... According to one 
racquetball expert, one hour a day of 
play will take off five pounds in one 
week ... Joanne Woodward was 
superb in her role on the General 
Electric Theater as Betty White in 
“See How She Runs,” preparing for 
and then competing in the Boston 
Marathon ... Speaking of the Boston 
Marathon, the June issue of Good 
Health had a feature story by Dr. 
E d w ard  F la n a g a n  a b o u t h is  
experiences in the 26-mile, 385-yard 
run Patriots’ Day in Boston. 
Flanagan, a Manchester resident 
specializing as an anesthesiologist, 
has taken part in several Five Mile 
Road Races in Manchester — as well 
as Boston.

Quite a feat
Following in his brother's footsteps 

as a topflight duckpin bowler is Jim 
Cochran. His pair of 200-plus games 
at the Holiday Lanes marked the 
first time a local bowler had turned 
the trick in the same week. Jhn 
Cochran is the younger brother of 
George, a former town men’s cham
pion ... Channel 3 will telecast three 
Whaler hockey games, including 
March 3 against Houston and March 
18 against Quebec ... Just Wondering 
Department; Why any NBA club 
would want to sign Marvin Barnes 
who has been nothing but trouble 
since his college days at Providence 
... Stan Ogrodnik, who left the 
coaching ranks at East Catholic after 
last season, was an interested spec
tator at Cheney Tech’s win over 
Vinal Tech Tuesday night. Ogrodnik 
has been scouting college teams this 
season ... Red Hadden officially 
retires Feb. 24 from the Savings 
Bank oT Manchester.

By EARLYOST
Sports Editor

Little Jimmy Ratliff, whipped in the singles finals last year 
and top seeded this time around, will be the man to watch in 
tonight’s first round matches in the New England Tennis Stars 
(NETS) Grand Prix Tournament at the Manchester Racquet 
Gub.

Ratliff faces Mike Britton at 6 
o'clock with Rich Bray and Bill 
Drake playing at 7:30 and Ben Bishop 
and Steve Williams at 9 o’clock. Play 
started this afternoon when John 
Mayotte met Bill Cashman.

Drake, Mayotte and Williams 
follow Ratliff in the seedings based 
on their overall play in NETS 
tourneys last season. Bishop copped 
the first leg on the 1978 tour in 
Kennebunk, Maine.

The top eight pros in the NETS 
qualified for the tour.

Singles and doubles semifinals will 
be staged  Saturday  afternoon 
following a morning clinic, Pro-Am 
and Challenge Matches.

Sunday’s finals will start with the 
Pro-Am at 11:30, singles at 1 and 
doubles at 3. All play will be best of 
three-sets.

Doubles pairings will be made 
tonight.

Top seeded doubles team  is 
Mayotte and Ratliff with Bray and 
Phil Kadesch ranked No. 2.

Proceeds are again earmarked for 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Building Fund. T ickets will be 
available at the door. Bleachers have 
been set up to accomodate spec
tators.

K e n o n  a n d  G e r v i n  
s p a r k  S p u r s ^  w i n

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The two players most responsible for 
San Antonio’s success this season are Larry Kenon and George 
Gervin — two former ABA All-Stars who have become NBA All- 
Stars.

Jim Ratliff

Basketball j

Schedule
Friday

First round singles — 3 p.m. John 
Mayotte vs. Bill Cashman; 4:30 Pro- 
Am; 6 — Jim Ratliff vs. Mike Brit
ton; 7:30— Rich Bray vs. Bill Drake; 
9 — Ben Bishop vs. Steve Williams. 
Saturday

9:30 a.m. Clinic; 10 — Pro-Am 
semifinal; 11:30 Challenge Matches; 
1,2:30,4 and 5:30 singles semifinals. 
Sunday

11:30— Pro-Am finals; 1—Singles 
finals; 2:30 Challenge Matches; 3 — 
Doubles finals.

Free agent
BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Baltimore 

Colts’ John Dutton became a free 
agent, amid reports the All-Pro 
d^enslve end could command up to 
1200,000 a year at auction.
.The Baltimore News American 

reported the Miami Dolphins, the 
Colts’ major rival in the AFC East, 
might go as high as 3200,000 for the 6- 
foot-7 Dutton, a five-year veteran out 
of Nebraska State.

UENNET
Bennet's varsity won its 

fourth game in a row, 69- 
60, over Kosciusko of En
field yesterday. Joe Maher 
had 28 points and Joe 
Panaro and Bill Anderson 
12 and 11 respectively for 
the 5-2 Bears.

ILI.ING GIRLS
Illing’s varsity  g irls ' 

squad bowed in overtime to 
J.F. Kennedy of Enfield, 
50-45. Darlene Jordan had 
18 points, Kathy Cooney 11 
and Pam Cunningham 6 for 
4-3 filing.

II.LING JVGIRI.S
Illing 's jayvee g irls ’ 

team topped St. James 
yesterday in a defensive 
battle, 1^10. Laura Peter
son had 6 points for Illing. 
Mary Gallagher added 5.

junior
Wayne Webb had 16 

points and Brian Sweeney 
14 as the Celtics topped the 
Lakers, 46-36, last night at 
the Y. Matt Peterson (10) 
and Greg Allen (9) paced 
the Lakers.

G ene L ittle r  set 
fo r  tr ic k  w inds

Bowling

HONOLULU (UPI) -  
Gene Littler, the first- 
round leader in the $250,000 
Hawaiian Open, today gets 
to. tangle with the tricky 
winds that gust over the 
Oceanside course at the 
Waialae Country CTub.

Littler. an early starter 
Thursday, took advantage 
of the morning stillness 
and shot a seven-under-par 
65 to gain a one-stroke ad
vantage over his San Diego 
a re a  n e ig h b o r, John 
Schroeder.

But after the day’s play 
w as com pleted , Hale 
Irwin, one of those who had 
to battle the unseasonal 
easterly winds, stuck his 
head into the media area 
and hollered, “Make sure 
you tell them it was windy 
in the afternoon.”

Irwin had a point.
Of the top 10 first-round 

scores, nine played early 
with ^ b  Wynn the lone 
man in the afternoon group 
at 67. Irwin was grouped 
with 12 others at 69.

The field was tightly 
b u n ch e d  w ith  D ave 
Stockton, Mark Hayes and 
Eddie Pearce joining Wynn 
at 67. A stroke back were 
Tom Watson, 1977’s top 
money winner, Bobby Cole, 
Mike Morley and Lon 
Hinkle.

Littler, who overcame 
cancer to join a select 
group of PGA players with 
$1 million in career ear
nings, said it was his put
ting that put him in the 
lead position.

"The reason for the 65 is 
the holing of several, good 
long, putts,” he said. 'T 
probably holed more long

e'ts  today than I have in 
moniSis. '̂'

Littler started on the back 
nine and was “four under

real quick” when he bir- 
died the 10th and 11th and 
eagled the par-513th, drop
ping a long 40 footer. He 
added another birdie at the 
15th and completed his 
round with two more bir
dies at the third and fourth 
holes.

“I’m not driving it as 
strong as I’d like, but I'm 
hitting it straight and 
that’s important on several 
holes,” he added.

Arnold P a lm e r , the 
gallery favorite, checked 
in with a 75 and was in 
danger of missing the cut.

TW I-LITE -  D ottle 
Whitehead 17S,Lyiine T(q>- 
ping 201-486, Mary B < ^  
178-493, Betty Ventura 21^ 
482, Marge Kosky 176, 
Rosemarie Lovett 8̂9-494.

HOME ENGINEER.S - 
P a t G riffin  181, Jan  
McKenney 192-506, Bar
bara Higley 203-497, LJmn 
D avis 206-484, Bonne 
Lowell 179-464, Carol Scott 
175-456, Sandra Hubbard 
181-461, Kim McComb 177- 
474, Marly Dvorak 476, 
Kris Higley 459, Cathy 
Bohjalian 4M, Eileen Hen
son  468, H ild u r  
Zaw istowski 66, Edith  
P a lm e r  470, P h y llis

H e r ita g e  465, M idge 
Bergeron 464.

PARKADE DUSTY - 
Don McLaughlin 203-552, 
John Belasky 203, Joe 
LaVae 210-570, A1 Senna 
238-232-618, Jack Funke 
210, Ted Bidwell 203, Ken 
Tomlinson 203-555, Joe 
Lauzon 206, John Kozicki 
230-565, Bob Oliver 570, 
Dan Humiston 580.

PYTHIAS - Dick Noren 
558, Norris Brown 201, 
Howard Skinner Sr. 213- 
530, Bill Androlevich 521, 
Bob P ete rso n  503, A1 
Hopper 208-558, Howard 
Skinner J r . 527, Bruce 
Davis 203-536.

MIDGET
Action at the Y saw 

Boland Oil whip the Elks, 
35-15, and Pizza House out
last Modem Janitorial I, 
49-32. John Paggioli (15) 
and Glen Dubois (14) 
topped B o land ; P e te  
Cimino (8) was best for the 
Elks; Billy Hill (15), Ken 
Willis (14) and Chris Peter
son (14) paced Pizza; and 
Mike St. Laurent (22) and 
Fred Hughes (8) were best 
for Janitorial.

Over at the East Side 
Rec, Wyman Oil trimmed 
G r o m a n ' s  39-23, and 
Burger King outlasted Pro 
Remodeling, 40-36.

Dave Callahan pumped 
in a game-high 25 points for 
W ym an  w h i l e  M a t t  
F a lk o w sk i  and  Ma t t  
Cusson paced Groman’s 
with 8 and 5 points respec
tively. Roger Greenwood 
had  21 po in t s ,  I rv in  
Hainsey 8 and Gary Gates 7 
for Burger while Pete 
Alosky (20) and Brian 
F e s h l e r  (8)  to p pe d  
Remodeling.

VMass edges Cross 
on desperation shot

WORCESTER, Mass. (UPI) -  Eric Williams took his 
birthday present one day late, but it came at the right 
time.

Williams, a forward, heaved a desparation shot, fell 
down from the effort, and watched it sail “swish” into 
the basket at the jumper Thursday, as Massachusetts 
edged Holy Cross, 77-76.

The Minutemen, who lost to Holy Cross last week in the 
Colonial Classic, were almost losers again Thursday.

Massachusetts was down, 76-74, with eight seconds left 
in the game when Williams went to the foul line to shoot 
two.

He got the first but missed the second and the rebound 
fell into the hands of Minuteman Mark Haymore. But a 
Crusader knocked the ball out of bounds arid UMass 
called time with six seconds left.

UMass couldn’t get the shot it wanted following the in
bounds pass and Crusader Garry Witts stole the ball. 
However the official ruled jump ball with three seconds 
left when Derick Gaibome tied Witts up.

Williams got the ball off the jump, and heaved his shot 
immediately.

“The shot felt good,” Williams said. “But I had no idea 
it was going in. It was the first time anything like that 
happened to me in college. I’m glad it was this game. 
Yesterday was my birthday.”

Ronnie Perry led Holy Cross with 28 points, followed by 
Chris Potter with 20 and Vicens with 12. Williams and 
Haymore led Massachusetts with 18 each.
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Thursday night as San Antonio 
reeled off its eighth straight victory, 
defeating the New York Knicks, 123- 
113, Kenon scored 42 points and Ger
vin, the second-leading scorer in the 
league, added 24.

llie  victory enabled the Spurs to 
move in front of Washington in the 
Central Division by 4 1/2 games. It 
was their 15th victory in their last 18 
games.

Kenon, a starting forward in Sun
day’s All-Star Game, was nonchalant 
about his point total.

“ I really can't explain it,” said 
Kenon, who is averaging 20.4 points a

NBA
game. “I'm subject to score that 
many on almost any night. I've done 
it before.” . •
llawkn 107, Parers 105 

John Drew and Steve Hawes

scored 27 points each, as Atlanta 
handed Indiana iU fuarth straight 
loss. Earl Tatum topped Indiana with 
23 points.
Kings 113, Pislons 101 

The Kings, led by Ron BoOnd’s 29 
points, snapped a five-game losing 
streak and a five-game Detroit win
ning streak. Kansas City went in 
front to stay in the third quarter with 
13 straight points that turned a 64-61 
deficit nto a 74-64 lead.
Cavaliers 110, Bullets 93 

Elmore Smith scored a season-high 
32 points and pulled down 24 rebounds 
to help Cleveland snap a three-game 
losing streak. Bob Dandridgel paced 
Washington with 25 points.
Warriors 105, Bucks 102 

Center Clifford Ray’s layup with 15 
seconds remaining boosted Golden 
State to a come-from-behlnd victory 
over Milwaukee. Robert Parish led 
all scorers with 26 points. Dave 
Meyers and Marques Johnson had 19 
each for Milwaukee.
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I bag you to rablish this bacause I want 
to know If othar rsadars have tne soma problom, and moat 
of oil what thoy do about it.

My husband will stop spaoking to ms for waaks at a 
tima, for no raaaon at oil. Right now he’s been lilont for 
thrsa weeks, and it usually goes on for five. Otherwise he'a 
the greateit guy on earth. Not perfect, but great.

I ^ v o  a job, 10 I rarely oak him for anything. He never 
takes me anyplace but I’m happy at home.

He suddenly takes a mind to clam up (about twice a 
year) and it geta very lonely. My nerves almost go to 
pieces before he talks again.

I think it’s a childish habit his mother let him get away 
with when he was little. What do you think? Is there a 
cure?

LONELY
DEAR LONELY: I didn't need a caleulatar to figure oat 

t w  your hgaband givea yon the silent treatment far tan 
weahs dut of 52, whidi is a lot of silence. He is pnniahing 
yon, which is crnel and aboaive. If you contiane to put op 
with fkto kind of treatment you're asking for It. Insist that 
ha gat profsaafonol oonnseling. If he refnses, go alone. 
AboM eomes in a variety of forms. Silence can be os crnel 
oa physical a ^ .  It’s np to yon to refuse to be on the 
receiving end.

DEAR ABBY: My roommate met a dude at a dance and 
she really dug him. (I’ll coll him “Worm.”)

Worm gave my roommate a big rush, but she continued 
dating others because she thinks the way to keep a guy 
interested is to make him a little jealous. Worm also dates 
more than one girl at a time for the same reason.

One night when my roommate was busy. Worm asked 
me out and I went. He then asked me for another date, 
which I accepted because by this time I was beginning to- 
really like him.

Then Worm dated my roommate again. I know she likes 
him, but so do I.

My question: Do you think Worm is dating my 
roommateagain to make me jealous? Or is he dating ME to 
make her'Jealous?

And should I date him again if he asks me?
AIRES

DEAR AIRES: Don't date a guy if you suspect he is 
nafaig yoi%to make another girl Jealous. And a girl who 
rehlly digs a dude but dates others just to maike HIM 
jealous is a bit of a worm herself (an angle worm).

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for advising parents to believe 
their chil^en to be innocent until proven guilty. I wish I 
had read that years ago.

When my sons were younger they were accused by a 
n e i^ to r  of a serious misdeed. Although my sons denied it 
up and down, this neighbor was sure, so I punished the 
boys M verely by not allowing them to go to the country fair. 
This meant a great deal to them, since we were financially 
unable ^  offer them much else in the way of 
entertainment.

About a'-week after the fair, this neighbor called to say 
that he was “sorry”—he had made a mistake, and my boys 
were not the guilty parties.

It was too late to take my heartbroken boys to the fair, 
but you can bet, Abby, ever since that time I have believed 
them to be innocent until proven guilty. And I’ve never 
regretted it, either.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

miMifj
Feb. 4,1178

This gggilng year you may be 
drawn back Into a situation that 
was never completely resolved 
to your satisfaction. You will 
approach It from a different 
angle. This time, the results 
will please you.
AQUARIUS (Jan. Z0-Feb.l9) 
Your faculty for anticipating 
problems is what will keep you 
from ’ getting Into tight 
squeezes today. Stay a step or 
two ahead at all times. Find out 
to whom you're romantically 
suited by sending for your copy 
of Astrc^raph Letter. Mail 50 
cents tor each and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify your birth 
sign.
PISCE8 (Feb. ZO-Marcb ZS)
Friends teel secure in confid
ing In you today, because 
you’re a sympathetic listener 
and because they know you'll 
not violate their trust.
ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
You thrive on competition 
today.tt isn’t being first that will 
be so important. It will be the 
thrill of running a good race. 
TAURUS (ApiQ ZO-May ZO) 
This Is a day when you can 
chalk up points by using your 
Ideas to further friends’ ambi
tions. Be a booster. Those you 
help will later give you a leg up. 
GEMINI (May Zl-June ZO) As

a problem-solver you should 
outshine your peers today. 
Where they may see no solu
tions. you could come up with 
several solid answers. 
CANCER (June Zl-July ZZ| 
Take a back seat today In 
activities calling for teamwork. 
You function best as one Of the 
Indians Instead of trying to be 
the chief.
LEO (July Z3-Aug. ZZ) It will be 
the little thoughtful things that 
you do today that will enlarge 
your fan club, such as offering 
encouraging words or advice. 
VIRGO (Aug. Z3-Sept.ZZ) This 
Is a good day to get together 
socially with persons who can 
be helpful to your career. An 
exchange of Ideas will benefit 
all.
l i b r a  (Sept.Z3-Oct. Z3)
Someone who you may meet 
for the first time today will have 
a special significance in your 
life. This person could usher In 
a happier era.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.ZZ)
You’re a welcome sight today, 
but you will be especially 
warmly received If you drop In 
on one you’ve promised to visit 
but never got around to. 
S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov.Z3- 
Dec.Zl) You’re In a profitable 
idea cycle. It’s highly conceiv
able that you might come up 
with a money making brain 
child today.
CAPRICORN (Dec.Z^JaD. 19)
Under most conditions you 
won’t be overly insistent upon 
having your own way today. 
The exceptions are areas 
where money is involved. '

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN |

Buga Bunny — HBlmdahl and Stoffal

21

ACROSS -

1 T t in  ASM
Student

6 Village iquire 
In incient 
Greece

11 Equitably
13 More than 

one
14 Shore
15 Gyrate
16 Indhridull
17 Brother of 

Moiot
19 Rwer in tht 

Netherlandt
20 Gets Ihoro 
22 Leeiea
26 Compeu 

point
26 Letvien
30 Ftteful bme 

lor Ceeter
31 Imprataion
32 Chanty gift
33 Valuable
34 Tellsniin 
36 Whopper 
36 Inner (prat.)
39 Hypnotit

effects
42 Lew degree 

(abbr.)
45 Confute
46 Jar covar 
49 Elog#
5 1 Arch#d way
53 Spraadt out
54 Drink to 

txcott
55 Pipat
56 SItckaning 

bar on a loom

D O W N

1 Hair-do
2 Come by
3 Rtndor
4 Lyricist

16

27

26

Gershwin
English
com poser
6 y  Itse lf
RKkei string
malarial
By mouth
F in d  charge
Man's name
Long for
Submit
evidence
Japanese
currency
Content
Skids
Vanetitn
retort
Etau’t  country
Distant
(prafix)
BIMIcal
garden
Nippit

Answer to Prewoua Puzzle

IS)o n n l n a n r a n  
□ □ □  1  m n n n ia  ■  a n a  
□ n n i j  □ □ □  u n o B  
H H H n n a n n n c i  
EJu B o D  □ClU U D  
□ a u a n n  a n o G o n  
r i n G a m n  n n n a a Q  
n I t l t l

n o n a o

T F 7
r A A
T U T
• T I

29 Starchy edible 
root

35 Famale't
36 Hootler ttati 

(abbr.)
37 Renown 
40 Rants 
4t Wtird 
42 Dlraction

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

It U 13

14 15

18 1 18 ■18

22 23 24 1 1 1 z. 27 21 29

30 1 1 1 1 1
32 1 1 1 1 1
34 1 t . 38 1‘0
42 43 ■ ■45 47 48

49 SO SI 52

S3 54

55 56
-2.
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Win at Bridge
Easley makes overtricks

WEST 
6 QS

:K()105 
() 10 8 6 
♦  A 7 5

2/J-A

NORTH 
A 2
; A J 7 3 2  

A 7 4 3 
4  Q43

EAST 
6  983 
f  9 8 6 4 
♦  5
4  J I09B6

SOUTH 
A AKJ U7S4

5  KJ 92  
4  K2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: North.

West North East South
Pass Pass 4 S 

Pass Pass Pass 
Opening lead: ♦ 6

By Otwald Jacoby 
a ^  Alan Sontog

No book on bridge history 
would be complete without 
some discussion of the uni
versally used Blackwood 
convention and its inventor, 
Easley Blackwood.

Elasiey didn’t use his con
vention today, but merely 
opened four spades. He was 
playing match-point dupli
cate against a couple who 
were not too expert. Any
way, West elected to open 
the six of diamonds.

Easley won the trick with 
his nine and led the deuce of
Berry’s W orl(d_^ __

dubs. West ducked and 
dummy’s queen won. Now 
Easley discarded his king of 
clubs on dummy's ace of 
hearts and was ready to 
attack trumps.

He decided that an unsuc
cessful trump finesse might 
be followed by a diamond 
ruff so he cashed the ace and 
king of trumps. The queen 
dropped and Easley ran the 
rest of his trumps. The last 
trump lead squeezed West 
who had to unguard the 
queen of diamonds to gang 
on to a high heart. Easley 
had bid four and made sev
en.

Blackwood play had pro
duced seven where even six 
should not have been made.

A Vermont reader wants 
to know what to bid in 
response to partner's one- 
diamond opening bid with;
A A K X X x
7  A K X X X A - —  A k  Q X

We respond two spades. 
With 19 high-card points and 
two good suits we don’t let 
the void of diamonds keep us 
from showing our strength 
at our first turn to bid.
1NEIWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN, i

fFor a copy ot JACOBY MOD
ERN, send $1 to: "Win at 
Bridge,'' care ot this newspa
per, P.O. Box 489, Radio City 
Station. New York. N Y. 10019.)

CligitbyNEAliic.

"What's wrong with wanting to see the ‘Sex 
Pistols'?"

Our Boarding House — Carrol & McCormick

MXIR NOiSV eating /VND 
CHEWING ISVeWV 
ANN(3VlNG/

JUKETOR! THE 
TiIlEF MU5TVE TriRlTWN 
IT AWAY wiClj HE 
rfAW WHAT HEP ,  _̂________

m  KIDPIN'? BULBN̂ ê 
WULPN T TIP K WAITER R9R 
HPLDIN’ A POOR PURIN' A
Fire; he!s a? cheap he

5TUFFS Hl$ PER5Y INT<7 Hl$ 
SLEEVE \H sr ikpo fcm .m j

’F T T i *

tnV-x Ri m e r s  »
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Chariot M. SchuHx

43 Somsthmg rs- 
mifkibl* ( I t )

44 Tall l«l«i
46 Lk k iu p
47 Untmploytd 
46 Ctribou
50 Pay dirt 
52 Accountant 

(abbr.)

4A(t.

i - i i

I UW5 All SET TO 
eolLP A SNOUIMAN.ANO 
NOWIT'5 RA1NIN6I

P
tueix. r 6UE65 UlE 
can Am)AV5 use AI
UTTLf RAIN TOO-

T

have 40U EVER 
TRiED TO BUILD
A rainman?'.

Bl-Focala —  By Ruth Marcus

FREDDY 
IMSISTS 
t h a t  A  
w cha an’s  
PUCE 
IS IfOTHE 
HCME ---

PlDMT YX) EXPLAIkJ 
TOHIAATUAT THE
Home is  too  
QONFNMG fo r
AAAWY WOMEN! ?

Y6S-HE
SAlDTtCY
$H0ULP
GET
larger
ARl̂RIM6n5.

2 ■ 3

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Varmaar

ves, THIS \  ’’’ANP 
IS A BAG ) I ’M 
OF PEA- /  GONNAl 
NUTS'•> /GIVE SOU 

ONE.'

I SHOULPNT QVE 
SOU an!j!. but BE- 
CAUSEI’M SO 
GENEROUS, SOU 
CAN HAVE ONE /

OH. THANK SOU, 
S T U A R T - W A IT .' 
W H A rS  TH A T?

HUH?

I THINK r HEAR 
CHRISTVIAS 
CAROLS'

J'l 3
Captain Easy —  Crooka and Lawrence

AS A PSLLOW 9CIKMTI5T; 7’lNTeRCEOE ?h.
SHe’D AT LBA5T LI5TBNI WELL,MAYBE 

TO YOULmCOULDUTT 
YOU- WELL

SHE CLAIMS aHBW N E V M  
H ^ P  OP AMY CAFTAIW EASY 
o n  M cKH  IMPUSTEItS..SUT
SH rs wiLLwa to aRAwr

YOU FIVE MINUTES.

Alley Oop — Dave Qraue

I JUST OON*T UNDB2STAND IT.') WELL, WHEREVER TWEYRE NOWHERÊ ftlEAR V  THEY ARE, I'VE
eoT  TO e r r  THEMOUT OF THERE AT ONCE'

MOU SRYTHIS EN6A£E 
MENT WILL MARK THE 
■SeiNNIfqe OF

YE0, AUeOYf WHAT we«EABOUT ID swrrNeas IS THE-------------
MILTWRY “

r
E

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

cai='

Born Loser — Art Sansom

AFNB-POLLAK

OFFERlUi?ME

FW E-tm AK

RODLE-Pt'PF!

1

Heathcliff This Funny World

Short Riba -  Frank Hill

THE M ARKET  SE^ Sm 
A ^#i(RISH TOCAV.’I

>-• ■wiJL'SL.ii.l

VET

€

♦mino If t  M acs?*

1
APPUS5

Q
a -3

3
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f obituarit ) Defense c h ie f  w a rn s  o f  s p a c e  w a r
IVfiHH Birnardine V. Horan

Miss Bernardine V. Horan of Hart
ford died Thursday at Hartford 
Hospital. She was the sister of Mrs. 
Florence E. Ryan of Manchester.

She is also survived by two 
brothers, two aunts and three nieces.

The funeral is Saturday at 9:15 
a.m. from the Fisette Funeral Home, 
20 Sisson Ave.. Hartford, with a mass 
at Our Lady of Sorrows Church, 
Hartford, at 10. Burial will be in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Arminia W. I)avin
Mrs. Arminta Walters Davis, 85, of 

273 Porter St. died Thursday at a 
West Hartford convalescent home. 
She was the widow of Alfred M, 
Davis.

Mrs. Davis was born in Wheeling. 
W. Va., and had lived in Manchester 
and West Hartford since 1935. She 
was employed at Vulcan Radiator 
Co. of South Windsor for 25 years and 
was assistant secretary when she 
retired in 1968. She is survived by a 
son, Bert W. Davis of Manchester, 
two sisters, two grandchildren and a 
great-granddaughter.

The private funeral will be Mon
day. Burial will be in Soldiers' Field, 
Fairview Cemetery, West Hartford.

The Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 776 Farmington Ave., West 
H a r t f o r d ,  is  in c h a r g e  of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any” 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
Newington Children's Hospital.

Willson Allen
EAST HARTFORD-Willson Allen, 

86, of 63 Monroe St. died Wednesday 
evening at his home. He was the hus  ̂
band of Mrs. Esther Warner Allen.i

Mr. Allen was born in Enfield ana 
had lived in the Greater Hartford' 
area all his life. He formerly was 
associated with the Connecticut Bank 
& Trust Co. in Hartford and, later, 
with the United Technologies Corp. 
in East Hartford. He was an Army 
veteran of World War I. He was a 
member of the Second Church of 
Christ, Scientist, of Hartford.

He is also survived by a son, David 
C. Allen of Hebron; a brother, 
Charles Allen of West Hartford; and 
four grandchildren.

A memorial service took place this 
morning at the Jam es T. P ratt 
Funeral Home, 71 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. Burial will be private at 
the conveninece of the family.

The faniily suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Second Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Hartford.

(Winter ip o ilt j
There will skating from 3 to 9 p.m. 

today at Charter Oak Park, Center 
Springs Annex and Union Pond 
Annex.

Skating hours tomorrow at all 
three locations will be 10 a.m. until 9 
p.m.

On Sunday, skating at Charter Oak 
and Center Springs will be from 10 
a.m. until 9 p.m.

At Union Pond Annex, skating 
hours will be after the Winter Car
nival until 9 p.m.

There is no skiing at Northview.
For winter sports information, call 

643-4700.

Lottery
The number drawn Thursday in the 

Connecticut daily lottery was 7%.
In the weekly lottery, the winning 

combinations were 83, 627, 466218. 
The lucky color was yellow.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown says the na
tion must prepare for war in space or 
it could face the possibility of having 
to respond on Earth to hostile Soviet 
attacks on U.S. satellites.

"There is a danger of a situation 
where war is only in space, but we 
don't have the capability to respond 
in kind, " Brown told the House 
A rm ed  S e r v ic e s  C o m m itte e  
Thursday.

The Soviet Union now has a 
"k iller" satellite that can manuever

close and destroy some orbiting U.S. 
space v eh icles — notably com 
m u n ica tio n s  and n a v ig a tio n s  
s a te l l i te s .  Brow n said  So viet 
capability "w ill be substantially im
proved by the mid-1980s."

The defense secretary also fielded 
questions on strategic weapons, in
cluding whether the administration’s 
delay of a new movable MX missile 
until at least 1986 will swing the 
power b a lan ce, in favor of the 
Russians. The MX would move on 
tracks in a tunnel and thus be dif

ficult for the Soviets to locate.
"T h e  M X con tribu tes to the 

balance, but I don’t think it swings it 
one way or the other,” said Brown.

He said, "W e’re not in the kind of 
situation  w here onb side c a n 't  
counter what the other does, so the 
balance isn’t fragile. I think it’s very 
solid.”

On the space weapons. Brown said, 
"W e are doing research and develop
ment on anti-satellite methods, but 
those are some distance from our 
being able to deploy such a system .”

Other sources said a U.S. system, 
based on concentrated light-beam 
lasers while the present Soviet killer 
satellite uses explosives to destroy 
itself and its target, is now projwted 
to be ready sometime around 1962.

Brown noted President Carter has 
suggested a U.S.-Soviet ban on space 
weapons and said "the best solution 
is for both sides to agree not to harm 
each other’s satellites.”

He said while this might be seen as 
favoring the Russians in some 
situations because som e Soviet

satellites have Uctical mlllUry uses
— such as targeting U.S. ships at sea
-  be believed the United SUtes 
would get greater advantage from 
such an agreement because of higher 
satellite capabilities.

B o th  s id e s  now u se  c o m 
munications satellites and "spy in 
the sky” vehicles for collecting 
military information. U.S. missile 
submarines also use the orbiting cap
sules to get accurate fixes for their 
computerized guidance equipment.

New device helps cardiac arrest victims
PORTLAND, Ore. (U PI) -  A 20- 

pound gadget developed by two doc
tors and an electronics engineer may 
give victims of cardiac arrest a 
chance for survival even if they are 
far from hospital facilities and 
expert aid.

That, at least, is the hope of Dr. 
Arch Diack, a retired general sur
geon, Dr. W. Stanley Welborn, chief 
of the emergency unit at St. Vincent 
Hospital at Baverton, Ore., and 
Robert G. Rullman, who translated 
their medical ideas to miniaturized 
electronic circuitry.

"The victim of cardiac arrest will 
die very q u ickly ,” Diack said. 
"Brain death occurs in terms of 
minutes without oxygen.”

Actually, Diack said, "Cardiac 
arrest is something of a misnomer. 
The condition is really circulatory 
arrest. The blood suddenly stops 
flowing ... because the pumper has 
quit pumping.”

The heart quits pumping for two 
reasons, Diack said. One is that the 
heart " i s  put in an extrem ely  
irritable state and the muscle is 
firing at random.” The other, much 
less common, is that the heart simp
ly comes to a standstill.

The gadget, Heart-Aid, developed 
by Diack, Welborn and Rullman, is 
designed to help som eone with 
minimal training diagnose either of 
those conditions and administer the 
proper aid to keep the person alive

until expert first aid or medical per
sonnel can arrive.

In the case of the wildly beating — 
fibrilating — heart, the Heart-Aid ad- 
minsters a defibrilating shock. In the 
case of the non-beating heart, it 
starts an electrical pacer to restore 
heartbeat.

Diack said catastrophic heart at
tack with collapse — cardiac arrest 
—“ is one of the easiest conditions to 
d ia g n o s e ."  I f  the p a tien t has 
collapsed, has no pulse, is not 
breathing, is motionless and blue, 
cardiac arrest is virtually the only 
possible diagnosis, Diack said.

The Heart-Aid is designed to deter
mine the presence of breathing, 
utilizing a sensor placed under the

tongue, and heart beat, utilizing a 
sensor placed on the chest. If the 
patient is breathing and pulse is 
noted the device will do nothing.

“ It is not m eant to replace 
emergency medical technicians or 
cardio-pulmonary resuscitation,” 
Diack said. “ It is meant for use when 
they are not available immediately. 
T he H ea rt-A id  is  lik e  a f ir e  
extinguisher — to be used quickly un
til expert help com es.”

Diack said only 10 to 15 percent of 
persons who suffer cardiac arrest 
survive. Of those stricken while 
already in a hospital, however, the 
survival rate is 80 percent.

About 50 of the Heart-Aid devices 
being made by Cardiac Resuscitator

by

Weather hurts Mardi Gras spirit
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  Persis

tent rain and chilly temperatures 
have turned the unusually upbeat car
nival season into a dreary semblance 
of normal festivities, but the weather 
bureau predicts the rain will end just 
in time for Mardi Gras.

For many in the small crowds who 
watched the parades Thursday night, 
hot chocolate, rather than beer or 
wine, was the preferred drink.

Skies were clear for the Knights of' 
Momus parade downtown and three 
other suburban parades, allowing 
flambeaux carriers to twirl their 
flame-holders proudly and band

members to step high without having 
to watch for puddles.

It was a sharp contrast to earlier in 
the week, when one downtown 
parade was canceled due to rain and 
others proceeded in drizzle and 
downpour.

Mardi G ras — lite ra ily  “ F a t 
Tuesday” — falls anywhere from 
early February to late March. This 
year’s date, Feb. 7, is the second 
earliest day it can occur.

Usually, warm Gulf breezes add at 
least a touch of spring to the carnival 
s e a s o n , p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r th e  
thousands of v isitors from  the 
northern United States. This year.

however, temperatures have been 
mostly in the 40s or colder.

“ It ’s kind of cold for me, but 1 
guess that’s because it’s winter," 
said Susan Carlson, 19, of Marquette, 
Mich. “It ’s warmer than where I 
come from, though.”

Luther Byrd shoveled two bags of 
caramel com from inside his snack 
bar to a shivering customer outside 
and shook his head.

“I ’ve been down here 13 years. I 
have seven stands and it’s never been 
worse,” he said. “We have a big in
vestment and I don’t  think we can 
recover it, particularly if we have a 
day of rain Saturday or Sunday.”

The weather bureau predicted rain 
continuing through the weekend, 
finally ending just in time for Fat 
Tuesday.

“ We’re looking at partly cloudy 
and rather cold (Tuesday) with the 
high in the mid 40s,” said Nolan Duke 
of the National Weather Service. 
“That’s not ideal, no, but it beats the 
rain and cold that’s been going on the 
past few days.”

Crowds, only four or five deep in
stead of the usual 10 to 15 deep, came 
and went quickly at the Momus 
parade. Byrd said hot chocolate sold 
well, but little else did.

Grasso plan gets rare applause
H A R T FO R D  (U P I)  -  House 

Minority Leader Gerald F. Stevens, 
R -M ilford , wants Gov. E lla  T. 
Grasso’s job, so it isn’t often he com
mends her proposals. When he does, 
Stevens usually has a reason.

Thursday he said he liked a 
proposed $180 million, 10-year urban 
revitalization program aimed at

stimulating employment proposed by 
Mrs. Grasso.

The reason?
Stevens says the governor, after 

refusing for three years to support 
Republican calls for such programs, 
is now trying to present the ideas as 
hers.

“In the past three years we have

made scores of sound proposals to 
address the many problems in our 
state. But they, didn’t go very far 
because Governor Grasso would not 
support them,” Stevens said. “ But 
now that it is an election year we see 
a new Ella Grasso. Most of the 
programs suggested by the ad
ministration today are ones that have

Civic Center stores 
eligible for SBA aid

been suggested by Republicans in the 
past.”

Although Mrs. Grasso’s plan en
visions a $180 million commitment of 
incentive^ to business and tax relief 
to create 120,(K)0 jobs, only $4 million 
would have to appropriated by law
makers this year. It would be up to 
subsequent legislatures whether to 
fund the rest.

Corp., the corporation formed 
the three developers, are in use.

Diack said most people could be 
trained to use the device in five 
minutes. In fact, with the step-by- 
step instructions printed on the side, 
it could be used in an emergency 
even by an untrained person, he said.

Diack envisions the devices in 
places of public gatherings, such as 
stadiums, in offices and in areas 
remote from hospitals or trained 
medical help.

Portland International Airport has 
one of the devices.

Ron White, an emergency medical 
technician at the airport, said he has 
used the device twice. He said it was 
not effective in one case because 
“ nothing would have saved that 
patient.”__________

( Fite calls )
Manchester

Today, 9:40 a.m. — Apartment fire, 109 
Foster St. (Town)

Tolland County
Thursday, 7:06 p.m. —Car fire, Dobson 

Road and Route 30, Vernon.
Today, 1:15 a.m. —False alarm, 

Rockville High School, Rockville.

Police union 
to solicit ads

Manchester Police Chief Robert D. 
Lannan and the Manchester Police 
Union, Local 1495, are advising local 
businesses that they will be solicited 
by telephone to contribute adver
tising for the annual policeman’s ball 
program.

This is a change in procedure from 
previous years, union officials noted, 
when businesses were solicited in 
person by the police personnel. 
Because of the lack of personnel and 
time this will not be possible this 
year, they said. The annual event will 
be April 22.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
B u sin essm en  wjjio m ay su ffer 
economic setbacks' due to the Hart
ford Civic Center Coliseum roof 
collapse are now eligible for low- 
interest, long-term federal loans, the 
Small Business Administration says.

The SBA announced Thursday the 
businessmen are eligible to apply for 
federal loans for up to 30 years with 
an interest rate as low as three per
cent.

The declaration was issued in 
response to a request by Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso made Jan. 19, a day after the 
1,400 ton roof collapsed under tons of 
ice and snow.

Meanwhile, a political squabble 
brewed at Hartford City Hall where 
Mayor George Athanson Thursday 
declared the city in an official state 
of emergency because of the roof

collapse.
Athanson was at odds with City 

Manager Jam es B. Dakene over the 
manager’s authority to spend funds 
for emergency purposes as a result 
of the collapse.

Daken said the total expenditure so 
far has been “clearly less than half a 
million dollars.”

Ski races reset
T he M a n c h e s te r  S k i R a c e s  

scheduled for Saturday at Northview 
Ski Slope have been canceled. The 
races will take place Saturday, Feb. 
11, weather permitting.

Registration will be from 9 to 10 
a.m ., and the races will begin at 10.

The races for boys and girls will be 
run by age groups — six to eight, nine 
to 10, 11 to 12, and 13 and over.

SPORTS OUTLET’S

•  FI8HINQ •  BASEBALL •  CAMPINQ •  Q AM E8 
•  TENNIS •  BIKES •  SPORT CLOTHINQ •  HOCKEY 

.» QOLF. MUCH MORE -  CASH ONLYh

SP©RTS©utIet
283 M id d le  Tpke. W est, M anchester

Next to Bonanza 647-9096

T h is  a d  p a r l a i n s  on ly  to 
g o o d s  in th is  s to re .  No 
r a i n c h e c k s  o r  s u b 
s t i tu t io n s  w i l l  b e  g iv e n .  
A d v e r t i s e d  i t e m s  on  
s a le

ENJOYl
STOP THE FUEL THIEFI '

zo n o lit^  
insulation

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A TRUCKLOAD 
SO HURRY WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Zoilolite Attic 
Vemnidite Insulation
reg. 3.65 
3 cu. ft. per bag 
NOW JUST CASH A CARRY

Mineral Poring Wool 
Celotex

Non-combuatible. Cornea In 20 lb. bags 
6" R Value - 22 

3" R Value -1 1

Top-IT Fiberglass
6"x16" -  32’ Long 
40 aq. ft. per roll

COZY IMMFOlinilinH HUT 
WnMM SAVINS FMM GUMETSI
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SPECIAL
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ALL FIREPUCE EQUIP. 
30%  OFF

Rraplace Screen Seta, Fireplace Tools, Pokers, All 30% 
OFF. Not all Items at every location. Limited quantities. 
Clearance Items.

COVERWELL
For Your nMMiiMit Wbidowt

•YiAH ROUND raoricnoN 
• HILRa PfllVINT M e^INT rUMDINQ
Rog.
17.25

Educators name* 
principal at RHS
Vernon

Brian McCartney, now serving as 
principal of Old Saybrook High 
School, was selected Thursday night 
to be principal of Rockville High 
School.

The committee appointed to con
duct the search for the principal 
re c e iv e d  41 a p p lic a tio n s  and 
reportedly only one applicant was a 
female.

This week the number had been 
screened down to five finalists who 
were interviewed by the entire Board 
of Education.

Before becoming principal of Old 
Saybrook High, McCartney was prin
cipal of Granby High School.

Daniel Woolwich, chairman of the 
school board, said the board will in
troduce M cCartney at its  next

Mayor helps hunt 
for Big Brothers
Vernon

Mayor Frank McCoy has declared 
February Big Brothers month in Ver
non and Kevin Harward, case worker 
of Big Brothers in the tri-town area, 
will be recruiting in his office.

The organization is in need of men 
to serve as Big Brothers in Vernon, 
Tolland and Ellington. He said there 
are about 30 boys in these towns who 
have been waiting, some for about 
two years, for a Big Brother.

Harward said fully half the teen
age delinquency in American can be 
traced to the absence of a “ father 
figure” in a boy’s background and a 
boy without a father is four times as 
likely to drop out of school as a boy 
with one. He said they are six times 
as likely to appear before a judge in a 
juvenile court.

The Big Brothers program is 
designed to offer these boys an alter
native to fatherlessness but it needs 
volunt^rs to do so. Male volunteers, 
who have the time and interest, are 
needed to spend three to four hours a 
week for a minimum of one year.

This will also be Big Brothers week 
in South Windsor as well as in the tri
town area.

Harward’s office is located in the

Extension service plans 
family living education
Tolland County

Family living education help will 
be available to families when the 
Tolland County Cooperative Exten
sions Service hires a person to head 
the program.

Mrs. Esther W. Shoup, extension 
home economist said a person will be 
hired soon through Title II of the 
Comprehensive Manpower Program.

The U niversiy of Connecticut 
Cooperative Extension Service, in 
Vernon, is assisting in the special 
program. Mrs. Shoup said she is in
terested in hiring a person with a

Bennet students 
can go to opera

Students at Bennet Junior High 
School have an opportunity to see 
Puccini’s opera, "L a  Bohem e,” 
Wednesday, March 15, at Bushnell 
Memorial ^ 1 1  in Hartford.

Produced by the Connecticut Opera 
Association, the student matinee will 
be performed in English by young 

^■AmerlMns.
P erm ^ ion  slips for the opera will 

be distributed to students r^uesting 
th m . Payment must be made by 
Tuesday, Feb. 7.

Now you know
The nation w ith the highest 

reported murder rate is Luxem
bourg.

degree in home economics or social 
service.

The local agencies which will be 
assisting with the program will be 
the Rockville Public Health Nursing 
Association, the social workers in the 
Vernon school system, the town’s 
social worker, and the Hockanum 
Valley Community Services Council.

Mrs. Shoup said work will be done 
in the areas of foods and nutrition, 
consumer education, clothing and 
home furnishings. The office will be 
in the Tolland County Agricultural 
Center, Route 30, Vernon.

Anyone wanting more information 
should contact the extension office, 
875-3331.
Pictures of month

Pictures of the month have been 
chosen by the Tolland County Art 
Association and are on display in 
area businesses and libraries.

“Squirrels in the Tree Top,” an 
acrylic by Madeline Regan is at the 
Tolland Library; “White Birches,” 
an oil by Florine Luginbuhl is at the 
People’s SAvings ^ n k  at Tri-City 
P la z a , V ern on ; “ B irc h e s  and 
Laurel,” an acrylic by Emma Batz, 
Hall Memorial Library, Ellington.

“Japanese Lanterns,” an oil by 
Marion Misaiko, Hie Savings Bank of 
Tolland; “Barn in the Snow,” an oil 
by Charlotte Emery, the Savings 
Bank of Rockville; and “ Indian 
Com,” a watercolor by Barbara 
Orlow ski, a t the F ir s t  Fed eral 
Savings and Loan, Rockville.

meeting on Feb. 14.
He is replacing long-time principal 

Martin Fagan who resigned last fall 
and left the school system at the end 
of December.

Rockville High, which is divided 
into “houses,” has three assistant 
p rincipals. One of them , John 
Murphy, had been appointed acting 
principal until the new person was 
hired.

At one point the board discussed 
the feasibility of just having the 
a s s i s t a n t  p r i n c i p a ls  o r 
"housemasters” but Dr. Raymond 

Ramsdell, superintendent of schools, 
discouraged this after he met with 
the three assistant principals. It was 
decided such a move would cause 
chaos without someone in authority 
to call the shots.

Hockanum Valley Community Ser
vice Center, 1 Court St., Rockvillq .̂

In  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th e  
organization’s observance this month 
some special activities have been 
planned.

On Feb. 8 there will be a basketball 
game between the Rockville Tri- 
Town branch and the Manchester 
branch. It will be at 6 p.m. at the 
Buckley School, 250 Vernon St., 
Manchester.

On Feb. 17 from 7 to 9 p.m., there 
will be an ice skating party at 
Elizabeth Park in Hartford. If the 
conditions a re n ’t favorable for 
skating on that date, it will be 
rescheduled for Feb. 24. For skating 
information call 525-3486.

Arrangements been made with the 
New England Whalers to have a Big 
B rothers Night Feb . 5 but the 
collapse of the roof at the Civic 
Center coliseum made it necessary 
to cancel that event. It is hoped this 
can be rescheduled for another game 
at the Springfield Civic Center.

Harward said the purpose of these 
events is to provide big and little 
brothers with some group activities 
and it us also an effort to make the 
Big Brothers Program more visible 
in the communities.

Checking fire damage
Town Firefighters Rick Skoglund and Jack Hughes check the 

section of wall damaged by a fire in a third floor apartment on 
Foster Street at 9:40 a.m. today. Deputy Fire Chief William 
Stratton said the fire was caused by a leak in the gas line which 
was ignited by the pilot light of the stove, causing damage to 
the wall and minor scorching of the stove. The fire was con
fined to the apartment of Margaret MacDonald, 109 Foster St. 
The gas was shut off in the rest of the building and the Connec
ticut Natural Gas Co. is investigating. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Police report
Manchester

• Greylin G. Williams, 20, of 37 
Believes St., Hartford, was charged 
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. for reckless 
driving on Oakland Street. Police 
said Williams’ hood flew up blocking 
his view causing him to drive over 
the center line and hitting a car 
driven by Austin Wilkie of 57 HartI 
Drive, Vernon. Police said Williams 
knew the hood latch was defective. 
The accid en t caused front end 
damage to both cars, which were 
towed away. Court date, Feb. 14.

• Rodney G. Cantrell, 31, of 132 
Birch St. was arrested Feb. 2 at 1 
p.m. and charged with issuing a bad 
check. Court date, Feb. 27.

• A w allet, cred it card s, and 
possibly other items were reported 
m issing from  an ap artm ent on 
P rosp ect S tre e t som etim e last 
weekend, police said.

• Police said a front window of 
Watkins Store, 935 Main St., was 
smashed sometime between mid
night and 7 a.m. today when Donald 
Tillson of 26 Barber St., Windsor, had 
a seizure and fell through the window 
smashing it. Tillson was taken by 
ambulance to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where he was treated for 
head and arm injuries and a leg 
laceration, and released, police said. 
Tillson had taken medication early in 
the day, police said.

• Three warnings were issued 
Thursday to local residents to shovel 
their sidewalks.

Vernon
Vernon P olice  apprehended a 

juvenile Thursday in connection with 
a complaint of a Jan. 27 assault on a 
minor child. The child suffered a 
broken aym.

The juvenile was charged with 
second-degree assault, carrying a 
dangerous weapon, and breach of 
peace. The juvenile was turned over

to juvenile authorities and taken to 
the Hartford Detention Home, police 
said.

Daniel Ziemba, 22, of 47 Village St., 
Rockville, was charged Thursday 
with first-degree assault and first- 
degree burglary. He was arrested on 
a Common Pleas Court warrant after 
he surrendered himself at the police 
station.

The charges were lodged in con
nection with the complaint of a 
Rockville resident who told police of 
having been severely beaten by three 
persons who a lleg ^ ly  forced their 
way into the complainant’s apart
ment. Ziemba was released on a $10,- 
000 bond. No court date was given.

Coventry
George F. Robertson, 24, of 30 

Cedar Swamp Road, Coventry, was 
ch arg ed  T hu rsday night with 
delivery of liqour to minors.

He was released on a $500 non
surety bond for appearance in Com
mon Pleas Court 19, Rockville, on 
Feb. 24.

Lingard
firemen

criticizes
petitioning

Granville "T e d "  Lingard, fire 
c h ie f  fo r the E ig h th  U t il i t ie i  
District, has issued a statement 
critic iz in g  the use of Town of 
M an ch ester F ir e  D ep artm ent 
members to distribute petitions for a 
referendum question on consolida
tion.

The town and the district now have 
separate fire departments and also 
have separate responsibility for 
sewer service in each area. Con
solidation, if approved, would com
bine the town into one townwide 
government.

Lingard said that he and the 
members of his department do not 
support such a move.

“'The district firemen, to a man, 
are opposed to consolidation," he 
said.

Petitioning started last week The 
petitions will require signatures 
from 10 percent of the district 
residents and 10 percent of the non
district residents to place a con
solidation question on the ballot.

Lingard wanted to make it clear

that no district firefighters are in
volved in the petitioning process.

"P e o p le  are com ing in from 
another area and taking away our 
right to e x is t ." he said

He said that he does not think con
solidation would be beneficial to the 
district District residents now pay 
five mills less in taxes than non
district residents and would face an 
increase if consolidation occurred, 
he said.

"As a fire chief. I. and the rest of 
the men of the department, urge 
residents not to sign the petition," 
Lingard said
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Town variety show 
to help band shell

Magicians waving wands, com
edians volleying puns; s to r ^ lle rs  
weaving yarns; unicyclists ped- 
dalling stunts; fiddlers bowing reels; 
and gymnast spinning wheels are 
among the acts to take place at the 
Townwide V ariety  T alen t Show 
March 29 in Manchester High School 
auditorium.

In addition to being an evening of 
entertainment and surprises, the 
show will be a fund-raiser event for 
the Manchester Band Shell.

"Proceeds will go Into a new fund 
to support band ^ e ll  events,” said 
Ralph Maccarone, a coordinator of 
the band shell.

Starting at 7:45 p.m., the program 
will feature 20 local acts, ealzh about 
fiv e  m inu tes long. M accgrone 
exp ects a good turnout a t the

auditions which will be held Feb. 23 
and 27 from 7:90 to 9:90 p.m. at lUlng 
Ju n ior High School, Room 196. 
Auditions are being held to insure the 
audience there will be a variety of 
entertainment, Maccarone said.

This is the Manchester Bicenten
nial Band Shell Committee Inc.’s 
first Townwide Variety Talent Show.

“We are counting on commtigl.ty 
support for the show’s success,” Mac
carone said. “If a large number of 
local performers want to perform in 
the stow, it may run (or two nights 
instead of one.”

Those interested in learning more 
about the stow and audltloni can con
tact Susan Hudak at Arts Encounter, 
48 Purnell Place, Manchester, 6 ^  
3230.

j Rome will be speaker 
for Lincoln Day event

Lewis Rome, minority leader of 
the Stale Senate and a Republican 
candidate for governor, will be the 
guest speaker at the LincolQ Day 
Dinner-Dance sponsored by the 
Manchester Republican Town Com
mittee.

The event will be held Saturday, 
Feb. 25, at the Manchester Country 
Club.

Rome was first elected to the 
Senate in 1970 and served as Senate 
Republican liaison to the governor in 
1972. He served as Senate majority 
leader from 1972-74.

He recently announced his can
didacy for the Republican party’s 
nomination for governor.

Among his past accomplishments, 
he has served as mayor of Bloom
field and as a m em ber of the 
executive committee of the National 
Conference of State Legislatures.

Peter DiRosa J r .  is chairman of 
the dinner-dance. Reservations and 
ticket information can be obtained by 
calling Ellen Zinsser, 646-0038; Mary

Willhide, 647-9550; Elsie Swensson, 
646-5255; or Pat Lawrence, 643-0577.

Lewis Rome

HVCC volunteers honored

Rainbow Girls name advisor

Vernon
The Hockanum Valley Community 

Council Inc. recently honored many 
volunteers who worked in staff 
positions for the organization during 
the past year.

Howard Wolfanger, chairman of 
the Department on Aging, presented 
certificates of recognition to the 
volunteers who worked with his 
department.

Wolfanger said he wished there 
were a greater way to express the 
department’s appreciation than with 
the certificates he presented. He 
e x p r e s s e d  th e  hope th a t  the 
volunteers knew how much thanks 
there was behind the certificates 
presented.

Those receiving them were; Sally 
Sm ith, N atalie  O’B rien , Edith

Casati, Rosetta Casati, Lorraine 
Pannorfi, Helen Fay, Margaret Fay, 
Helen Morin, Laurie Yankovich, 
Catherine Ekroth, Edwin Heintz, 
Ja n e t  T rantolo, Helen Tum as, 
R obert B lak e , B ety  K risto fak , 
Kathleen Lenfesty, John Fortin, Sal
ly Chaison, Karen Erickson, Herman 
Usher, Gay Stewart, Otto Bock, Hope 
Roberts, Doris Rollin, Mrs. John 
Gessay, and Margaret Cardin.

Also, Caroline Ladd, Jean Canal, 
Althea Higgins, Carol Hagopian, 
Susan Purdy, Lois Robillard, Kathy 
Shotwell, Glenn Roberts, Andrew 
Morgan, Virginia Cordtsen, Marion 
Guertin, Carol Slatkin, Doris Bass, 
Thaddeus Wojnar, Jack  Waitt, Harry 
S try b , G e o rg e  L e e s , C h a rle s  
Sheridan, Andrew Ticarico, Karen 
Carlberg, Grace Palshaw, Frances 
Leahv. Josep h Rapoza, E ileen

andRapoza, Sandy Padegim as, 
Detorah Camptoll.

Michael T. McElduff J r . ,  director 
of the council, presented certificates 
to the following who worked with teh 
Community Services Center and the 
Planning Council: Althea Higgins, 
Dorothy West, Estelle Williamson, 
Phyllis Winkler, Virginia Hale, 
Rebecca Marnier, Donald Topor, 
John Bailley, Stasia Bloniarz, Karen 
R ehm er, Liz O’Toole, Dolores 
Oswald, Barbara Siemiewski.

McElduff commented that the 
value of volunteer manpower is 
so m eth in g  no one h as re a l ly  
adequately assessed. He said many, 
however, have estimated that the 
value of volunteer time far exceeds 
the cash spent in providing human 
services to the towns.

wm'

Janice Hewitt

Janice Hewitt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hewitt of 15 Watson 
Road, Vernon, was installed recently 
as worthy advisor of Rockville 
Assembly 39, Order of Rainbow for 
Girls.

The ceremony was at the Masonic 
Temple on Orchard Street. Miss 
Hewitt is a senior at Rockville High 
School where she is a member of the 
Cultural Organization and the Year 
Book staff.

O ther o ffice rs  installed  were 
Felicia Greaves, worthy associate 
advisor; Tracey Henderson, charity: 
Denise Greaves, hope; Susan Bush, 
faith; Diane O’Donell, recorder; 
Diana R id er, tre a su re r ; Robin 
Henderson, chaplain; Laury Blakely, 
drill leader; Suzanne Hawes, love; 
Debra Lloyd, religion; Faye Lee Hill, 
nature; Arlene Lloyd, immortality.

Also: E ileen Jensen, fidelity; 
P lan e Bush, p atrio tism ; Tam i 
Hickton, service; Kim Blakely, con
fidential observer; Cari Hill, outer 
observer: Lynn &rkislan, musician;

and Debra O’Donnell, choir director.
Members of the choir are Ann Lar

son, Kerry Larson, Bryn Gilligan, 
Mary Beth Wind, Ellen Ingram and 
Lisa Miller.

Others members of the installing 
team were Doreen Ritzen, assistant 
installing worthy advisor and in
stalling marshal; Diane O’Donnell, 
installinjg chaplain; Christine Goff, 
installing recorder; and Patricia 
Smith, installing organist.

Mrs. Ruth Lewis was also installed 
as mother advisor of the Rainbow 
Girls. Her installing officer was Mrs. 
Dorothy Lord, past mother advisor 
and past matron of Hope Chapter 60, 
Order of Eastern Star.

Advisory board members also in
stalled were Miss Smith, chairman; 
Mrs. Joy Perason, secretary; Mrs. 
Meryon Miner, treasurer; Mrs. 
Louise Plummer and Mrs. Irene 
Smith, Mrs. Marian Szalontai, Mrs. 
Phyllis Hewitt, Mrs. Carla Hill, Mrs. 
Alma Biish, Grady Pearson, dad ad
visor, Daniel Szalontai, E lb e rt 
Henderson, and Joseph Lewis.
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R eport says Coventry 
has stable popu la tion

Town Planner Gregory Padick has 
prepared a lengthy report for the 
Coventry Planning and Zoning Com
mission (PZC) on the residential por
tion of a master plan of development 
being drawn up for the town. It shows 
"that Coventry's population has 
remained quite stable over the past 
five years with an average of 35 
homes built per year."

The town's first census in 1756 
revealed 1,635 residents. By 1950 this 
had grown to 4,043 persons, and 
currently figure stands at 8,600.

"Incorporated in 1712, Coventry 
developed in the eighteenth and 
nineteenth centuries as a mill town, 
dependent upon water-related in
dustrial uses," Padick reported. 
“Village oriented housing and sup
portive agricultural uses com
plemented the industrial center.

"Through the early 1800s, the town 
retained a stable character, but with 
the development of electrical power, 
the centralized mill area declined 
and residents were forced to leave 
Coventry."

Until 1959, Padick said, the 
Wangumbaug and Eagleville lake 
basins were divided into numerous 
small lots. This has resulted in pre
sent high-density, single-family 
residential development with on-site 
septic systems, private water, and 
narrow driveways.

He noted that zoning and subdivi
sion regulations came into existence 
in the 1950s as a result of this un
planned two-acre residential lots, 
virtually all postwar development 
outside the lake basis took place on 
30,000 and 40,000 (one acre) square- 
foot-lots along the Route 44A cor
ridor from the Hartford labor 
market."

Padick pointed out that many of 
the town's dwelling units are located 
in the village area and the Coventry 
Lake drainage basin. He feels that

revitalization of the village area is 
essential with mixed commercial 
and residential uses. But this must 
proceed with careful regulation in 
order to protect the lake's water 
qualitv

"Of the town's 37 square miles, 75 
percent rem ains undeveloped,” 
Padick stated. Most of the new 
developments show homes on one- 
acre lots such as in Northfields, 
Pilgrim Hills, Twin Hills, and Coven
try Hills. This has resulted in the 
filling in of wetland areas to provide 
drainage.

The town planner claims that traf
fic and drainage problems have oc
curred because no new roads have 
been built in Coventry since the early 
1970s. Developers have avoided road 
construction and improvement 
because the cost must be added to the 
lots they offer for sale.

Maps prepared by Padick and 
former planner Frank Connolly, who 
is now town manager, show that 
Coventry is predominantly composed 
of upland till soils with moderate to 
steep slopes, hardpan, and high 
water tables — all of which are in
imical to development.

Furthermore, Padick notes that 
the absence of sewers and a public 
water system will cause future 
development to take place on sites 
which can provide septic and water 
supply facilities. With these factors 
in mind, Padick has drafted some 
policy goals and objectives for the 
PZC.

"It is essential for the health and 
welfare of Coventry's present and 
future residents that the town’s en
vironmentally sensitive areas be 
protected to the extent legally possi
ble. The protection of areas with 
physical development limitation will 
minimize future septic and water 
supply systems,” he said.

B olton  b o ard  selects 
new w elfare d irec to r

John J. Mitchell, president of the South Windsor Rotary 
Club, left, looks over a rescue tool the club will donate to the 
tovra’s fire department. Also examining the life-saving tool 
called Jaws of Life is William R. Lanning, center, deputy fire 
chief, while Edward Haber, a sales representative for 
American Fire Equipment, explains all of the virtues of the 
tool. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Club eyes rescue tool 
to donate to firemen

Dvi Cannon was appointed to the 
town’s welfare director Thursday at 
an emergency meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen. The appointment was 
by a 4 to 0 vote. First Selectman 
Henry Ryba abstained from voting.

Ms. Cannon replaces Aldea Savva 
who resigned recently. Ms. Cannon 
said, “I mean to do the job in a very 
diligent and thorough way.”

Ms. Cannon is the current chair
man of the Democratic Town Com
mittee. The committee will elect 
new officers in March. Ms. Cannon 
said she will not seek the chair
manship again but will remain on the 
town committee.

Ms. Cannon serves on the Board of 
Tax Review and as an alternate to 
the Planning Commission. She 
belongs to the Friends of the Library 
and the Bolton Historical Society.

Ms. Cannon received a BA in 
history from the University of 
Connecticut and an MA in political 
science from Indiana University. She

has taught social studies in public 
schools. She is currently employed 
by A irw ay T rav el Agency in 
Manchester.

Ms. Cannon resides on Femwood 
Drive with her two children. 
Wetland regulations

The Conservation Commission has 
completed a draft of an inland 
wetland regulation for Bolton. A 
special meeting will be scheduled to 
review the draft.

The commission was asked by the 
Board of Selectmen to undertake a 
feasibility study on the town having a 
recycling program.

llie  commission said that without 
a total waste disposal program such 
a study would be of little value 
because such a site is necessary for 
the collection of recyclables.

The commission plans to ask the 
selectmen to consider forming a 
study committee of a broader scope 
to examine all aspects of the situa
tion.

South Windsor
Members of the South Windsor 

Rotary Gub had Uieir first look 
Wednesday night at a rescue tool the 
club will be donating to the South 
Windsor Fire Department.

Known as the Jaws of Life, the tool 
has been used to save hundreds of 
lives throughout the United States, 
since its introduction five years ago.

Funds to buy the equipment, which 
costs 16,300, will be raised at the 
c lu b ’s th ird  b ie n n ia l auc tion  
scheduledjor March 18 at The Colony

To date, more than 14,000-worth of 
new merchandise, valuable services 
and antiques have been donated for 
the auction which will be preceded by 
a social hour and steak dinner and 
followed by dancing and entertain
ment.

’The rescue tool is powered by an 
auxiliary generator and is snnall 
enough to put in the trunk of a car but 
powerful enough to extert up to 12,000 
pounds of usable force in separating 
the wreckage of an automobile to 
extricate its occupants.

The club chose this as its project

Rham board accepts architect report
The Rham District 8 Board of 

Education voted Monday to accept a 
feasibility study report completed by 
the architectural firm of Jeter, Jop- 
son and Cook in connection with a 
pre-engineered design concept for ad
ditional facilities at Rham High 
School.

The board voted to consider only 
the facilities contained in schemes 
one and two of the study.

Board consensus appeared to be 
that scheme three would require 
using too much of the existing 
building, indicating nine classrooms 
would have to be used.

Scheme one provides a separate 
junior high school including space for 
eight general classrooms, gym
nasium, locker rooms, kitchen.

cafeteria-auditorium, reading room, 
learning disability classroom, ad
ministration areas, home economics, 
three science rooms, two language 
rooms, industrial arts rooms for 
graphics, electrical and shop; music 
room, two art rooms and a library.

Scheme two includes basically the 
same facilities using five of the 
classrooms in the existing building.

Board members felt they could not 
take any action on a specific plan un
til an architect has been hired. The 
architect screening committee has 
been asked to report back to the board 
by Feb. 15.

The board anticipates calling a 
special meeting to interview and 
decide on an architect.

A special board meeting on the

1978-79 budget is scheduled for Mon
day and the regular board meeting 
will be Feb. 27.

Jeter, Jepson, and Cook prepared a 
tentative time schedule for the 
building project, recommending 
holding a referendum about April 1 
on the project to provide time for a 
second referendum should it fall to 
pass the first time.

An affirmative vote on the building 
project must be taken by June 30 if 
the board is (o retain tte  building 
grant approved by the State Depart
ment of Education.

’The time schedule calls for selec
tion of an architect by mid-February 
with a public hearing on the proposal 
about March 1.

If the April vote is affirmative the

Arbitration due 
in Bolton talks

Manchester evening herald. Mam-tK-Mff, omn Kn K.ti i i»;x i’agk thmm-.ji

An unsuccessful four-hour media
tion session ’Hinrsday night for the 
Bolton teacher’s  contract for U78-79 
h u  forced the negotiations to ar
bitration.

Louis Cloutier, speaking for the 
Board of Education, said, "Nothing 
was settled ’Thursday n i^ t. It has 
completed mediation u  far as I can 
see .”

Patricia Bankel, speaking for the 
teachers, said, ‘”rhnrsday night’s 
session resulted in an im passe.”

School Superintendent Raymond 
Allen said Iw w u  disappointed the 
contract differences were unable to 
be solved in mediation.

By law, arbitration is the next step.

There are options that m ay be 
followed for arbitration. Neither side 
was sure which option would be 
followed.

Negotiations for the 197S-1S78 con: 
tract between the Bolton Education 
Association and the Board of Educa
tion began in last September.

Mediation was declared Jan. 19 
when contract negotiations broke 
down.

The areas of disagreement are 
salary, fringe benefits and evaluation 
safeguards. Both sides are talking 
about a two-year contract.

Fred McKone acted u  mediator, 
mutually chosen by both sides.

Low test scores 
concern parents

because the son of one of the club 
members was involved in an accident 
and the youth was rescued by a Jaws 
of Life tool loaned by another town. 
Ryan thanks voters

Dick Ryan, who was recently 
elected to the Town Council, winning 
over his Dem ocratic opponent, 
Joseph Krahula in a special election, 
said he feels his victory is a mandate 
from the voters.

He sdid the campaign was a long 
one both for him and his opponent 
"but I am sure we both feel that the 
extra months brought out many more 
issues to better inform you of our 
town government as well as our 
respective stands on the issues.”

Ryan said while candidates faced 
additional demands on their time, 
due to the special election, he 
recognized that many of the voters 
took the time and effort to study the 
candidates, re-examine Uie issues, 
and to exercise their obligation to 
vote.

"I feel that my victory is a man
date from you the people to do my 
best in attacking those Issues I most 
heavily stressed,” Ryan said.

board could proceed to obtain 
specific working drawings and 
specifications well in advance of the 
June 30 deadline.

’The state would review the project 
during the summer months and it 
would go out to bid in mid-July. Oc
cupancy of the new facility would 
then take place in February 1979.

Scheme three using nine of the pre
sent classrooms at Rham, would 
have considerable effect on the 
senior high elective study program.

A m ^ b n  asking the administration 
to prepare an evaluation of the effect 
Schemes three would have was 
withdrawn after considerable discus
sion just before the decision to con
sider the facilities in Schemes one 
and two only.

By BARBARA RICHM OND
Herald Reporter

A chart, prepared by the Vernon 
Committee on Public Education 
(COPE) comparing nine high schools 
in C e n tra l C o n n ec ticu t, w ith 
Rockville High, shows Rockville 
places second from the bottom in 
mean score on Scholastic Aptitude 
Tests (SATs) and percentage of 
students taking the tests.

Mrs. Beth Phelps, chairman of the 
COPE committee which made the 
study, said it was not the intention to 
delve so deeply into testing until a 
news release concerning Rockville 
High scores was put out by the ad
ministration.

In December, Dr. Robert Linstone, 
assistant superintendent of schools, 
released a news item concerning a 
request from the National Associa
tion of Secondary School Principals 
which said Rockville had been iden
tified as one of a small number of 
secondary schools in the United 
States whose scores in the SATs 
“have not declined as dramatically 
as the national trend.”

The committee’s comparison with 
the nine other schools, shows results 
ranging from a high of 1028 to a low 
of 909.

While the study indicates that the 
mean score of Rockville High SATs 
is not high, the committee said its 
conclusions do not im ply any 
judgments of the quality of instruc
tion or the achievement of students 
at Rockville High.

The charts show that in the verbal 
SATs, Rockville High students 
dropped in average in the past 10 
years from 463 to 453 among male 
students and from 494 to 454 among 
female students. These are com
pared to the national averages of 463- 
431 for males and 468-427 for females.

The committee said the press 
release from the office of the assis
tant superintendent for curriculum 
and instruction didn’t have sufficient 
data to support the allegations.

The committee said the release 
said that Rockville High has not 
followed the dram atic  national 
decline. “We are not ‘bucking’ the 
national trend; we are among a 
small number of schools that have 
done b e tte r  than the national 
average.”

The committee said several perti
nent points were omitted in the 
release. Committee members said 
standard deviation of the SAT is 
about 100 points; percentage of 
students taking SA'Ts is significant in 
evaluation of scores; many schools in 
the area have scores above the 
national average.

The study group said , a f te r  
examining literature compiled by 
many authorities, its greatest con
cern with SATs is the misuse of test 
results.

The committee said the conclusion 
was drawn that these results should 
never be used to judge the quality of 
instruction, to keep students from 
applying to college, nor to compare 
one school system with another.

“We believe they (results) are 
properly used only in conjunction 
with high school marks and other 
pertinent data to predict which 
students may do well in college,” the 
committee said.

Dr. Linstone, in his release, cbm- 
mented that while the school officials 
were pleased with the results, “It 
certainly does not mean we are 
resting on our past laurels but hope 
to raise our test results even higher.”

The national association told 
Linstone that for the past 10 years 
the SAT scores at Rockville High 
have been considerably higher than 
the national trend.

At times during the 10-year period, 
Rockville High students did do better 
than the national average. Mrs. 
P help s sa id  the  c o m m itte e ’s 
research showed that since 1963 
national SATs have shown a decline 
of 49 points in verbal average and 32 
points in math.

She said for many years the decline 
was slight but it was the consistent 
downward trend which made it 
significant. The most dramatic drop 
was in 1975 when scores dropped by 
10 points in verbal tests and 8 in 
math.

The committee questions the ad- 
viseability of using a 36-year-old test 

.(develop^ in 1941) to judge the 
quality of the present curriculum and 
also questions if this is the best way 
to determine if a child will be a good 
college student.

I Rockvill* 1 
V hotpital notM J

Admitted Wednesday; Gladys Adams, 
Stafford Springs; Bryon Billings, 
Tolland; Lillian Clark, Main Street, 
Coventry; Betty Geeri, Ellington; Shelia 
Ham, Windermere Avenue, Rockville; 
Melvin Jolyidrb, Chamberlain Street, 
Rockville; Alfred Judge Jr., Lawrence 
Street, Rockville; Sylvester McCann, 
Locust Street, South Windsor; Helen 
Merianos, Janet Lane, Rockville; Kevin 
Poster, ^ k e r  Road, Vernon; William 
Scibek, Peterson Road, Vernon; 
Jeannette Surwill, Ellington; Monica 
Wytas, Trout Stream Drive, Vernon.

Discharged Wednesday; Janice Ander
son, Tolland; Virginia Bazzano, Box 
Mountain Drive, Vernon; Michael 
Bielak, West Main Street, Rockville; 
Dominic Carnelli, Bancroft Road, 
Rockville; William Dunstan, Scotland: 
Catherine Frank, Center Road, Vernon; 
Edith Pecott, Stafford Springs: Mrs. 
Karen Cutting and son. South Street, 
Rockville; Mrs. Joy Fortt and daughter, 
Brimwood Drive, Vernon.

Birth Wednesday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs.,, Jeffrey Chabot, Rachel Road, 
Manchester.

Andover Grange notes 
its 90th anniversary

Andover Grange No. 76, Patrons of 
Husbandry, will celebrate its 90th an
niversary Monday with a special program 
at 9 p.m. at the Town Hall. ’The regular 
meeting of the grange will begin at 8 p.m.

The grange was organized Feb. 6,1888 
and had 24 charter members. The grange 
met at the conference house b e ^ d  An
dover Congregational Church until 1891. 
Since then it has met at the Town Hall.

At the present time there are two 
grange memhers who are descendents of 
original members, John Yeomans and 
John B. Hutchinson. Yeomans is the 
grandson of the first assistant steward 
and the son of the first secretary. Hutchin
son is the son of the first lady assistant 
steward.

The gran«;; currently has 120 members. 
Marion Stanley, Vera Stanley and George 
Nelson have each been members for more 
than 60 years. ’Hiere are nine people who 
have over SO-year memberships. ’A ct are 
Mary Boudreau, Wallace Hilliard, John B. 
Hutchinson, Edwin Lindbolm, Charles

Phelps, Anna Potocek, Howard Stanley, 
Rachael Stanley and John Yeomans.

The program Monday will be a history 
of the grange. ’The history will tell of the 
faithful members of the grange and the 
benefits of the grange to the town.

John Yeomans will speak about Andover 
before the grange was established. John 
B. Hutchinson will tell of the grange from 
1888 through 1938. Marin Stanley will talk 
about the grange from 1938 to 1950. Mary 
Lindholm will speak of the grange from 
1950 through today.

’The program was organized by Jidui 
Yeomans, John B. Hutchinson, Marin 
S tan ley , V era S tan ley  and M ary 
Boudreau.

Hutchinson said grange members have 
always been active and supportive of town 
affairs. He said one of the major things 
the grange did was to qMnsor the erection 
of the World War H memorial monument 
across from the Town Hall. The grange 
also installed a furnace in the Town Hall.

The roof over vour 1 
could be a $25^000 

loan r ^ t  under 
jo u r nose

With a Home Equity Loan from Hartford 
NaticHial..

We^r^repared to lend qualified appli 
to $2S,(X)() or more (based on the current 
madcet value of your home less 
the balance of your mortgage) 
at very attractive terms.

Stm  in today and ask any 
of our loan officers about a 
Home Equity Loan. W ell be 
happy to serve you.

Amount Monthly 
Flnsncod Payment Term.

Finance Total of
Annual

Percentage
Rate

$ 5,000 $ 68J7 120 mo. $ 3 J6440  $8064.40 11%
10,000 137.75 120 mo. 6030.00 16030.00 11%
15,000 206.62 120 mo. 9,794.40 24,79400 11%
25,000 344.37 120 mo. 1602400 4102400 11%

•  W« hn« other wnii u d  ntoi 
■vdlablo for lon i eader IS,000 
ead en r SIS,000. a Ifyoa'ia a 
Hartford Natfoatl Farorik 
Perroa, jroa qaaiUy for a H% 
rate diieoaaL

Hartford NaikMial a
If you’ve got a Gttle money, why not get a lot of bank?
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Vaudeville Variety 
very vivacious

The Vaudeville Variety talent show 
of Jan. 27 certainly lived up to its 
name. It produced great talent.

As much as I would like to give 
each act an individual mention, I can
not for reasons of space and time. In 
this review I shall feature some of 
the most outstanding acts, both in my 
opinion and on adudience response.

Probably the biggest crowd pleaser 
was Platinum, a six-person rock 
group that played Elvis type songs. 
The instrumental was very go^ , 
although a bit distorted, but the key 
to the group’s success was lead 
singer Rick McMickle. All he had to 
do was crouch down on one knee, or 
assum e some o ther E lvis-like 
gesture, while singing, "Jail House 
R ock,”  designed to whip the 
audience into a shrieking frenzy. 
When they left the stage the applause 
was just incredible.

The f irs t  and second dance 
numbers were received as the best, 
but I must compliment the Tremano 
Dancers for their stage prescence 
and patience when a sound cue 
delayed their act. ’The first dance, a 
solo by Lisa Cooke, was very well 
dbne. Sisters & Sue, or Sue and Lisa 
Duffy and Sue Mosley, performed a 
t r io - ^ c e  number that was done to 
perfection by all.

Bob Lenhardt and Niel Bergren 
were the first to enter the comedy 
field, portraying Jimmy and Billy 
Carter. Bob Lenhardt played our 
President making a plea to America 
to stop eating in order to halt infla
tion which soon had everyone 
laughing; and when Niel Bergren 
came out as a beer-bellied Billy, it 
was just too much to endure without 
breaking up.

It’s h ^ d  to define Dan and Steve 
Davies as singers or comedians. 
First they sang "30,000 Pounds of 
Bananas,” with audience participa
tion, which is a risky thing. However, 
they soon had everyone thundering 
"Of Bananas!” to the sky. Then they 
turned to the “Grandmother Song,”

Seniors under way!
The second semester has just 

begun, but already students, es
pecially seniors, are looking forward 
to the end of the semester.

’The coming of June brings summer 
v a c a t io n  a n d , of c o u r s e ,  
graduation.ibut before seniors can 
graduate, they have a whole week of 
activities in which to participate.

’These activities began two weeks 
ago with the measuring of caps and 
gowns. This event b rou^ t home the 
fact that — hey, wow, we’re really 
seniors! ’This was organized by the 
Senior Commencement Committee.

’The Senior Commencement Com
mittee is a group of seniors, headed 
by the class officers. They are 
responsible for all of the senior ac
tivities and decisions made this year. 
A few weeks ago, a meeting was held 
in which a few important things were 
voted and decided upon. The gradua
tion speaker was chosen, and the 
class motto was picked.

M ayor S tephen Penny , the 
youngest mayor in the history of 
Manchester and a former graduate of 
Manchester High, will be the gradua
tion speaker for the class ofl978. ’The 
class motto, which will be put on a 
banner and displayed at graduation, 
is "What was ^ven us here we shall 
keep,” from I ^ l i l  Gibran.

’The senior prom will begin senior 
week on Friday, June 9, and will be 
held at Red Coach Inn this year, as in 
the previous three years. It begins in 
early evening with a . formal dance, 
which concludes at midnight. A band.

not yet chosen, will play a variety of 
dance music. By this time, the 
promers are just getting started, and 
they return to the high school for a 
dawn dance with buffet.

The M onday fo llow ing th is  
extravaganza brings around the 
senior picnic, which is no less of an 
attraction. It is held at the Frank 
Davis Resort in Moodis. ’This place is 
500 acres of absolute paradise to 600 
plus seniors who s^ l, horseback 
rid ing , play golf, basketba ll, 
volleyball, bocci, eat aps simply 
rest.

In fact, Manchester High School is 
the only school thqt gets the whole 
resort to itself. Other school must at
tend together. A band is hired, the 
food is plentiful, and the excitement 
never ends. What more could you 
ask?

Another event the seniors par
ticipate in is the quadrangle p t^y . 
Held the evening of the T u e ^ y  after 
the picnic, it involves two major ac
tivities: eating the free food and 
signing eveyone else’s yearbook.

Finally, the big day arrives. 
Wednesday brings about Graduation, 
the last day of high school for 670 
seniors. After the last speech is 
given, the last diploma handed out, it 
is all over except for the tears. 
Between now and then, however, 
there are class dues to be collected, 
fund raisers to be given, and a whole 
half year to be struggled through.

The goal, however, is finally in 
sight, and no senior will tell you that 
the struggle wasn’t worth it.

by Steve Martin, and exited to 
laughter and tremendous applause.

Then Emcee Steve Latham turned 
magician and joined Jerry Smith to 
perform a double n u ^ c  act. Kidding 
around at first, they performed the 
infamous cake in the hat trick. This 
involva pouring raw eggs, milk, and 
flour into a hat, mixing and thumping 
the whole thing on a volunteer’s 
head.

In this instance, one volunteer 
ended up with two little cakes and the 
other, Peter Krupp, ended up with all 
the original ingredients dripping 
down his head.

Then they became serious and 
produced I n ^ d  Jacobson in a very 
cute bunny outfit, made from two 
empty, audience-inspected card
board boxes.

Singing a cappella requires a great 
deal of ability. Ingrid Jacobson and 
Grace Jaworski excelled in their ren
dition of "F ill Your Cup” and 
"American Tune,” although accom
panied on the la t te r  by Jeff 
Greenberg on folk guitar. Also in this 
range were the Senior Six, who 
offered their interpretation of "By 
My Side” and "Hey Big Spender.”

There were several singing acts, 
many of which were accompanied on 
piano by Carey Flanagan, an unsung 
hero of the evening. Some of the real
ly outstanding ones were Kathy 
Barile, Shari Bauer and the Bossidy 
Sisters. Miss Barile was accom
panied by Good Evening, a four-man 
group who later did a few well done, 
mellow songs on their own.

The only all instrumental act was 
Donna McCarthy, who performed on 
trum pet, backed up by Good 
Evening, “What I Did For Love.” 
Her notes rang out clear and sharp, 
and her act was a shining example of 
musical magic.

Once again, music director Martha 
White’s patience and dedication have 
produced an evening to rememter. — 
Jim Richardson

Sharon M itchell in Layaway Sales, answ ers the phono duritij; I)KCA Uikcivci ni Km; 
departm en t sto re  Sunday. Jan . 22. (Photo by Laveiyi

DECA commandeers King’s
Hello. DECA fans. Sunday. Jan. 22. 

DECA students took over King's 
department store by replacing all the 
regular employees.

About 80 students participated in 
the event, doing many different ser
vices. These included working the 
cash registers, changing the dis
plays. bringing out new merchandise 
and covering the serv ice  and 
layaway desks. Also done by the 
students were such tasks as security, 
scheduling of personnel, and waiting 
on customers.

Comanaging the entire affair were 
Carol Le Blank and Bob Enders. 
Advertising was aptly handled by 
Tom Marvin, who managed to get his

message on to cable TV. all the 
Greater Hartford news papers, two 
radio stations and the international 
wire services.

Jay Albert and John Halvorsen led 
a survey team questioning almost 
300 customers. The survey showed 
that 52 percent of the customers 
knew the store was being run by 
students and 21 percent knew what 
DECA is. When asked to rate the ser
vice. 33 percent thought it better than 
usual. 61 percent saw no real 
difference, and a dismal 0.03 percent 
thought it below usual level. 25 per
cent of the customers came because 
they knew DECA was running the 
show.

Evprvttiine went smoothly and it

proved to be a good experience lor 
many. Four students were offered 
regular jobs at King s because the 
superior labors. Experience along 
with classroom knowledge may 
prove to be the best vehicle of educa
tion we know.

Three to four hundred customers 
were served, and it was a regular day 
for them. Career-oriented, this 
year's program is the third annual 
for DECA. which had 95 percent par
ticipation. Sales were reportedly 15 
percent better than last year's effort.

Mrs. Nancy Grassilli and Mr. 
Albert Chapman can look forward to 
a good year with that DECA has 
showed it can do. — Jim Richardson

Shoveling roofs? I c iiangeg  cRuse hassles

“ Marne” rehearsals begin
The Music Department is excitedly 

preparing for its annual musical, 
which will be the Broadway smash 
“M arne” th is year. A lready, 

preparations are in full swing to 
make “Marne” a great success.

Tryouts and callbacks were held 
these past two weeks. Many people 
tried out, and Director Martha 
White," along with Miss Karen 
Krinjak and other judges, had the dif
ficult task of deciding which person 
was best for each part. The 
characters, as announced last 
Tuesday, are as follows:

Marne Dennis, the lively enchan
tress , B ettina Bronisz; young 
Patrick Dennis, Jerry Ganley; Agnes 
Goo<^, the dowdy nanny of Patrick, 
Sandle Bellone; older Patrick Den
nis, Steve Latham; Vera Charles, 
Marne’s best friend, Fran Clemens; 
M. Lindsay Woolsey, Phil Gordon; 
Ito, Marne’s oriental servant, James 
Richardson; Dwight Babcock, Bob 
Lenhardt; Beauregard Jackson 
P ickett Burnside, the dashing

Southern aristocrat, Paul Munsie; 
and Mother Burnside, Arline Tripp.

Other members of the cast are: 
Michael Wilson, Tom Reiley, Jerry 
Smith, Peter Krupp, Tim Fortin, 
Donna McCarthy, Randy Zylka, Gary 
Selinger, Lori Fraher, Jeff Howard, 
Jeff Greenberg, Ingrid Jacobson, 
Dan Davies, Grace Jaworski, Tina 
S trand, Colleen W right, Mary 
Bossidy, and Ellen O’Brien. Also par
tic ip a tin g  w ill be the  Music 
Department’s outstanding choirs and 
Round Table.

Congratulations to ali, and thank 
you to ali who tried out. A speciai 
thanks is given to Miss Krinjak for 
accompanying the singers during 
their tryouts.

Mark the dates for “Marne” on 
your calendar, and plan to come to 
any one of the three performances on 
March 10, 11 and a matinee on Sun
day the 12th. Don’t miss this great 
musical, done only as MHS’ Music 
Department can do it! — Jill 
Zatkow.ski

r

Since the Hartford Civic Center 
roof collapsed, there has been a 
small epidemic of fear of fait roofs, 
which caused postponement of the 
scheduled basketball game last 
Saturday. It was feared that If the 
C larke A rena p a rtitio n s  w ere 
opened, that the roof would sag. or 
worse collapse.

Over the past weekend custodians 
a t  MHS w orked to c le a r  the 
cafeteria, gym, and auditorium 
roofs. Last Monday, the cafeteria 
roof was cleared as was observed by 
many students. Supposedly we are 
now all safe from the snow.

According to the head custodian. 
Jack Oldham, this has been the first 
time in many years that there has 
been such problems. He also said 
that crews were checking to make 
sure that all vents were cleared of 
snow and other obstructions. Gym 
classes are resumed, and it is safe to 
have basketball games, etc., now 
that all has been checked and 
rechecked.

Many other schools in Connecticut 
suffered from the same ailment 
which afflicted MHS. They have also 
done the same things done here. 
Although the snow was nothing to 
laugh at, it was nothing to be feared, 
either, unless, of course, propagan
dists wish to promote it.

That would, of course, only be for 
the new disaster film, "Roof!” — 
Richard Walden

Notes from MHS
A string of firecrackers went off 

just outside the cafeteria during 
eighth period Monday. By the time 
any teacher reached the scene, there 
was no trace of the bandits.

Some of the students in the area 
went to investigate, some applauded, 
most are willing to shrug it off. A 
commendable job of “ becoming 
scarce” is credited to whomever is 
responsible.

A small scale war in the Northern 
Ireland style comes to mind.

One side commits a violent act; the 
other side (ours) retaliates. Unfor
tunately, ours can retaliate only in 
ink. Our side is losing — and we’re 
the majority.

• * «

’The High School World staff has 
been disappointed this year in the 
amount of student reacUon to what 
has been written. Any comment (or 
retaliation), verbal or written, can 
be delivered to any HSW member. If 
you have any opinion about anything 
at all that is or has been written, let 
us know.

(By the way, any student can write 
on any h^ic at any time. Although 
we can’t promise it will be printed, it 
is well worth the effort if it is.)

• *  *

Because of all the talk about exams 
tha t has been going around, I 
))romise not to mention exams at all 
in this space. No sir, not one word 
about exams. Not another word 
about the exams. — Mike Wilson

As the month of January ends, so 
does the first semester of the school 
year. Mid-year exams are over, and 
students, particularly seniors, are 
looking forward to taking it easy for 
the first couple of weeks (at least) of 
the new quarter.

If a student doesn’t feel he has 
enough work to do studying for his 
midyear’s, he can submit himself to 
the torturous, bureaucratic process 
of trying to — heaven forbid! — make 
a change in his second semester 
schedule.

There are many reasons he may 
want to attempt this feat. He might 
be failing a course, in which case a 
level change is acceptable. He might 
want to switch teachers, a change 
which is prohibited. Or, if he feels he 
has the courage and stamina, he 
might attempt the most dangerous 
type of schedule alteration: The 
course change!

’There are several reasons he might 
want to try this, but the most com
mon is simply that students are 
forced to make their course selec
tions for, as an example, their entire 
senior year in February or March of 
their junior year. This means that, in 
some cases, you will be choosing 
classes you won’t be taking for over a 
year.

Most teen-agers just do not plan 
their lives this far in advance. By the 
time second semester rolls around, 
eleven months after picking a class, 
students have changed their minds as 
to what they want to take. Of course, 
all changes must be of a "valid 
educatinal nature.” If you don’t have 
a reason for change that comes under 
this heading, you are advised to 
fabricate one.

A dm inistrators and guidance

Play planned
The Thespian Society of MHS is 

once again planning to present a den
tal play to the elementary school 
students in the town of Manchester.

The purpose of the play will be to 
impress upon the youngsters of the 
town the importance of good dental 
hygiene. In the production, the forces 
of dental evil are personified in the 
mean villian Dick Cavetty. His plot 
to steal all the toothbrushes and floss 
from the homes of the good guys and 
to bring them back to Plaquistan can 
only be stopped by our hero, Captain 
Flouride.

What happens in the end? The good 
guys win, of course, and dental 
hygiene is really the victor.

The production is triple-cast, 
allowing every member of the Thes
pian Society to have some kind of 
role in the play.

The play is being directed by Thes
pian advisor Lee Hay. with the help 
of Mme student stage managers. The 
play should begin its rounds in the 
elementary schools in the last week 
of February.

counselors try their best to accom
modate any changes a student might 
wish to make, but an obvious solution 
to this problem would be to have 
students choose their schedule closer 
to the time that they go into effect. 
Unfortunately, our new computer 
doesn’t seem to be able to function on 
such short notice.

The school as a whole might take a 
cue from the physical education 
department. While two gym periods 
a week are built into a student’s 
schedule, the athletic department 
allows him to choose from a variety 
of activities within the phys-ed area. 
E v e ry th in g  from  a rc h e ry  to 
volleyball (s offered with floor 
hockey, basketball, handball, and 
much more in between.

The students have one gym a day at 
the beginning of each semester to 
pick three or four different activities 
they would like to take. ’They phys-ed 
teachers then use their own time-to- 
work-out schedules that placate as 
many students as possible. This 
system seems to please both teacher 
and pupil, and works with a fair 
amount of ease.

I realize that scheduling two thou
sand students for a full day of classes 
is more difficult than arranging gym 
activities. But if the administration 
relied a little more on common logic 
and manpower, and less on machines 
the school Itself might run a lot more 
easily. — Paul Marte

Honors choir: 
Another view

In the last issue of the High School 
World, an article appeared under the 
heading "Honors Okolr (Questioned.” 
The article contained what could be 
termed a major error.

The wording in that last sentence 
may seem a bit strange — either an 
error is major or it is not; but a 
further explanation will, perhaps, 
explain the dilemma that HSW finds 
itself In from time to time.

In the fifth paragraph of the arti
cle, the author sU M  that students in 
Honors Choir are not required to take 
an exam, as all other students in 
Honors level courses are. At the time 
the article was written, Monday, 
Jan. 16, none of the students in the 
Honors Choir classes were aware 
that they would have to take an 
exam, llie  article was typed, ap
p ro v ed , and se n t in to  The 
Manchester Herald on Tuesday, the 
HSW deadline.

Unfortunately, between Tuesday 
and Friday, when the story was 
printed, it was announced that 
Honors (^olr students did. Indeed, 
have to take an exam. Thus, the arti
cle was correct when It was written, 
but incorrect when printed In The 
Herald.

The facts, then, about Honors 
Choir are these: Those In the Honors 
Choir classes do have to take an 
exam like everyone else, although it 
is a take-home exam. There are, in
cidentally, definite requirements for 
eligibility for Honors Gioir, just like 
there are requirements for Honors 
English. They are:

A score in the 90th percentile range 
of the Seashore Measures of Musical 
Talent test, issued to all choir 
students;

A score of no more than five on in
dividual testing for advanced choir 
on quality, range, reading ability, 
and pitch.

Each category Is graded on a one to 
four basis, one being excellent.

A lso, le a d e rs h ip  and good 
citizenship must be demonstrated by 
Honors Choir students.

Progressive testing in musicality, 
te ch n ic a l sk ills  and m usica l 
cognizance must be demonstrated.

Finally, Honors Choir students 
must take part in special perfor
mances for community service. Only 
13 percent of the students in Choir 
could meet these requirements and 
were eligible for Honors Choir. — 
Steve Latham

O pen house
T h ere  w as an open house 

Wednesday night at the high school, 
which was a big success.

At first there was a brief meeting 
in the cafeteria, then there was a 
quest ion-answ er session when 
parents questioned the faculty on 
various facets of their courses.

The p a r e n t s  w e r e  ve r y  
enthusiastic; one mother was quoted. 
"The teachers were very interesting, 
and I wish I had the selection of 
courses when I was a student."

The art department put out a lovely 
d i spl ay ,  as  did ma ny  o t he r  
departments.

At the opening, the Round Table 
•Singers gave a delightful repertoire, 
which set the tone for a delightful 
evening.
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EQUAL HOUSING

fiUSTONBURY *46,900

mtt"Energy M/ter’
Be the first to see this newly listed three 
bedroom Split Level with 10” of ceiling in
sulation. Also included with: oven and 
range, refrigerator, disposal, carpeting, 
Franklin stove and garage.

nordon
105 MAM ST. 643-2174

MORTGAGE
MONEY?

ASK ME.
Betty. PetrJcca 
Loah Officer f S l

H eritage Savings
&  Lam  Association •S in ce  IS9I 

1007 Main Street Manchester Tel: 640-4586

R IV E R  F R O N T A G E  - 4 A C R E S
Listen to the Waterfall nearby. Unique private loca
tion. Well maihlained and beautifully decorated with 8 
rooms. Antique Cape. C irca 1810. Extensive 
landscaping, oriental garden, canopy covered patio, 
garage. |70's.

G L A ST O N B U R Y
Minnechaug Mountain. Exceptionally attractive 
Contemporary Raised Ranch, cathedral ceilings 
w/beam, lota of glass It wrought iron. 2 fireplaces. 
Raised hearth In family room, built-in bMkeases. wall 
to wall and much more.

134,900
Six room Cape in Bowers School district. Living room, 
dining room, three bedrooms, new kitchen cabinets 
and counters. Full basement. 50x150 treed lot.

$34,800
Ranch. Five rooms plus finished attic for child safe 
play area. Wall to wall in living room and dining room 
Shed in private rear yard. A MUST TO SEE at this 
Low Price.

i
CAPE

First floor family room w/fireplace. Full shed 
dormer, dining room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding & storms. Martin School area.

. im .  
MANCHESTER

New Raised Ranch, modem kitchen w/built-ins, dining 
room, wood panelled family room w/fireplace, 2-car 
garage, city utilities. $56,900.

BUSINESS ZONE
2-Family, 5-5 flats, 2 bedrooms on 3rd floor. Ideal for 
office or small shop on Main Street in Manchester, A 
good buy at $47,900.

$65,000.00. Six-family, 4 & 5 room apartments on 3 
floors. Well maintained, all brick. Excellent location.

PHILORICK
4200 M INGY 040-4200

Street Manchaslar

Announcamnntt
□ NOTICES □ EMPLOYMENNT

T O D A Y ’S

Real
Estate

Loti tnd found Holp Wtniod 13

Holp Wontod

LOST - in the vlcinlW of 
sTura-Adams and West Middle' 

pike, yellow parakeet. 
647-1997.

Call

by Nm m  ToMird
Ona of tho b ig  

problem s lac ing our 
govommoni la that of land 
uaa. Moat paopla In the 
Unltad Otataa still llva on 
llvo poreont of tho land, 
but ttwy ars spreading 
out ysar by year. In addl- 
lio n , com m ore lal 
proosuroo and demand 
for rooroatlonal land ghra 

a to land use lasuas 
fastar than ths govsm- 
msnt has been able to 
handle them. What la 
naadsd Is a land uaa 
program that would allow 
for groarth adilla praaar- 
« lng our natural 
rasoureas. What Is so 
fruobating, Is that while 
the probim  is not new, 
the solutions arc not new 
althar, and are loo slow 
forthciamlng.

★  ★  ★
Arc you thbiMng about 

sailing your homo and 
buying a new ons7 The 
staff at CENTURY 21, 
T R D P O R D  R EAL  
EOTATE; RL 44A, Bolton 
Notch, BoHon, 047-M14 
arc hare to help you. Wo 
handio aH forma of real 
sstats Including raaldan- 
MaL oommareM, aorsaga, 
farms and Industrial and 
baeausa ws ars a muHIpIs 
Rating aanrtoa ws know 
what Is avaHabla. Olop In 
today.

★  ★  ★  ★  W
D U  You Know?

Vacation homes can be 
laa ssd  out on non- 
wmbmHmI' gmmmm. Chttek 
local ooHogoo and unhror- 
slllos as a souroa of

m .
TKFORO REAL ESTATE

LOST - B lack  G e rm an  
Shephard. Tan legs, choke 
Cham. Male. Name, "Klm- 
ba” . East Hartford vicinity. 
Reward. 529-5581.

Portontlt 2

RUSSELL’S BARBER & 
Styling Shop announces ap
pointments accepted Tuesday 
thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Walk-ins Saturdays 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Call 6464659, 
corner of Oak and Spruce. 
Street.

SALES POSITION - S tra l^ t  
commissions, leads fumisnied 
too homeowners. Call 242- 
5402.

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

ELECTRIC LOW Voltage - 
National Alarm Company 
seeks man for apprenticeship 
program . Applicant m ust 
have basicc knowledge of low 
voltage wwlrlng. Join our 
growing organization In the 
expanding secuurity industry. 
On the job training. Call 5IS- 
8960, between 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m. only, for application.

ISMUTCXMV)

4nm>unc«fnMM 3 >4nnoiiiic«ffl«flrs

I PUBLIC NOTICE
I The 34th 
I Firemen's 
I Annual
I Ladies 
I Night

win take piMO at 6:00 p.m. 
on'

Feb. 18y 1978
at Gardan Grova 

Catarara in Manchaatar 
For furthor intomurtion call 

040-0770 
attar 0 p.m.

nAII eharttoblo and non-profit i 
organlzatlona wishing to have thoir Public An- 
nouneomonta pubHahod froo In this space ara 
urgsd to con|^ ,loo McCavanaugh, Oonoral 
Manager of Regal Mufllort of Manchostor. 
Bpaoo will bo allotod on a flrst^eomo, flrat 
sorvsd baala.

To My
HUNNYPIE

More Than All 
The Stars In

All The Skies.......
With All My Love 

Foreverl
xxxxx ooooo

os******ssoooooooooooooooo aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Holp Wtniod 13 Holp Wtniod 13

EXCEILLENT opportunity to 
learn wholesale bardward 
business. Good working con
ditions, short hours. 522-1107.

Regal8«S»
■ r ii//rr ritnirmrnrp ntung wilJk <i »mi>rtu*r giniduil.

CpffMf Of SroBd
•nd Ctnlif SlTMt Mon.-Fri. I t.m. - 1 p.m. 
n<0Mi4S-jiia .irA on

4

CMMER
Maybarry VHIaga 

East Hartford 
a

P/aasa ca0
. Oava.040-0072 
bitw oon OmO and 

O M or
HERALD OFFICE 

647-9047

OIL BURNER Service man, 
licensed and experienced, un
iforms and transportation 
provided. Good benefits with a 
steady company, Call 5284693 
Savin Fuel Company, East 
Hartford.

ESTABLISHED East Hairt-

EQUAL HOUSING

r

JUST LISTED •4Sy900
Six room 
carpeting  
kitchen has 
hwasher. 
long, beautiful

G arage, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
living room  and dining room , 

space with disposal and dis- 
r  fam ily room  is over 21 feet 
led lot.

What Is Your Proparly 
Worth?

We will inspect your property  and suggest 
an asking price. (No obligation).

(\sk us about our guaran tee  sa les  plan 'TODAY!!! 
Wa ara mambara of tha national rafoeaUon aar- 
Ylcaa. (Sarvlno all tha atataa of tha tiplon).

PASEK R n l b M
‘CoBiyltRiitii ho.

I Bumsida Avanua, East Hartford, CL 
200-7470

R IA L

646-6200f tm n .

stately 5-Family on Rockville-Ellingon 
Town Line. All appliances, two fireplaces, 
garage, many extras. Never a vacancy. 
Solid INCOME producer. Price to sell at 

• 6 4 , 9 0 0 *

■ i .

A ik  About Our Guaranteed Home Sate Program

IF WE CANT SEU YOUR 
PHOPEirrY -  WEX^ BUY ITI

IS  Holp Wonlod 13 Holp Wonlod 13

RN • 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. part 
time. Enjoy working, with a 
ddlled and dedicated staff, in 
a very pleasant atmosphere, 
wltb imm aculate surroun
dings. Please call Doris Blain, 
R I^ 646-0129. M anchester 
Manor Nursing Home, 385 
W est C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

MANCHESTER Property & 
Casualty Insurance Agency 
seeks em rien ced  Secretarial 
help. P roperty  insurance 
b a c l^ u n d  helpiul. Potential
ly flexible hours. Apply In 
w r itin g  to  Box J J ,  c /o  
Manchester Herald.

HOUSEKEEPERS - FuU time 
positions available. Apply in 
person: East Hartfora Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, Ehist HarUord.

CLERK TYPIST - for shlp- 
plng and billing department. 
FTefer someone with at least 3 
years experience. Hours 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Apply E. A. 
P a tten  Co. 303 W etherell 
Street, Manchester, Ct.

PART TIME a.m. - general 
building maintenance work. 
Prefer retiree looking for ad- 
diUonal incoine. Call 646-2125.

E X PE R IE N C E D  SHORT 
order cook and w aitress 
needed. Full and part time. 
Ajmly Oakwood Restaurant, 
346 Main Street Manchester.

IF  YOU ARE an attractive 
motivated woman we need 
you. If you are looking for a

Clamorous, challenging posl- 
lon, with a  new Perlslan 

cosmetic lilne, you need us. 
236-2381, 633-3M.

— RAHTED
KITCHEN HELP

Must be able to work 
nights and weekends. 
Good pay and benefits. 
Apply In person to:

R E D  LO BSTER  
RESTAURANT
M2 WLVU LAN!

■AST HARTFORD, CONN. 
tqool Oppartmitr Imptoftr

__________m __________

OPPORTUNITY FOR Attrac
tive  Refine person, good 
appearance, pleasant per
sonality, for high earnings op
portunity. Steady work. Call 
872-4515, between 10 a.m. and 
2 p.m. An Equal Opportunity 
Elmployer.

DRIVERS FOR School buses 
wanted - We will train you. 
Part time. Housewives and 
r e t i r e e s  p r e f e r r e d .  
Manchester area, phone 643- 
2373; Vernon area, 875-2826.

RECEPTIONIST - Typist, 9 to 
5 p .m . Mond'ay th ro u g h  
Friday. Send resume to Box 
MM, Manchester Herald.

AIR CONDITIONING - And 
refrigeration service men 
wantM. Must be experienced. 
Excellent wages and benefits. 
This is a  year round position. 
Call A&B Cooling, 6 0 ^ 1 .

NURSES AIDE • part time 11

g.m. to 7 a.m. Laurel Manor, 
1 Chestnut Street.

5 ^  #11
IRCHINI
lUTOR

A FFunf (ompin,
iMklng Itl. •oitKoni 
with niFehinleFl ip- 
mud*. Oppprtunlty tm 
•dunewnM.
CRLL.843-0240

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs mature person for short 
t r i p s  s u r r o u n d in g  
M a n c h e s te r .  C o n ta c t  
customers. We train. Write 
T .S . D ic k , P r e s . ,  
Southwestern Petroleum, Ft. 
Worth, Tx.

RELIABLE woman to live In 
two weeks in April. Care of 
s c h o o l  a g e  c h i ld r e n .  
References a9-0891.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
d i r e c t o r ,  p a r t  t im e ,  
experienced preferred. Send 
resume to Mrs. W rl^ t, Se
cond Congregational Church, 
385 N o n b  M ain S tre e t ,  
Manchester, Ct.

HOUSEWIVES for waitress 
work. Part time. 11 to 3.5 day 
week, part thne high school 
girls, for after school, 3 days a 
week and Saturday. Apply in 
person, B r w  JLef.

REAL ESTATE HELP - FuU 
time. Lioensed, or taking 
course. Fantastlo earning 
potential. Generous commis
sion, and referrals; Flexible 
hours. Free trainingjBrqgram. 
Join the largest'.lu ll S ta te  
Company In the Dationl Cen- 
tui7  21, Tefotd RdiU Estate, 
ask for Norma, S |7 m 4 .

BUS BOY tw o U o  ..th ree  
evenings per week.^Mu$| have 
restaurant experience. \(tmly 
to  M an ag er, Sftpak^Dnt , 
Restaurant, Vemoq^ "

fbrd Company - Lookiiu for 
p e r m a n e n t  p a r t  H m e  
telephone solicitors. Day o r- 
evenlng positions opened. 
Salary plus commission. Paid 
holidays. Training provided 
for those who qualify. Call 569- 
4990.

LOOKING FOR a Challenge? 
We are looking for quallfled 
people for telephone woA. If 
you have a  pleasant telephone 
voice and are  willing to work 
hard for a  good hourly rate, 
plus commission, we have job 
tor you. Pleasant working at- 
m o ^ e r e .  Call 5694990.

High 8tandird, Inc. ^
A p r e c M o n m f l  working compenylocRMd In BRRtHetttordhReotiwiInjM for pradMO-
tkm oporotoro. AH oponingo oro on a 0\% hour day ohM in a modom akoondMonod 
plonL Exeollont working eondMono and bonoMa, wHh obovo avorago wagoo.
Praloronoa will bo givon to oporatora 
following:

Band Bow 
CutOfIBaw  
Brooch 
Bridgoport
Bonoh Piling . ^
DrM Prooaoo
Blanchard Qrlndar

axparlanoa on moro 1 ^  ana of

' Daop Hela DrRIIng 
Orbidora (Burfaco - Contarlaaa) 
MHIara (BniaH B Haovy)
Cbm. -jfydrolal 
Powar Piaaa 
P B W Hand Froflio 
Light Aaaambly

Intorootod appHconta ahouM apply balwoon Iho houro of t M  a.m. to 8dM p.m. ah

High Standard, Inc.
•1 Proatloa Park Cbdo  

Eaol Hartloid, CannocHout 
(IcoUid In aw nsr el Uw Aenwl buSSkig)

EAST OF TH E RIVER REAL ES T A TE M A R K T
EQUAL HOUSING

H0M8S 01 MEim in

■*’ f i i L f ' l i ' ,  .

E aW C tn to r 8t! "  f  M ld ta C o
Elegant 10 room Colonial. W'spacious rooms. 4 bedrooms. • 
iVt baths, large living root) w/fircpiace. formal dining 
room, carpeted music rodn and dining room, kitchen 
/appliances, rec room. 3-cir garage. Quality home built 
by Gambolati.

67 BtrawlMrry Laijo $54,900
Year old • 7 room Colojlal. 3 bedrooms. 1 full. 2 hall 
baths, carpeted living room, formal dining room, 
carpeted family room wcathedral ceiling, fireplace and 
deck, kitchen w/applian|es, aluminum siding, garage.

RDBinAtmcr
6481130

•87,900
Beautifully designed, 9 room TRI-LEVEL 
hoilie on almoi 2 peres of private land. 
Many cathedral^ ceilings, including the one 

'tne unique oi-level master bedroom.in e unique
Extras include built-in stereo speakers, 
hand-built credenza in the dining i;oom, wet 
bar in the family room, 3 full baths, and 
much more! .

The

BS/KFISH
realty conjpany

Gallery of 
Homes

448I9N 

4mdaysCtosod

HOURS:
Dally 8:30 • •  p j i t  

OoL 9 a .ia  -  0 pjn .

s m a iIt STARTS
W ould you ra th e r (O L L £C T  ren t than  PAY it? If 
your answ er is YER - read  on

C s

»5» nri'li alSLFi-'
Recently rejuvenated 5-4 Two Family. New 
carpeting, kitchfd cabinets, appliances, paneling 
and more. Large! attractive lot wiin 3 car oarn. 
$43,900.00.

Newly listed S-5 Two Family. Three bedrooms 
each. Corner Ibt in central location. House has 
many posslt^lltles. Priced at only $42,900.00.

175 Main
F. REALE
$t 646-4525

MAKE YOUR MOVE EASY! 
ASK ABOUT:

î L  P Q » ^

RELOCATION

^ V lC E ,« i>

JIM DeROCCO tH IL  CONTI RAY ANDI8I0

DAN LANDERFIN DARVA SHIPP

THE WILUAM L BaFIORE AGENCY
REALTORS 647-1413

1

BARROWS
AND

WALLACE
COMPAN.Y

M A N C H ESTER  PARKADE

646-7833
TEN MULTIPLE USTINO SERVICEE 

OFFICES THROUGHOUT CONNECTICUT

-k i-

Profossional
liocatlon Service At No Extra Ooŝ

fa ara yeur award-winning RBLO raaJ aalala 
ter b«9lnd by over II years of axpartonea 
•arvl^ to frondarrad paopla and eom- 

.inmlaa. Ona call pula ua to work marketing yeur 
groperfy here and flndliv new property tor yeu

Canutiioday.
E.D. Taddei, Presi/knl

iJho Barrows & Wallace Company
MAI4CHE8TER HARTFORD |
646-7833 • ' 726-6615

m

G E T  M O H E  w i t h  I f  -t h ^  is ho Howt urnÊNTTF̂
.^K tA L  E51ATC SEIMIES

BEST BUY

Six room Cape. Living room, dining room, kitchen, three 
bedrooms in mint condition.

NEWER CULUNIAL
In choice location. One year old this home offers living 
room, dining room, country kitchen, sunken family room 
wiUi fireplace.

NEW HUMES
Several areas of new homes in various locations. Many 
styles and prices to choose from.

Q 29 Conn«ollCHt Mvd., Etit
2I8-4$31.

PURCHASE YOUR OWN ESTATE
Now you can own 2 com plete hom es dituated on W k  
a cre s  of both wooded and open land. The m ain house 
is a  th re e  bedroom  Cape fe a tu rin g  2 baths, 
fireplace, loft, skylight and cathedral ceilings. The 
secondary house, presently  being rented , is a five 
room  Ranch style with fireplace and garage. 
N ature  Lovers — outside is enhanced with an 
enclosed pavillion with fireplace, fru it trees, grape 
a rb o r, and a beautiful brook m eandering across the 
property.
M ake an appointm ent today for your exclusive 
showing of this truly unique esta te .

Priced sensibly a t $140,000.

TEDFORD
REALE8TATC
647-9914

EQUAL HOUSING

A m /  f B tB ta
editor

l-.et Sunlig|;lil Help 
Warm Your I I o u m i *

Pulling d rapes back and shades and blinds up 
during the day can help w arm  up a room even on Ihe 
coldest w inter day. Too m any of us barricade 
ourselves in the house for the w inter — away from 
even the helpful e lem ents outside, like the sun

!Nol Too Late
If your heating .system has not been cleaned for a 

long tim e. i( is still not too late to have it done 
Econom ical use of fuel depends on your burner s 
operating efficiency All heating surfaces m ust be 
clean. A call to your heating m an now will .save 
monev all w inter

Frankly, wt lookad around planty, and Invootlgatad quita a low ofllllationa bolora docMIng upon ALL
POINTS. In a nutaholl. wo wairtod Uw bool ol both worMo -  NoHonal Rotorrol Covorago, yot a froo hand to
run our own buolnooo. Toilorod to tho Monehootor oroo, wo woro nol Inlorootod In a •’eniteh” to roploco in-
filiation totUng a loeol butinooo bo oporatod In a Manchaatar ortontod faahlon. Our oaloa — both In total, 
anowar In All-Pointa -  Notional (ovon Inlomatlonal) and oflldant oovoroga to onywhoro, but a llaxibla at- 
flllatlon lotting a local bualnaoa bo oporatod In a Manohoalar orolnlad foohlon. Our oaloa — both In total,
and on a par aoloaparaon baoia, ora pooltiva that thto combination worko — and wolll

HOWEVER--
A t Important aa tho obovo la, balow ara avan mora Important raaoono athy our roauHo continua 

axcallant on a four aooaono boola. Wo have an Idaal combination of go-goMng youth and aaaoonad 
axpartonea -  all working togothorl Call any ona of thorn -  Youll got NaHonal Moko-Your-Movo-Eoay tar- 
vlca with a CHy-of-Vlllaga-Charm paraonal flavor. Truly an ofloctivo combination of proeoduro and paopla.

ONE MAN’S FAMILY 
8UVS A HOUSE OF HIS OWN

327 i :

A “REALTOR” enabled this family to 
purchase their special dream home. If 
you’ve got a house you've been eyeing, 
see o n e  o f th ese  re p u ta b le  rea l raU le  
men, or women. They will be sure to 
help make your dream home a reality.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Excellent value in this lovely Raised Ranch, that offers 
three or four bedrooms, large living room, formal dining 
room, and deluxe kitchen, also paneled family room with 
brick fireplace, three baths, 2-car garage. 16x32 inground 
swimming pool, city utilities, immediate occupancy. $63.-

BOLTON
See this unique 5Vi room Ranch with a country styled 
kitchen, spacious living room with huge Colonial brick 
fireplace, three bedrooms, enclosed sunporch. partial rec 
room with 2nd fireplace. 2-car garage, one acre plus lot 
with sunny pool. $69,500.

RE«.nca,MCL
A 4 s-saB a

Hobart O. Mwdeok, NaaHor

BRICK FRONT
Garrison Colonial with 2 plus 
baths, 3 bedrooms, 1st floor 
den, formal dining room, 
large fireplaced living room, 
rec-room. PLUS A ONE 
Y E A R  L I M I T E D
WARRANTY. $40’s.

BUHCHin I Mssnn
RSALTORt

646-2482 H
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S h e  H e r a t i i
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FO R  A S S IS T A N C E  IN  P L A C IN G  YO UR A D

Manchester evening herald, MandMater. coon. r n . Fet> itn -  pace ^ ven-b

1»

A D V E R T I S I N Q
R A T E S

1 dAy . . word por day 
3 dayt to t word par day 
6 dayt . 9t word par day 

26 dayt 6t word par day 
15 words $2.00 minimum 

Happy Ad i ...........$2 30 inch

A D V ER TIS IN a
D E A D L I N E

12:00 noon Iho d iy  boforo 
puMcotlon.
D o id lino lo r Saturdty and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

P L E A S E  R E A D  
Y O U R  A D

Claaaiflod ada ara lakan ovar 
tha phona u  a opnvanianoa. 
Tha HarakI la raa^ alM a lor 
only ona Inoorraci Inaartlon and 
than only to tha a lia  ol lha 
original Inaartlon. Errora which 
do not laaaan lha valua at tha 
advattlaamant will not Da cor- 
ractad by an additional Inaar- 
llon.

H$lp W uiM 13

•nn/nnauu-BIt - AcOOUnU

j g g a g
fcjlpfiil. CMl Hirt- ford; SZ7-6M6.

"rrME optnlBg fo r 
operienced la U i^ .  Dia
mond Sbowcaae, Mandiaoter. 
M64I01J.

AUTO MECHANIC - mutt 
have nme nperiaoce and 
own tooU. 6 3 3 ^ .

MEN'S Department Manuer 
- fall time, mnit have ielling 
experience In men'i wear or 
fumlahings. Liberal emplOToe 
dlicount, paid pension pum, 
plus other benefits. Call Mr. 
Yee, at D&L Store, Vernon, 
875̂ )785.

iPorBofa_____ S3 H e m m N rl
• ••  ••M «ataaaa# aataaa«M aaaaa 
H  Homee Fir S *  M

Http Wtnttd
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

13 H ttp  W tn ttd  13

NURSES AIDES ■ 3-11 p.m.p.n
timiFull time and part time.

•ed,
.. . 'pei East Hartford Convalescent

p«
Experienced preferred, but 
we will train. Appiy in person.

Home, 745 Main Street, Eiast 
Hartford.

MECHANIC • experienced on
ly. Must have tools. Install 
exhaust systems, brakes, 
shocks and front end work. 
Good fringe benefits. Paid 
vacation and pension. 648- 
8606.

three little wonis...
(AND MOREI)

Shout Them from the Classifieds!
Searching for the clever way lo »ay "‘ I Love You ?”  
Our Happy Valentine Ads will be published on 
February 14, and offer you a truly unusual way lo 
proclaim your love and best wishes. We have'a size 
to fit every lover> budget and our friendly Advi* 
sors will be happy lo help you write your message.

To Mom 
and Dad

'a couldn't have picked a 
nicer pair of parents In the 
worldl Have a Happy 
Valentine's Dayl

Mike and Sue

Deadline Is Friday, 
Feb. 10th., 
3:00 P.M. 
P H O N E  

643-2711 
Ask for Tracey 

or Joe
(Cost Is *2.30 

Per Column Inch)

□ T o  M y  W H O g  
A n n . . .

A fte r 15 w o n d e r fu l
years Of marriage, I’m
still head-over-heels In
love with youl

Walter Z.

To Our 
Favortto 
Tsachor

Mrs. Sm ith —  Thanks 
for making Science 
fun to iearn. We think 
you’re topsi 

from
Your C iass

SEE HOW EASY 
IT IS 

TO SAY
"I LOVE YOU".

larger Site 
Ads

Uh To A FuR 
Page Are 

AvaRaMe!

Please
Phone
643-
2711

f i e r a l t i

LIBRARIAN (HEAD) 
Tolland Public Library. 
Minimum requirements; 
college degree preferably in 
library science. Library 
courses and work experience 
acceptable, substitute for 
library degree. Ability to 
catalog essential. Knowledge 
of library business operations. 
30 hour work week to start. 
Submit detailed retame in
cluding reference! to, per
sonnel committee, Tolland 
Public Library, Box 161, 
Tolland, Connecticut, 08064. 
CHosing date. February 18, 
1978. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

INDUSTRIAL SUPPUES - 
Inside sales and related 
duties. Experienced 
preferred. Modem East Hart
ford location. Good fr 
benefits. We are an 
portunlty Employer. 289-8291 
after 5 p.m.

EXPERIENCED PARTS 
counter man, good salanr and 
fringes. 5 day week no Satur
days. See Mr. Carter, Carter 
Chevrolet, 1229 Main Street, 
Manchester.

lelling
UberiQ

discount, paid pen- 
..............  snu.

COSMETiaAN - full time. 
Experience in lellinc 
woman's cosmetics, 
emp]
slon plan, plus otber'beneTl 
Call Yee, at D&L, Ver
non, 87541785.

TOOLMAKER - mutt have 
Job thra experience and own 
iooli. For further Informa- 
Uon, 52̂ S121.

EXPERIENCED tber- 
moplaitlc and thermosatln In
jection molding supervisor or 
set up man. Call ^3121 for 
further information.

FRIENDLY PERSON - Part 
time evenings, some 
weekends. Local convenience 
store. Must be 18. Apply in 
person. Seven Eleven, 509 
Center Street, Manchester.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2:00-4:00 
28 Ferguson Road

__ ______________________________

Located in on area of fine bomea, we proudly otter 
thia 7-room Contemporary Colonial for your in̂ pec- 
Oot. Fireplaced living room, family room, 3 
bedroomi, wall-to-wall carpet are Just some of the 
features. Priced to sell at |U,900. So stop by and see for yourself.
DIRECTIONS; From Manchester Center east on East 

Center Street to MiddleTurnpike, then 
east on turnpike and right onto Ferguson Rood.

ZINSSER A8ENGY
RaaHora
646-1511

□  RIAL eSTATI

Homm For $ e h  33

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with thhree story bam. 
BtfUr-tyM building. Power 

and other outbulldlngf.
MuS Three _ 
Wferi invited.
847-1419.

Lo^y Homes! 
d. B/w Realty,

MANCHESTER - Spring 
Street locatkn. AttmcQve (  
room QNmectlcnt Gambrel 
nestled on a beautiful wooded 
lot. Country kitchen, two 
workiiu flrepltcoa, 3-car gar- 
w .  Mbt be aeen. fTO'i. R. 
Zhnmer, J.D. Real Estate, 
846-1980, 647-1139.

B u tin ttt OpportunUr U  B u tin ttt Opportim itf 14

Butinttt Ot>)fPortunlty 14

MANCHESTER \Look 
m n  your own bw  
We have two active 
businesses available (or your 
inspection. Call today, 
Blanchard & Rosaetto, 
Realtors, 648-2482.

SERVICE BUSINESS - With 
$800 a week income available 
in this area. A cash business. 
Minimum investment 
required. 203627-0550, 203481-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Befmofs-CfassM ft

SMALL ENOINECServlce 
Corporation -expandim dealer 
network. No euferience 
necessary. Compt^ training 
program. JfM. inveatmenl 
required t̂o start your own 
busineu. Ideal tor retired or 
part time. Detalla on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCAA Field 

'Training Division Box 619„ 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.M.

MANCHESTER - 
oluf three famli;pluf inree ramuy 
900. F.J. Spileckl Inc..J. Spile 

, 643-2121.

station
.♦49,-

IQIBRON. Make on offer on 
this ipotleis seven room 
Ranch. Decorator family 
room with wood burning 
■tove, two car garage, acre lot 

Out of state owner anxloua.

MANCHESTER ■ Finley 
Street (off East Middle Turn
pike) New seven room 
Colonial, (Ireplac^ family 
room, three bedrooms 2 1/3 
baths, formil dining room, 
.basement garage, aluminum 
Isiding and rally Insulated. J. 
VVmvosa, Builder, 8444B88 
after 6 p.m.

OLUMBIA Lakefront • 
orgeoui four bedroom 
ontemporary. Two stone 

tireplaces, open ceilings, 
Ity throu^t. M,Ao. 

era Sdls. 646-^3.

tAST HARTFORD • 3 famUy 
43. Ideal for single person 
tte is in a bigfa tax bracket. 
Aumlnum tldmg. Only $37,- 
90. Paaek Realtors, M-liTS.

Realtors,

B ltu tB o n  W tn fd

IRMACUUTE 3 family, 2 
bdlrooms each floor, 3 car 
gWage. (̂ arpetiiu. Modem 
betting system, m d m  bntb.

iVAaiiviicDM;! atur«. musi oe
available mornings and .  
evenings. Apply Delyn i 
Fashions, Mansiield Plaxa, ■ 
Storrs, Cktnn. 4294)719. !

for Eaot Hartford, 
Borvlnfl — 

3onn. Blvd., Chapol, 
Qarvln, &

Blinn Btraata,
I plus Carroll Road •

C all 647-B646, 
aak lo rJ ia n n a '

I  M A N C H E S T E R  
H E R A L D

s ix -w eek
Real Estate 

Course
In Manchester

Mon. and Wod. at 7 p.m.
CIUBOt BtBrt Mon., Fob. 6

M A N C H E S T E R  H I G H  S C H D D L
134 Eaat MIddIa Tpka. Rm 132

(Tdw la M  MWdto TvntpOn to areelritoW I t )
P a li In iliid M il p ifldng ir N .

Itootoirtotoni Pm S7SAO (lit •nolna stoH to SM)
Tlito oeuiM nwnto Uw nihihnimi raquIrMMnto to ttw 

Ctoinwttotit HmI btoto Cwnmtotoon. You'll town ibout con- 
trncto, mortgigM, dood*. Ilninclne, lltolngs. ttw tow, npprntoing. 
and III Imponint itm* of tMl ototoo. If you Iwvo boon con- 
oldorlng 0 coroar In roal aottoa, thIa la ttio courM (or you. Haaar- 
vattono ara not raquirad. Raglatratlon la hold bafora our llrot claaa aaaalon.

CONTINUOUS PROQRB8B EDUCATIONAL CENTER 
232-8018

r~VALMNE'ME^AGE\
j  Clip coupon and m all to Manehaatar H an id  !  ■ '

n a m f  ______________________ I ; ;NAME. 
a q d r f s r  
p h o n f

Sim nf Ad
(Print or Typo Your Message Here)

S h e  H era l^ i
P. 0 . BOX 891

MANCHBBTIR, CONN. (00040)

H u rr/I M a ll o r B rin g  Y o u r A d  T o d a y!
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D
P.O. BOX 591
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 CLAtSinED

Aovomiim
Dear Sirs:

Please run the following ad for 4 days at the soecial 
money-saving rate of *4.001

I CHECK ENCLOSED U CASH ENCLOSED

(1) (*) (3)

/ I
t«) (S)

(8) (7) (1) (9) (10)

til) (12) (13) (1«) (15)

(16) (17) (16) (19) ( 2 0 )

SORRYI NO PHONE ORDERS. NO REFUNDS. 
Ad ovar 26 word# — Rogultr Price

NMH...........
ADDRESS.... 
PHONE NO... .

..................'City................ Stsla...........Zip Coda.

...............GUSSVKATION........................
O F P B R  B X P I R B B  F I B .  20t h . ,  1070

. a . . !

IB

MANY PEOPLE only dream 
ol owning ■■ ■
Perhaps
ot owning their own buiinesi. 
Perhaps it's time for you to 
pursue that dream. I have 
over 1,606 buslnessess for tale 
by owners. Many for 
minimum down. For free 
brochure write; Interstate 
Business Marketing, P.O. Box 
1888, Pueblo, Cktlo. 81002.
•taaaaaaaaaaaaaata********
B ohooh-C lau t t  13

SHIPPING - Receiving - 
Warehousing position wanted. 
Self-starter, mature, some 
supervisory experience. 
Available immediately. Box 
L, Manchester Herald.

TALENT AGENT ■ digit) I do 
impressions and tell funny 
stories 648-1483.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOBBOOOOOOOOO 3166

MANCHESTER - Three 
bedroom Duplex in newer 2 
family home. Includei 
appliances and wall-to-wall 
caipeting. Heat not incluM. 
1260 monthly. Security and 
referentta required. 2 
children accepted. No peta. 
CaU 647-9936.

MANCHESTER - Two family 
44. Oak floors, two fniiuces.

JUST LISTED four room 
Rod#, 2 bedrooms. Only 818,- 
900. city utUlttes. Bus Um . 
Trem Great starter borne. 
vFmmooey down. Paaek 
Realtor, 289-7475.

M. uax noors, two furnaces. 
Immaculate. Good rente. |46,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, m -

□  EDUCATION
••••••••••••••••••••••
Prfvntn Inttruedom  13

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualised work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Master's degree teacher. SOS- 
8075..

PIANO INSTRUCTION - 
Experienced, creative 
teacher. Degree; state and 
national certification. All 
levels, beginners welcome. 
Many extras. Gretcben Van 
Why, 847-9751.

BANJO, Bast 
ages 5-adults, 

lelody, vocal accom-

GUITAR, 
lessons;
Chords, m̂___,,
paniment. Enjoyable rapid 
progress. Free loan Inami- 
ment. 11 years experience. 
6404557.

N E W  C D L O N I A L
You will be Impressed with 
this seven room Colonial 
located in the popular 
Rockledge Area. _Wall-to- 
wall carpet will' abound 
throughout the fireplaced 
living room, family room, 
three bedrooms. Plus 
there is one full and two 
half baths, and a garage. 
Priced to sell at 858,900.

RtaHor
646-1511

COVEltoY - 8 room older 
Cape, (n 2-f beautiful hilltop 
acres. |43,900. Alio older 
remodnisd brick Colonial, 
mini (aim. $49,900. Leisenger 
Soils, 0184713.___________

COVENTRY - 5 room Ranch.
rights^^

8484713.
0. Lesaenger Sells,

COVE11TRY - 819,900, imall 5 
roomOipe. Nice area. Needs 
decorttlng. Leaaenger Sells, 
8t847lS.

MANCHESTER - 628 Duplex 
I«cate4 close to shopping, but 
and school. Each side hat 
tkree bedrooms, large 
kitchen, living room and 
dining room, separate fur- 
njicei and recently 
ranodeied. Priced in upper 

I'l. Zinsser Agency, 048-

Scfwoft-CAissM 1$

FOR THE BEST-Manchetter 
Gynmasstic School. 3 to 5 
pupila per teadier. FREE in
troductory 
CaU 6 4 ^

GLASTONBURY - desirable 
Miniiechaug area. Raised 
Ranch set on 3/4 acre. Six 
rooma Inclndlng fireplace and
----- -------------------- • i / j

no 
P.

HACKMATACK Street, 8 
robm Ranch, fireplace, 
Florida room, central air, 

age, aluminum siding and 
w^ Insulated. $48,900. 047-

nrniu lociDaiiig iirepuce ana 
paneled play room. 1 1/2 
baths. H im  By Owner, no 
â t ^ please. After 7 p.m.

lesson with this ad. 
, or 6404549.

I Homtt For Balt 23

THREE FAMILY, 60-4-3. 
Carpeting. Stove, 
refrigerators. Recreation 
room. $48,500. Paaek 
Realtors, 289-7475.

M A N C H E S T E R

Sunday 1:00 to 5:00 P.M .
230 SCOTT DRIVE

5 BEDROOM (NM.0NUL
2V4 baths, 2 cor gamgn, niumlnum aiding, flmplacnd 
family room. Low $70n. Principals only.

CALL 643-9613, or 2494i929

I I T H  W I N D S O R
Immodlate obcupancy on 
thisilovely 8 room Raised 
Ran)h, large Uving room, 
fomhl dining room, eat in 
kitclen, built ins, lower 
level, family room with 
floor Id ceiUng fireplace, 3 
baths, carpeting, glass 
sUdingdoors, sun deck, in- 
ground swimming pool, 2 
car garage, city uUllties, 
no Iien3 a terrific buy at 
only $63,900.

Hobart D. Murdoek.

O M B A R D O
lA N D  A S S O C IA T E S

REAlToa*

ALEX MATTHEW JOE LOMBARDO

GNMM FROM A BY-OOK ERA
Country farm cottage on a lot 153x135 more or 
less. Offers 6 rooms, tastefully decorated and 
maintained. Large eat-in kitchen, modem bath, 
walking distance to school, hot air heat, very 
low cost. Offered at $43,900. An excellent buy.

PLENTY OF SPACE
for a garden. This Cape in (Coventry. Full shed 
dormer, interior completely papered and 
painted, new kitchen floor, stainless steel sink, 
4 rooms down, 2 rooms up, plumbing in for 2nd 
bath up. Must see this at low, low price of $38,- 
900. Oh, yes, the lot, 70x350.

SIT BACK AND ENJOY
this 6Vk room Colonial in Manchester. Extra 
clean home with new roof, new heating system, 
new kitchen, new hotwater heater, traffic free 
dead-end street. Don't miss this one. Call today. 
Asking $41,900.

A PRIZE TO OWN
Classic Cheney EngUsh Tudor on a 100x150 lot in 
downtown Manchester offers Uving room, 
dining room, Idtchen, 3 bedrooms 2nd floor, 
oversized one car garage, walk to shopping, 
schools, bus. The price? $43,500.

OWN Ytn OWN MISMESS
Just listed, restaurant, downtown Manchester. 
Excellent family operation, includes equip
ment. Flexible hours, low rent, excellent 
neighborhood business. Asking $11,500.
144 Main 8L ManehBBiM', Conn.

6 4 9 - 4 0 8 3

HEBRON i- Circa 1750 
Colonial on {beautiful setting 
of nearly 4 a ^ .  4 bedrooms, 
2 new bqtbs, nacious counby 
kitchen, 3 (Treplacea. CaU 
Suxanne or Atthur Shorts, 646- 
9139. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity.

MANCHESTESt • New Usting. 
Verplanck School. ^cious2 
bedroom Colonial, nreplace, 
carpeting) screened porch. 
Large pmate yard. Gterage. 
Many extras! $46,900. Hayes 
CorporatioO, 6464181.

UHi-Land hr Salt 24

BUILDING LOT . For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schools 
No brokers. CaU 8&usm

MANCHESTER - 1/2 acre 
business H lot located clpie to 
Main Street. Ideal location for 
nuny p^lbUlUes, CaU for 
detofis. Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

Butinttt Proptrtf 20

MANCHESTER - for sale' 
commercial buildink and

Tarlon E. R o b e r t^ !  
Realtor, 64540U. : '

^pior store. Call for i

MNIOUE ^  
O PPO R TU N ITY t

to own a store and apart
ment combination with a 2- 
car garage. Ideal location 
for any small business such 
as a grocery store, pizza 
shop, etc. Five room apart
ment over store. PrUM at 
$41,500.

R b b K o t
646-1811

Dogt-Bkda-Fam 43

H i !  SM
R M l M C ^ M N T f O N

B3 AaeatFtrBtIt
DOO-CAT BOARDING  
baÛ poomlng. Obadlaoca

p i s s ' s
Road, Mancheater. For raser- 
vatloos pteaae caU S4S4I7I.

FOUR ROOMS lad floor. 
O o tt to Main Stroat, boa Una.

i;IO pjn.

MINIATURE Sebnanaer Pnp- 
piea • AKC. Salt and pmcr. 
Mereacea. CoU 
S4S44K.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pup 
9 weekn old AITC, flrat ^ p ^
thota. DamandSire.i___
famUy dogi. Only $150. 
1986.

633-

A NASAL 
fSALeaW AN I S A  
AAAN NMdOfSIOES 

AffCJUND...

. .S n C K lN S H I S  
B U SIN E SS  IN 

OTHER PE0PL£b 
N O S B S .

I  CANY 
T A Id B

M LiC H A FC R B
O F -n -IIS .

TO GOOD Home - very offec- 
tkmate female Irtih Setter, 
$35. AKC. Good with children. 
6484318.

LHASA APSO puppiea • AKC. 
Breed for gentlenesi. 
Reaaonable. 835-2479.

Lhtmoek 44

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
ridlnng ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and bunt 
seat. AU levels 228-9817.

•t«B0BB0««»0#B6OO«B000BBBO
B a a o f f  F w p a r t y  i t

•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOM
48 A rdeht lor Bah 41 A rd e h t h r  B th

In,
nr-

VERMONT - Onest lod| 
Lake Seynwur, enei 
nUiad, tourtoen roonu. Bight 
bedroams, $60,000. Area neada 
good chef. CaU OUver. 
•0-7174.1
Baal f afata W anhd  is

WE BUY AND SELL Used 
fumituK. One piece or entire 
bousefnl. (hub on the Une. 
Furniture Bam. 8464SM.

WE BUY AND SELL Used 
furniture. One piece or entire 
bouieful. (huh on the Une. 
Furniture Bom. 6450886.

47 A n d q u tt 4$

i! iL . T £ K ”A f « i  -----------------------------------
■->- □  MISC. FOR SALE

NCR CASH REGISTER - 
Reconditioned, with many 
totals. CaU after 5:30 p.m., 
3254857.

BRAND NEW light 
twthroom sink, sturin 0 
carton, $35. Brand new' 
green bathroom vanity, stl 
carton, $65. Call 643-2

Tape, Instant Service 
Qtrporatiaa, 6484131.

SELLING your bouse? CaU ui 
flrat and we’U make you a 
cash otter. T.J. (hockett. 
Realtor, 64S-un.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
irty. Let us qmlain ow 
proposal. (Tall Mr.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Artfefss h r  Bah 41

W(X)D STOVE - Antique, (hut 
iron. Cooking top, with 
asbestos boards and pipe. 
$225. CaU 6434778.

property. Let us qmlain ow 
fair proposal. Cial 
Belflore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your bakneT 
()nlck, (air, aU cash and i»  
problems. CaU Warren E. 
Howland, Realtws, 643-1106.
WANTED - Duplex In Robert
son district. $M,000 or undir. 
ERA Debaldo Leiperance. 
6458060.
•••••••••••#••••••••••••••
WoeaabeW Oooda 40

REFRIGERATORS - 
Washers, ranges, naed, 

ntoed and clean. New 
nt damaged, OE and 

^  lire. Low pricee.'B.D. 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-U71. Main Street, 
6434171.

SEARS PORTABLE DRYER 
- Horveit Gold. Very good 
coodltioD. $75. CaU 1894941 
anytiiqe.

ALUMINUM ibeeto need u  
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32", 25 coiU each or 5 (or 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
Brownies, nurses, East 
CatboUc Sciiool. 648-1215.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers • 
Good condition. Good (or 
plating, or welding. CaU 649- 
3439 mom noon UI 6:00 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL brand new, grey 
rabbit fur coat. SmaU ilxe. 
Very reatotnabie. 8494190.

SEASONED FIREWOOD • 
Half cord, $30 deUvored. CaU 
6434738, anytime.

FIREW(X)D, oU hard wood, 
cut and split into 2-foot 
lengths, 3XS a pick-up tni^ 
1 ^ , deUvered. Or two loadi 
for $50. Fait deUveryl CaU 
7424067.

DRY SEASONED Firewood - 
Cut, spilt, delivered. All 
hardwood, mostly oak. Call 
648-7905, 6 to 9.p.m.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar wiUi two shelves 
and four itoola. $179. 64540S8.

SEASONED firewood - 
Hickory, Maple and oak. $30 
1/3 cord and $60 fuU cord. 
DeUvery. teUt. CaU after 5 
p.m. 6454660.

SKnS - Hexcel CompetlUon, 
198 CM, with Solomon 506 bin- 
dlngi. Good condition.

cost $380. WUl aeU for 
$86. CaU 6454667, evenii«s.

RCA COLOR T.V. - top of the 
Une, Early American 25 inch 
coiuoie, in dark pine flnlah, 
exceUent condition. (hUl 649- 
0407.

SNOWBLOWER - Sunbeam 
electric Uke new, $80., new

S9. Electric adding machine 
.045̂ 2753.

(X)IX)R T.V. Magnovox - $200. 
Stove coppertone, $100. 
Refrigerator, coppertone, 
$100. Waibing machine, $100. 
Dryer $150. Mlscellaneoui 
items. 0434338.

FIREWOOD - leaioned 
hardwood, cut and spUt to 
your needi. Dump truck load 
a^rorimately 1 cord, $80.

1970 NORDIC 399 Skldoo - 
excellent co^Uon, $550. CaU 
543-7131 after 6 p.m.

30 INCH GAS Range • in good 
condiUon, $50. CaU 640-7278.

ELECTRIC DOUBLE Oven 
stove, very good condiUon, 
wing chair, rocking chair, 
lounM chair, drapes, antique 
soUd oak table. Dog house. 
6454016.

SNOWMOBILE - Motoski 338. 
Good condition. $450. Call 
anytime. 640-1513.

WANTED. Antique (urolture, 
glass, pewter, oil |
other antlq 
Harrison, i

I paintings or 
Items. R.

WANTED - Furniture, old 
toys. Bisque dolls, steins, 
clocks, swords, guns. Outright 

! or consignment. (̂ 11purcbasec
M4-S982

TAG S M I

Onb....................N 4 lq
Inims,B h n s I
6Mb ..................2S tlq
CM*Ms(taab| . . . . l l 4 lw

kny, 8Ut Ikws, Fii, 1 1st 
11 liS

lie  llssii Oit (iiry lay.

Mkssbr fakiiA b Is kidL
EXCHMNESHOP

N r IniDmiaHoiig M S-IttI

Nteffletf fo Buy 43

WANTED CORAL NeckUce - 
the kind consisting of UtUe 
sprigs of coral. Also, old dolls, 
any condiUon. 528-1880. Keep

SECOND HAND Super 
Movie Projector, ' 
condiUon. Reasonable.
Mike at 646-7490.

WANTED - BasebaU Cards, 
programs, buttons,
auto^phs, yearbooks, etc. 
Any year, (hill 646-2628 after 
7:00 p.m., and ask for Steven.

uper Eight 
In running 
able. CaU

□  RENTALS

MANCHESTER • Ctou and 
cosy I bedroom apartment. 
ChUdria and pats ok. Only 
$118. Rental AMlaton, 215 
8545. SmaU (at.

AVAILABLE NOW - I 
bedroomi with laundry 
(ociUUea, appUancea, yard (or 
cfaUdren. M y  $188. Rtntol 
Aaaistort, 2 3 5 ^ . SmaU (et.

SUBLET TWO Bedroom 
Apartment - Available 
February IStb. $340 per mooUi 
includet heat and not water.
(hUl after 8 p.m., 8714471.

FEBRUARY 15tb occupancy 
newly redecorated 2 rooma 
and kitchenette, 1158 per 
month. Three rooma and 
kitchenette, 1170 per monUi. 
BoUi apartmenta Include beat, 
hot water, itove and 
refrigerator. Adults only, no 
pets. Lease and security 
required. Main and Eldridge 
Company, 6434390.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled - 
Uiree room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, neat, electricity, 
references, no pets. $170. 545- 
3187 - 238-3540.

EAST HARTFORD - five 
room second floor rent near 
Pratt and Whitney. Includes 
beat, hot water, garage, stove 
and refrigerator, lease aecuii- 
ty. 82S0fil-83S7.

BACHELORS DELIGHT - 
Heat and water paid. WiUi 
appliances. Only 8145. Rentel 
Assistors, 2355548. SmaU fee.

MANCHESTER - 2 bedrooma, 
second floor, renovated, atUc, 
basement, garage, carMting, 
insulation, oak woodwork, 
porches. No children or pets. 
$250. 8435237.

FIRST FLOOR - 2 bedrooms, 
basement, porch, laundry 
(acUlUes. Yard for children. 
Only $160. Rental Aatsltors, 
2 3 5 ^ . SmaU fee.

COTTAGE STREET - 4 room 
tenement. Gas and gas stove. 
No pets. Second floor. Securi
ty. $180. CaU 646-1189.

RCXnCVILLE - 28 Mountain 
Street. 5 rooma, second floor 
of 2 (amUy. Paneled walls.

UM DODGE WAGON - tins 
and car good condKioa. |8N. 
•4551H.

y-YMOUTH VOLABE 
Pramlar 1978 • bhM with wood 
■rain, laggage reck, stoat I, 
ww mllsata, power ateartiw 
^  braksa, alsctric raar wtaH 
dow daloBar, ateadord lUft. 
Matt be saeo to be ap- 
practetod. M548H.

UM VOLKSWAGEN • I aoow 
Urea C-78X-14.148 6M1.

i#74 HONDA CIVIC • 
excellant coadltloa, low 
mileage. CbU 548-2344 after 5
p.m.

19M PONTUC CATALINA • 
V4, antomaUc. Good r o n ^  
coadltloa. $175. CaU 5434849.

1971 CAMERO HARDTOP - 
good with matching vinyl 
roof. 8 cylinder, antomatk 
trani, power ttoatng, white 
walla, sporty. Well main
tained, $1995. Suburban 
Motors 80 ToUand Tun^e, 
Manchester.

1967 FORD MUSTANG - Good 
running condiUon. New Urea. 
IseOorbest offer. CaU alter 8, 
MU*8006

' 8f• t  A m aaFarl

53ffooma for Htnl

BuBdlno Bupplht 43

NATURAL STONE for 
retaining wails, veneers, 
paUos, etc. I*ick up by the 
pound or deUvery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone ()uarry, 
6494163.

BUSINESS & SERVICE

D I R E C T O R Y
31 B a rtfh a t Offaraef 31 PahdnB-Faparlng

C&M TREE Service • Free es- 
timatei, diicount lenior 
c it lien s. Company 
Manchester owned and 
operated. CaU 648-1327.

HEM AND Alteratlooi done 
athoqie. Reasonable. CiU 645 
5410.

DRESSMAKING and 
aUeratioai done reasonably. 
CUl 6454973.

OIH) JOra - cleaning ceUert 
and attics, moving large 
appllanm. Alao atone oMoom 
Mlvered. 644-1775.

33 Bulldlng-Contraedng 33

K E E P  SMILINQ
> :____

(XHiiEGE STUDENT looking 
(or light or heavy bouse 
c le a i^  odd jobs. 644-1038, 
askforl^ . J

DRIVEWAYS Snowpl^ed - 
Raaiooable rates. No job too 
amaU. (hdl 843-6797, anytime.

BRICK, BLOCK,, Stone 
F ireplaces, concrete.

r e ^ .  No lob too 
smaU. B a v T ^  S^iass for 
estimates.

REWEAVINO buns, boles. 
Uppers, mnbreUaa repaired, 
window sbadas,''Venetian 
blinds. Keys. 'TV , t o  rent. 
Marlow’s, M7 Main St. 645 
5231.

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
attics, garages, yards 
cleaned, moving, tracking. 
Loam for sale. Lawn service. 
No job too big or smaU. 565 
8522.

COMPLETE CARPET & TUe 
installaation and repairs. 
Free estimates. CUl A t, at 
6454745, after 5 p.m.

EXPERT FURNITURE 
refiniihlng and antique 
restoraUon. Free estimates. 
E. Loveland, 6458963.

IN(X>ME TAX preparaUon at 
your home. expMeiiced. Dan 
Mwler, 64943»or 5354263.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
need for expensive 
recovering. 585S878.

CARPET INSTALLATION 
and repairs, stair-shifts. Ftm 
estimates. 6458265.

F ahdng-P apartng  33

PAINTING - interior andd 
exterior, paperbanging, 
exceUent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully In
sured. bterUn Mattson, 645 
4431.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Batvhaa O Ihrad 31

QUAUTY PAINTING and 
A per HaMlng by Willis 
Scbultx. Fully insured, 
references. 6494343.

NEWTON SMITH 
ReraoddeUng, Repairs, Rec 
Rooms. No Job too smaU.
6453144.

CaU

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birch House Women. Ontral- 
ly located. Downtown 
Manchester. Kitchen 
piivUeges. CaU 6452358.

MANCHESTER - Main 
Street. Three-room appart- 
ment, heated, hot water, 
appUainces, parking, no pets. 
Security. 523-7047.

MANCHESTER - furnished 
rooms. New modern bath, 
men preferred. 3130 monthly, 
ready March 1, 643-2121.

COMFORTABLE Room - 
private entrance and baUi, 
parking, working adult, no 
smoking. 645tt26!

ROOM TO RENT - Heated. 
Shower and bath. Free 
parking. Working man 
preferred. Reasonable. SU- 
9167.

Aparlmtntt For Htnl 83

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental ot your a p ^  
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Eistate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

uy-
wall to wall carpeting, pantry 
and porch. $280 monthly, plus 
utilities. S e cu r i^  and 
references required. 872-3487.

MANCHESTER - five room 
Duplex apartment. 3 
bedroom, waterfront, nicely 
renovated, stove, 
refrigerator, $275 heated. 645 
6271 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER - AvaUable 
immediately. 2 bedroom 
Townhouse. Appliances, 
utiUUes. $240. 6452877,
2809.

1972 CHEVROLET Impaia 
convertible. Sharp red with 
black top. 8 cylinder, 
automatic trans, power 
steering, power windows, 
am/fm, whltewalla. Spring la 
around (be corner, buy It now. 
$1896, bank terms arranged. 
Suburban Motors, 50 Twajid 
Turnpike, Tallcottvllle- 
Manenester (own line. 645 
2076.

1975 OLDSMOBUE Cntlaas - 4 
door, V-8 engine, fully 
equipped, exceUrot condition, 
Immaculate, (tell 6458808 
after 6 p.m.

1971 FORD COUNTRY Squire 
Wagon - beautiful finlih. With 
matching vinyl Interior. 8 
cylinder, automatic tram,

Eer steering, extra nice, 
5. Must be leen. Suburban 
ors, SO ToUand Turnpike.

1970 FORD TORINO ■ 2 door 
hardtop, 8 cyUnder, automatic 
tram, power steering, factoiy 
air, o r ig ^  througb-out. Mutt 
be seen and driven. None 
nicer. $1296. Suburban Motors 
SO ToUand TurnpUie.

1972 CAMERO - 
m echanically.

excellent
imalB

automatic V4, $1600. 1974 
Pontiac LeMam exceUent 
condiUon, $2000. 8757842, 875 
3S78.

1970 COUGAR Hardtop - 
green with white vinyl roof, 8 
cyUnder, automatic tram, 
power iteerlng. Sharp, rum 
exceUent. $1M. Suburoan, SO 
Tolland Turnpike.

1975 CHEVY Impaia Wagon - 
low mUeage, fully equipped, 
exceUent condition, $i,M0. 
6450614 or 0451100 aak for
Dick.

•wcmi
8 DIM Wagon. GoU, 
cyl.. auto, traaa., power 
steering. Inggage rack. 
Good solid retlable 
tranaportiUoa.

I S M
im uiw naM i
Wagon. Green. 
A /lrans., radio, I 
P/stoering, (ac air coo- 
diUoolng. white waUt. A 
one owner - BeauUful | 
thru out.

UR
White, 8 cyl., A/tram, 
P/stcering, white walls, 
clean thrifty to own and 
operate.

1498
1174 RIMRI IVY B
2 Dr H.T. Green, 8cyt., 
A/trans., P/s(ecring, 
fac air cond., one owner 
since new - immaculate.

1898
UnMEIIBTHIMKY.
Gray. A /(rans., 
P/steerlng, (ac air, 
clean well kept auto.

1498
URHHIHaiMYMKT.
Green, fuU power op- 
Uom, one owner, excep- 
Uonally clean, fine run
ning auto.

1898
im  w M m Y i M i
Wagon. Green, 8 cyl., 
A/tram., P/steerlng. 
You’ll love this beauty - 
Must be seen.

1498
im IM IlM n 2 ■  BY.
Small 8 cyl., A/tram., 
P/steering, fac air coo- 
d., absolutely Uie nicest 
around - Beautiful!

1398
ALWAYS M  NICI 
CARS ON HAND 

AND DODD 
SELECTION OP 

TRUCKS

MOTORS
80 TOLLAND TPKS.

MANCHISTIR 
040-aoro ORsnOtoi

IMHO-TMHYnUI

3

sssssssosssssossssssssssos
(tempors-T
llwOOIW rfOf'

Homtt h r Htnl 54

WEEKLY SPECIAL. 
Carpeted two bedroom with 
aU amUances and more. Only 
$1S0 Rental Assistors, 235 
S846. SmaU fee.

FOUR ROOM bouse with 
fireplace, located in secluded 
setting of (>>ventry. Available 
Marco 1. References and 
deposit required. CaU 647-961S 
after 4 p.m.

COLUMBIA - Immaculate 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, single 
home. Formal dining room, 
fireplace, oil heat, garage. 
Adults preferred. $350

Tniekt hr Bth
DUALITY USED Mobil 

omes • 1 or 3 bedrooms.
02

1970 FORD EcoooUne 200 - 
Low mUeage. Set up m a 
camper. Bm  offer. 645 
7907, ask for Bob.

1974 DODGE VAN - windows 
in doors, V-8 automatic,

S)wer steering, good condl- 
on. 8452171.

M o lo re y c h t-B le y o h t 54

lovely parks! 
nediate oc-

sitnated in 
Ready for imme 
cnpancy. In Nrwicb and 
Jewitt City area. Alan new '75 
m odeli, 14 foot wide, 
matching appUancea. Finan
cing available. Low down pay
ment. OU (or oppointinentTo 
visit our ibowrooma. Coon. 
MobUe Home Brokers, 1-415 
BBS.

F
E

HAV^ YOUR Cape/Ranch

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S t s ; . r t f . s s ! , g -

★
DAVIDSON,

ARE YOU Selling 
home? Buyers wal 
caU Plaxa Homes, 
8350389.

ingyourmobUe 
waiUm.Ptome 
net, woker. 1-

J.P. LEWIS & SON - Interior 
and exterior painting, 

and 
ly insured.

paperhanging, 
remodeling. Fully

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Ebqiert imtallatlon 
of aluminum aiding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing imtalla- 

Mdrs. 6 4 9 ^ ,

TAX

Y25asn

iffCdhi
T A X

d E R V I C E
D I H E C T O H Y

TAX PREPARATION-lEUl! 
Iperleaeed acoountant. Home 
■ervlce. Reaaonable. In- 
.dlvldnal and corporation 

CaU s s m i .
ALLAN f .  KEM^R'S tax 
service. Tax returns done in 
tbe privacy of your home. CaU 
671-1781,for appointment.

IN(X)ME TAX Pransratlnn i INCOME TAX PRBPARA- PreparatiM - . giperienced. At your
^  borne aervlce. Reaaonable. 

5258363. 1 (BU Walt Ztqgler fw appoint- 
ment. 645«H$.

jwwMis TAX Preparat

PAPERHANGBR and 
Palntbr - Desires work. 
Reaaonable ratei, no j<U) too 
smaU. CUl 646-5017. All work 
guaranteed.

A & W PAINTING • QuaUte 
work. Reasonable rates. Call 
6458S15, or 6457696.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bulkdng-Conlraedng 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeUng specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
bullt-lns, bathrooms, 
kitchens, 0453446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, AddiUons, Rqiairs, 
Cabinets. CaU Gary (biahing, 
3452009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general cm- 
tracting. Reildential and 
commet^. Whether it be a 
smaU repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, caU 6451379.

tion and repairs. I 
9109.

6,875

SPE(XALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
6455381.

ROOFER WILL InstaU tool 
siding or gutters for low dls- 
cou^ price. CaU Ken at 647- 
1566.

sosossssssssssssssssssstss
HttUng-Plumblng 38

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutten, 
^  professlonajs. McKinney
oTOo. ScW 8ff6
pany,

Disposal (>)m-

NO JOB TOO SmaU - ToUet 
repairs, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
repaired. Rec rooms, 
bathroom remodeUng, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heaung. 6452871.

FRANK SCOTELU - Pluiiî  
bing. Repairs and

CARPENTRY & Masonry -
Additions and remodeUng. **®*®*̂  heaters.
Free estimates. CaU Antbow ^
SquUlacote, 6494811. ®‘**'

CARPENTRY - Repairi, 
remodeUng, additions, gar- 
^ e ^  CaU David

tate
homes, multiple dweUlngs, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6451900.

MANCHESTER two bedroom 
renovated apartment within 
walking distance to down
town. fUO Includes beat, hot 
water, stove, and 
refrigerator. CaU 646-5949.

MAN(31ESTER • Three room 
furnished efficiency apart
ment. $160 monthly. No beat 
or utiUties. CaU 6455200.

MANCHESTER / East Hart
ford Town - Remodeled 2 
bedroom aparteient. Half of 2 
family. Included appliances. 
$200 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6454535.

MANCHESTER - Main 
Street, 2 and 3 room apart
ment, heated, hot water,

ONE BEDROOM Apartment - 
with appliancei, neat, hot 
water, 1/3 garage, and uae of

. 1973 
BuUt Ira factory 

cn

STILL LOOKING? CaU Ren
tal Assistors. Over 750 vacan
cies dally. AU areas, sizes, 
and prices. Many welcome 
children and peta. CaU Rental 
Assistors, 2 3 8 ^ . SmaU fee.

HARLEY 
FX-1200 ■ 
engineer. Branch headi', 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker roUera, Mlkunl car
buretor, balanced blu^rlnted 
motor, tranamlsaion. 871-2511.

MANCHESTER - 
room bouse with i 
dry faculties.
Call for details." Rental 
Assistors, 2356648. SmaU fee.

Large
rlth garage, laun- 
, and appUancea.

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 i^es, oU cooler a^  
rack. $1,750. 2854042.

1974 SUZUKI 250 TS - new 
pipe, good running condition, 
$m. CaU alter 5 p.m. 645 
5700.

OfBeat-Bhrta h r Btnt 55

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
location, professional 
................... 'andutiUUea.

Camptrt 
MoMfeM

i-TraIhrt
Homtt 55

location, pro

reieraicei. Aouua 
peta. Days, caU 648 
forMr.dartwrlght.l 
aftff 5 p.m., c u  64

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes cuitom built, 
remodeled, additlona, rec

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Fhottng 38

FLOOR SANDING AND 
I^ M ^ ^ in o o r s  like new.

In older floora!) 
Staining floors. No waxii

------ . --------Alao; ceilings, and iniiiic uwu
» e j f s r t i t e “ ^ s s ?

d o r m e r i ,-------------
commercial. FLOOR

attic for ' itorage. $200 
nxnitbly, lease, lecurite, and 
referroces. Adults only, no 

6454144, oak 
Eveungi,

e ts -m r
NEWER THREE Bedroom 
Duplex - 1 1/2 batha, 
appliances. $305 monthly, not 
including utiUties. Lease and 
security required. AvaUable 
March lit. « 5 m .

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
Married adults only. No pets. 
Parking for one car. Security. 
References. CaU 6451286.

MANCHESTER • 3 bedroom 
Duplex, new two family. 
Appliances, wall to wall 
carpeting, 11/2 baths. March 
occupancy. $2iS0 monthly. 645

O F F I C E  mCE 
F O R  R E N T

190 iquire feet, center of 
Muicbeiter, elr condlUoning end parting. Call 6414991.

DO YOU WANT to aeU your 
mobile borne? We have 
qualified, cash bnyeri 
waiting! Thiilaouripedaltyl 
For inunediate aeflon, caU 
Conn. MobUe Home Broken, 
1-423-2026.
••m,eeaeMeeeeeeeee*teeeee
AuftM h r Btnt-Leeto 57

NEW YEARS Reiolntion 
Plasa bomea wUl nOt be un
dersold. Our pricea can’t be 
beat. New 14 foot wldea. 
Chooie ot two or three 
bedrooma, from $10,900. Oime 
In and compare. Over 28 
homes to cnoose (room. 
Priced (rim 1 1 , 4 0 6 . aet 
im, ready to Uve in. ExceUent 
financing available. CIpen 
Monday through SatnrOay, 
Sunday by app^tment only. 
Plaxa Homes, 1848 Wilbur 
Croti Highway, Berlin Ikiro- 
plke, Bmln, (Y»n. 1-6MOI89.

1957 VW VAN - Built ai 
. RebuUt motor. Good 
condiUon. $300. CaU 
after 5:30 p.m.

A u h m o d o t B ttw h e  5$

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun ipecialiits, factory 
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A u h t h r  Hont L te to  57

••••••••••••••••••••••ODD*
□  AUTOMOTIVE

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Aiifos For Bah 81

work, slept 
RaUdenttal or 
CaU 6454191.

ALL TYPES OF Carpenter 
work - Ceramic tile, hung 
odlinn, p ly in g  and elec
tric. Richard Young, 645197S.

SANDING and 
Floon Uke new. 

g in older floon) 
floon. No waxing. 

i  i ^ e
a s"
Also; . Celllnga, «uu IIWIUC unwwaj .auu jaiu. 
painting. John VerfalUe, 845 monthly, security. No pets. 
5750 after 8:00 p.m. CaU afi^ l.p.m., 6 4 ^ .

and

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX - Two 
bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets, modem bath, stove, 
refrigerator, basement, attic 
with one room. Private 
driveway and yard. $350

1974 HORNET HATCHBACK - 
6 cyUnder, standard. 88,000 
mUes; Asking $1860. CaU 845 
8130, after 5-50 p.m.

1973 OPEL MANTA • 4 
cyUnden. Good condition. 
Automatic. $1695, or beat 
offer. CaU 875-4537.

1970 PONTIAC Grande Prix - 
V-8, 400 engine, 4 barrel, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, excellent 
running cf^Uon. $850. CaU 
after d-OO, 5288194.

1974 HORNET Hatchback, lix 
cyUnder, standard tranimls- 
sion, good condition, $3000. 
CaU afler 6 p.m. 6488881.

1970 LINCOLN Continental - 4 
door. Clean. Mnit tell I 
Relocating. $1300. CaU 840 
8843, after 5:30 p.m.

3
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Adult school has openings About town

The w in te r  s e m e ite r  of the 
M ancheiter Adult Evening Educa
tion Sdiool will begin Feb. 6 at 
Mancbeater High School.

There are  (qmiingi in the following 
courses:

Bookkeeping I and II, office 
m ach in e s , s ten o g rap h y  II , in 
t e r m e d i a t e  a n d  a d v a n c e d  
stenography, typing II, woodworking

II, Italian I, German I, creations in 
lead glass, drawing, metal crafta, oil 
p a ln tl^ , w ater colors, beginning 
sewing, crocheting, creating  a r t 
from fiber, intermediate macrame, 
patchwork quilting, rug braiding, rug 
hooking I and  I I , s h i r r e t ,  in 
te r m e d ia te  c a k e  d e c o ra t in g ,  
astrology II, basic photography, 
chair caning, calligraphy, federal in

come tax, first aid. Indoor plant care, 
in t ro d u c t io n  to  a n t iq u e s ,  in 
vestments, sign language n ,  up- 
bolstering, interm ediate bridge, and 
beginning guitar.

Interested persons can register in 
Room 120 a t the high school from 
6:30 to 9 p.m . Monday through 
Thursday.

Chevrojet

T IU M M 4 M

Manchester public records

W a r r a n ly  d e e d s
Clement T. Yandow and 

Virginia A. Yandow, both 
of Londonderry, N.H., to 
Jam es D. G arrison and 
Thelma Garrison, property 
a t 288 Green Road, |3S,700.

William H. Brown and 
Marie D. Brown to Raul J. 
Carlboni and Lynn M. 
Cariboni, property a t 884 
Center St., 340,500.

Herman M. Frechette, 
A lb ert R. M artin  and 
G erald P . R othm an to 
Donald N. LaBonte and 
Dolores R. M. LaBonte, 
property at 39 Harlan St., 
349,900.

Gary E. Owens and Carol 
B. Owens to Dennis Kerin 
and Mary J. Kerin, proper
ty a t 84 6 >ncord Road, 352,- 
500.

Hilliard Associates to 
T he S te a k  C lub In c ., 
property a t 60 Hilliard St., 
3440 conveyance tax. 
Q uitclaim  deed

Jam es B. Morrison to 
Joyce G. Morrison, proper
ty at 82-84 Congress St., no 
conveyance tax. 
Executor’s deed

Estate of Eva L. Dexter 
to John R. Lurate and

PROBATE ^()TI(:K
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF WILLIAM OSHINSKY. 
deceiMd

The Hon. William E. PIUGerald. 
Judge, of Ihe Court of Probate, 
District of Manchester, at a hearing 
held on January 24, 1978 ordered that 
ail claims must be presented to the 
fiduciary on or before April 24.197B or 
be b a rr^  as by law provided.

Pearl J. Hultman. Ass t. Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Rita Oshinsky 
117 Pond Lane 
Manchester. Conn. 06040

048-01

EAST HARTFORD
p Ob u c  sch o o ls

INVITATION 
TO BID

B R )|4 3 7
REPAIR OF FRYMASTER 
STEAM COOKER AT ERRS 
-R E B R )
Infomution may be obtained 
fro m  A lan  D e s m a r a is ,  
Purchasing Agent East Hart
ford School Department, 110 
Long HIU Drive, EUut Hart
ford, Ct. 06108 until bid 
opening on Feb. 13, 1978 at 
2:00 p.m.
The East Hartford Public 

«Schools is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

001-02

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

At a meeting held on Monday, 
January 23,1978, the Planning 
and Zoning Commission made 
the following decisions: 
THOMAS O'BRIEN (0-3) 

A p p ro v e d  w ith
modifications a plan of sub
division containing 3 lots and 2 
parcels on the west side of 
B irch M ountain Road — 
110/148 Birch Mountain Road. 
JOSEPH SWENSSON, JR. (S- 
21)

Granted a modification of 
an inland wetland permit with 
conditions on the east side of 
Vernon Street -  427V to 499V 
Vernon Street..
RAYMOND lI/CE  (L-14) 

Denied an'^applicatioq for a 
special exception to permit 
the outside storage of motor 
vehicles— 192V Sheldon Road. 
A copy of these decisions has 
been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
office.

PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMISSION 
Ronald Gates,
Secretary

D ated  th js  3 rd  day of 
February, 1978.
002-02

Diane Lurate, property a t 6 
Chester Drive, $37.40 con
veyance tax. 
ju dgm en t liens 

C o nnec ticu t Bank &

Trust Co. against Russell 
W. Harlow, Linda Harlow 
and Jam es McAllister, 31,- 
375.18, p ro p erty  a t  275 
Oakland St.

F o r b e s  & W a l la c e  
against Davis and Bonny 
Solomonson, 386, property 
on Benton Street.

Manchester Chapter, SPEBSQSA, will m eet Monday at 
7:30 a t the Teen Center Annex of Manchester Recreation 
Center. The m>^ting is open to all area men interested in 
singing four-part barbershop harmony.

The Youth Group of Center Congregational Church will 
have a plastic kitchenware party tonight a t 7:30 in the 
Federation Room of the church.

The VFW Post and Auxiliary past commanders' and 
past presidents' dinner which was postponed Jan. 14 has
been rescheduled April 1. -------

Mr. and Mrs. John Goodwin of 57 Ridge St. will be the 
host add hostess a t Lutz Junior Museum, 126 Cedar St., 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. The public is welcome. Admis
sion is free. -------

The Fellowcraft Club of Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will m eet Monday a t 7:30 p.m. a t the Masonic 'Temple. 
After the meeting, bingo will be played. Wives of 
mem bers are  invited. Refreshments will be served.

FIGURE SKATES
MEN’S or LADIES'

>  2  FIGURE SKATES

4  * 1 4 ”
YOUTH SHOE S K A T E S  * 1 2 . 9 9
BEGINNER’ S SHOE S K ATES * 5 . 9 9  

S K A T E SHARPENING

FARR’S 2 1 R1 I R I L
•4S-7111

A F T E R

IN V E N tO R Y CLEARANCE

Vick’s Formula 44 
Cough Syrup
3-oz.bottle ^  n o  
OurReg. 1.61....... l u w V '

Revlon Milk Plus 6 
Cleanser/Molaturizer
Soz.jar 
OurReg. 1.89. 1.24
Bufferin Pain Reliever
BottleoflOO H  O O  
OurReg. 1.57.......  l a w W

Kaz “Contessa”
Steam Vaporizer
One gallon capacity \
.. .delivers up to 7 or A  n n
8 hoursof congestion- ■ ■ “ W  |
easing steam! Our Reg. 5.99 

JUVENILE DEPT.

General Electric 
Heating Pad

5.76

SAVE
AN
EXTRA

3 heat levels, with 
lighted push button 
control panel. Our Reg. 7.99

1% OFF
Our Reg. Low Prices

ENTIRE STOCK OF

W EST BEND TABLETOP & 
CONSOLE HUMIDIFIERS

EXAMPLE:
3 Gallon Capacity Tabletop
Model, OurReg. 29.70............................... A O

Limited to itore stock only. No rainctiecks.

iRUoQiUllE
Professional Type 
Oxygen Welding Torch

26.40
Easy to use, one-hand operation 
for clean, fast cutting, brazing, 
welding and soldering. Built-in 
check valve. Fully portable.

Full Length Distortion-Free 
WsSA'^^Door Mirror, Our Roi. 6.99..

HARDWARE DEPT.

Mobil 20 or 30 
Heavy-Duty Motor Oil 
Our Reg. 59c Qt............ 4 9 ^

Windshield Washer m m * 
Anti-Freeze, Gallon. . .  O U *

Lee Auto Mufflers
Sizes to fit most cars. 4  m m

I Our Rig. 15.99............  \ C
AUTOMOTIVE DEPT.

THREE WAYSTO CHARGE:
1. CALDQR CHARGE
2. MASTERCHARGE
3. VISA/BANKAMERICARD

2 DAYS O N L Y -F R ID A Y  AND SATURDAY

SAVE
AN
EXTRA

1%  O F F
Our Orig. Low Prices

A en t ire  STOCK OF

F IR E P L A C E  E Q U IP M E N T
.Ensembles-Grates •AndlrOTS'Scr^
•L ^  Caiileis .Bellows .Heateitels, much more.

/Vew Sdl€

SAVE AN EXTRA

Our
Orig.t

Sale
Price

17.21

16.C

typical SAVINGS: - . - q

2 4 " C M t l r « . ^ W o o d G ' * ...........
Black & Brass Andirons,»122.........
Spanish Wood Bellows, 1334.......... 16-
B l ^ L o g B a s k e t , # 2 1 1 . . . ..................lO J o

tim w n w d lM e m irk d o w n itis re b e e n t^  ------------

Deluxe
Duraflam e
AStemo

3-Hr.Firelogi

Our Regular Low Prices

Entire Stock of
IC E  S K A T E S

• Figure Skates fô .Men, Women
• Hockey Skates for Men and Boys
• Double4tunner Shoe Skates 
for Children

400 ASSORTED PAIRS PER STOt^. NO RAINCHECKS. 
NOT A U  STYLES AND SIZES IN ALL STORES.

SAVE 
AN EXTRA

OurOrig.*
LowPrm2 5 % O F F

ALL ICE HOCKEY EQUIPMENT
• straight or Curved Sticks • Gloves^* Pads, and more.

’ M w im dM i makdowm Men. Not Ml Ire s  ki'el Morel No rWi dwdit.

Wonder Wizard 
Full Size  

Pihball Machine

i M 4 6
Bumps, thumps, and whirls for hours 
of family fun. Solid state L.E.D. 
scoreboard, transistorized switches.

Coleco Supershot Pinball 
Machine, OurOrig. *109.88. 
Coleco 6000 Pinball Champ

.*59
u iie c o  6 0 0 0  Pinball Cham p
OurOrig. *68.88....... ........*39

SPORTING GOODS DEPT. ------------
8 ASSORTED PER STORE. NO RAINCHECKS. SOME FLOOR MODELS • MermedMe markdowm hare been Men.

HONEYW ELL 
Fire and Smoke Detector
Caldor Regular Low Price ... 27.99
Caldor Sale Price........... 23.70
Honeywell Mail-in Rebate.....S.OO*

18.70
/ t

* '  /

Texas Instruments 
Star Wars 5-Function Watch

SSI’' 9.76
Features Darth Vader, 
readout of time, month anc 
of a button.

JEWELRY DEPT.

OUR LOWEST 
PRICE!

lives L.E.D. 
day at touch

1 0 * ' 2^

Westclox Wall Clock 
with Walnut Grain Face

OurReg. 4.88
White case enriches any deepr. Large, 
easy to read numerals, sweep second 
hand.

SMALL APPLIANCE DEPT.

YOUR FINAL COST
*SM cltrklord tU h .

Battery operated so it won't short-out during 
electrical fires. Sounds loud, wake-up warning.

SAVE C f t  0/0 O F F
UP TO O U  OurOrig.* Low Prices

SELECT GROUP OF TOYS
Including these Famous Brands:

•Kenner •Mattel •Hasbro •Ideal 
•Horsman •Goldberger 

• Coleco • Remco and many more
LIMITED TO STORE STOCK ONLY. NO RAINCHECKS. 

’M trim d M t nurkdowra tiktn.

Magnavox “Odyssey 3000“ Video Game 
With Remote Controls
Exciting family action! Automatic Our Reg. 29.99
manualball service, speed & angle 
controls plus on-screen digital scoring.

AC Adaptor Optional................4.99
ColeooTeistar “Combat", 4 Tank Battle Games, >«<•«.. .. $37 
Unisonic ''Xounytient’', 4 Color Video Games, iirew.w.. 27.90

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
"Uttle Professor" 

Learning Aid

^ 11.88
Over 16,000 pre-
prqgrammedproblems.
BATTERYEXTRA.

GeneralElectrlc 2-Speed 
Heavy-Duty Washer

* 2 4 4
Filter-Floi* system really gets the 
dirt out. 3 water levels, 5 tempera 
ture settings, including permanert 
press cool-down. Bleaot dispensei. Our Reg 269 70^
General Electric Heavy-OtAv _
Electric Qyier, Our Rag. 179.70.............................. *197

Mhwy*ndimWMjoiio|itiOMl,utrf.

MANCHESTER
1145 ToNand Turnpike

VERNON
T m I  AlStt A t k A g r e a r e l a M j a

m -cn]f snoppuig ceinor

STORE HOURS: DAILY AND SATURDAY, 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. •  SUNDAY, 12 NOON TO 5 P.M.

EFFECTIVE:
FRIDAYAND
SATURDAY

For
Horn M Iv try  

PhOM 647-9M 6

Outtlcto today
Clear and vwy cold UMlghl wiUi Iowa 

■round zero Sonny and continued coW 
S a la r y ,  hlfha In Uie teens NalMnal 
weather map on pa^e 2A

%

Three will get 
Jaycee awards

Three E ast Hartford men have 
been chosen as winners of the E ast 
H a rtfo rd  J a y c e e s  C om m unity  
awards.

Jam es A. Reid, of 58 Deerfield 
Ave. has been selected to receive the 
Distinguished Service Award; David 
J . K illian , 66 B riarw ood Lane, 
Outstanding Public Servant award; 
and Gary D. L eB ^u , of 265 Main St., 
Outstanding Young Educator award.

,The presentations will be made at 
the annual banquet scheduled for 
Feb. 8 a t the Marco Polo Restaurant.

Reid, a career resource counsellor 
for the E ast Hartford School system, 
has been involved in community ser
v ice  th rough  c iv ic , b u s in e ss , 
educational, political, and religious 
organizations. He now is serving as 
vice president of the Chamber of 
Commerce board and is president of 
the O’Brien School PTO.

As a Jaycee, he has initiated many 
community projects. He is also past 
president of the Silver Lane Plaza 
Association, the UMCA board of 
m a n a g e rs , is  a c tiv e  w ith  th e  
Democratic party and the St. M ary’s 
Men’s Club.

Killian is a member of the Town 
Council, served on the Zoning Board

for alm ost 10 years, and served as its 
chairman for three years. He served 
on the Inland Wetlands Commission, 
a s  c h a irm a n  of th e  c o u n c il’s 
Legislative Com m ittee, and the 
Town C o m p reh en s iv e  P la n  of 
Development Advisory Committee.

He was founder and served as 
director, vice president and presi
dent of the Catholic Interracial Coun
cil of G reater Hartford, was director 
of the Family Service Society of 
G reater Hartford, a mem ber of the 
Conn-Western Mass. Chapter of the 
National Conference of Christians 
and Jews and serves on St. Roses’ 
Parish Council. He is a metallurgical 
process engineer a t P ra tt & Whitney.

LeBeau is a teacher in the 
Synergy School in E ast Hartford. He 
cam e to E ast Hartford in-1973 to in
itiate what was then known as the 
Alternative High School Program.

His community activities include 
the E ast Hartford Citizens Action 
G roup, and th e  E a s t H artfo rd  
Camera Gub.

Tickets for the dinner a re  available 
a t the chamber of commerce office, 
35 Burnside Ave. or by calling Jim  
Lawrence, 569-2404, evenings. Watching the instructor

Eart Hartford pollct r»t)ort )
Tillie Kamm, of Brewer Street, East Hartford, looks in

tently at Cleo Livingstone, instructor, (out of camera range)
during simnastics class 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

at the Woodland School gym.

Laszlow Lindinger J r ., 19, and John 
P. Sundwall, 18, both of Hartford, 
w ere charged with third-degree 
burglary and third-degree larceny.

Police said they were charged 
after police received a call Thursday 
afternoon that someone appeared to 
be breaking into a home on Burnside 
Avenue.

Lindinger was held overnight a t the 
police station in lieu of posting bond. 
He was to be presented in Common 
Pleas Court 12, E ast Hartford, today.

Sundwall was released on a 31,000 
nonsurety bond. No court date was 
given.

In a separate incident Thursday 
afternoon, Michael S. Brahaman, 17, 
of 255 Tolland St., E ast Hartford, was 
charged with first-degree burglary in 
c o n n e c t io n  w ith  a n o th e r  c a l l  
received by police concerning a 
break into another Burnside Avenue 
home. Brahaman was presented in 
court la ter in the date.

Survey shows concern 
over organized crime

By DICK PARADIS
A few ihonths ago an E ast Hartford 

man was shot a t while driving home 
from  h is H a rtfo rd  job  on th e  
Bulkeley Bridge. He was hit. His car 
went off the road a t the end of the 
bridge. He barely survived.

This incident and sim ilar ones in 
the recent past including several 
bombings of stores on Silver Lane 
lend c r^ e n c e  to the view that E ast 
Hartford may have organized crime.

The recent TV series taken from 
“The Godfather’’ movies may have 
made residents more conscious of 
organized crim e — often refered to 
as the Mafia.

An informal phone survey this 
month in E ast Hartford revealed 
about half the town’s adults believe 
there is organized crim e here.

The survey question was, “ Is the 
Mafia operating in E ast Hartford?’’

Calls were made to 125 homes in 
town. Fifty-thrqe people said they did 
not want to answer. Several said, “ I 
don’t want to buy anything,” and 
hung up.

But 37 of the 72 people responding 
said yes to the question, 17 said no.

and 18 weren’t sure.
Fem ales seem  m ore sure the 

Mafia is here than males. Sixteen of 
the 22 fem ales answering said yes, 
four said no, and two weren’t sure.

The 50 males were 22 for yes, 14 for 
no and 14 not sure.

The youngest people answering, 
ages 18 to 40, were most sure the 
Mafia is here. They were 31 for yes 
and six for no.

The rest were aged 41 to 77. Only 
six said there was a  Mafia here. 
Fourteen said no and 15 said they 
weren’t sure.

T h e  16 c o l l e g e - e d u c a t e d  
respondents were 11 for yes and five 
for no.

T he r e s t  w e re  h ig h  sch o o l 
graduates. Thirty-one said the Mafia 
is here, 9 said no it isn’t, and 16 
weren’t sure.

All the respondents were chosen at 
random from the Hartford phone 
directory, picking only E ast Hartford 
residents.

Whether or not there is a Mafia or 
som e type of o rgan ized  c rim e  
network in E ast Hartford, this sur
vey says many residents believe it is.

Scissor kicking at class
Rose Biairos of Sandra Drive, East hurtford, does a fast 

scissor kick during slimnastics classes at the Woodland
School in j^ast Hartford. Cleo Livingstone is the instructor. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

East Hartford bullatin board

ConRail buying coal
HARTFORD (UPI) -  ConRail is 

buying seven carloads of coal from 
N ortheas t U tilitieV  em ergency  
re s e rv e  s to ck p ile  a t  i t s  W est 
Springfield, Mass, generating sta
tion, a  NU spokesman said today.

As of Wednesday, Conrail had a  10- 
day supply of coal left a t its power

plant in Cos Cob, Conn.
The NU spokesman said Northeast 

Utilities, which sold five carloads of 
coal to (^nR ail earlier this week for 
test purposes, will be able to supply 
the railroad with additional coal if 
necessary.

Fire damages garage
A fire, which m ay hSve been 

started 'by a burning, trash barrel, 
caused moderate damage to a  garage 
a t 39 Judson St. Thursday morning.

Fireman Wayne Evans suffered 
minor injuries when the garage door 
fell on him, Timothy Kelleher, depu
ty fire chief said.

The garage is owned by Dominic 
.Sapere. Kelleher said the call came 
in a t  11:03 a .m . and  f ire m e n  
remained a t the scene until 12:17 
p.m. The cause is still upder in
vestigation. The extent of damage 
hasn’t  been determined.

East Hartford f|ra calls

Tbursday, 9:24 a.m. -M edical call to 4 
Terry Road. ^

Thursday, 9:58 a.m. -M edical call to 78 
Smith Drive.

Thursday, 11:03 p.m. -G arage fire, 39 
Judson Ave.

Thursday, U:38 p.m. -H ou se  fire, 245 
Norfolk Ave.

Thursday, 3:25j).m. -M edical call to 31 
Cannon Road.

Thursday, 5:37 p.m. -M edical call to

825 Silver Lane.
Thursday, 8:49 p.m. -M ed ica l call to 29 

Columbus Circle.
Today, 3:20 a.m. -M ed ica l call to 1228 

Burnside Ave.
Today, 8:24 a.m. -M ed ica l call to 90 

Hill St.
Today, 8:31 a.m. -M edical call to 19 

Porter Brook Ave.
Today, 8:40 a.m. -M edical call to 90

must.

.democratic women
The Democratic Womens’ G ub of 

E ast Hartford will m eet Wednesday 
a t 8 p.m. in the community room of 
the ^ y m o n d  Library, 840 Main St.

The nominating comm ittee will 
present its new slate of officers for 
1977-78. After the business meeting 
there will be a beauty demonstration 
on make-up.

The m e e tin g  is  open to  a ll 
registered Democratic women in 
town. Refreshments will be served.
Adolescent program

The E ast Hartford High School 
PTA and St. Rose Home and School 
A sso c ia tio n  w ill co -sp o n so r a 
program on “ Adolescence— A Time- 
of Crisis,” Thursday a t 7:30 p.m. at 
E ast Hartford High School.

Dr. Paul Andrulonis, staff and 
child psychiatrist a t the Institute of 
Living, will present a profile through 
n o m a l adolescence and then reflect 
on his experiences with adolescents 
and th e ir fam ilies who develop 
problems. A question and answer 
period will follow. . .  .
Fine arts event

Ih e  Fine Arts Commission will 
present the second in a series of Sun
day program s this Sunday a t 2 p.m. 
in the all-purpose room of the Bum- 
side School.

These programs have been chosen 
e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  c h i l d r e n  in 
Kindergarten through Grade 5. This 
Sunday the Plum Cake Players will 
present, “You Can’t Hit the Side of a 
Board,”  a  story of two magicians 
growing up in New York City in the

1930’s. It incorporates mime, music 
and magic.

There is no charge for admission 
but children must be accompanied by 
an adult.
Free diabetes test

The E ast Hartford Junior Women’s 
Club will sponsor a free diabetes 
testing clinic Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. in the Charter Oak Mall. No 
appointment is necessary. 
Swimming program 

The D epartm ent of P ark s and

Recreation is running a complete 
swimming program this winter. It in- 
c l u d e s  s w i m m i n g  l e s s o n s ,  
recreational swimming and adult 
swimming. There is no charge to 
E ast Hartford residents.

The pools a t Penney High and E ast 
H artford High a re  open Monday 
through Friday from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. and on Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.
At coffee house

The Victory Bam Coffee House

will be host to Bob and Leslie 
Chagnon tonight a t 7:30 p.m. The 
Coffee House .is located to the rear 
of the F irst Assembly of God Church, 
763 Oak Street, E ast Hartford.

Bob and Leslie write their own 
music which is mosty fold songs 
about the love of Jesus Christ and the 
practical aspects of everyday living. 
Those planning to attend are  in v i te  
to bring a friend.

rlUTIVE APPLES
MAClirnWH • MLOmilS • WINEtAPS 
• DEMPHNIt • COITUIIO • IDA KD

FKSN nVEET APPU CIDB A 
APPUtODERYINEDAR

FERMMBO ORCHARDS
.BIRCH MOUNtAIN RD„ OLAiTOHiURY

> MiM S vo n d  VSo’BlhM mnmt

■rf. i S m L - i r e iF i r s  I M W i  n m m K j
1001 Main Street 

East Hartford, Conn.
HoiUator Appllano* 

Contw
Harry A. Egazarlan 

R.P.H.

TIME TO 8ET 6R0WIN8
FLOWER A VEOETABLE 
SEED! - HEATING CABLES 
POTTINQ SOIL • PBAT 
POT8>VERMICULITB

100 - 3”  PEAT POTS -  * 8.88

SIRD FEEDERS
2 8 % o r F

snnOIIIER - S3n - NHD
msni • iNsiiE - mm
WHITHAM Nursery
"‘’̂ ure Mon.-Sat 0 Ben. K M  ..
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